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For fifty)'e.lJ'$ hlswrims h3ve wrinel1 about World 
War II. !lu[ !he U.S. Almy"s role in amphibiou, warfare 
remain!!; a mlldl negkclc<l cNpcerin the IliSlOfyofthc "'-ar 
and alsooflhe AmeriwiapprwcblO joint andcombirw:o.1 
warfMe. 

A subject so vast and complex as Ole U.S. Anny·s 
role In amphibious warfMe during Wortd War II \lcfies 
iIIlon and simplistic 11t:r.1mcnt. Thus, this aniclc focuses 
main/yon the r=sfrom ]94010 1943when thcfounda· 
lions _n:: lUI for bier III....",. l1>aIc wen: dill"all[ 
)'CaIJ of pn:;paration. conDict, trial, and c~pellmenuuon 
for 11-.;:. Americ:lll armed forcc:s. In !he midst of a WI3I 
global war, IIIe y SI", "led [0 mobili~.c [I\c Il~l!on' ~ human 
alld indUSlriai I\:SOUtt:CII, make critical S1ll1lcgk deci· 
siOl1ll, t>.:Immcr OUt policy and organi/.atlonai compro
mises, and develop I1l1d intcgtlllC new weapotV)' and 
cIot:trifn. In addilion.lI-.:y had 10 lcam 10 wort with ~ 
OI.herand their allies 10 build a Yiablccommand SlruaulC 
for the planning m:! rondUCI of SOphisticated joill[ and 
combined 1m:!. ~:r., and air OperatiOl1ll. 

In the months following !he Amcrican entry into IIIC 
war In December 1941 the Allied political and milit~ry 
k;!(lm wnfrornal <111 ~al world"",;&: SlrateeiC situ· 
:Ilion. Only I bclc"ucm.I Great Brillin and • balleted 
Soviet Union hcId out against NI1.i (lennllly in Europe. 
In Nor1h Africa, British WId COmmonwealth for=; were 
hard pn;SSCd. TIle J&pal1CSC had swiRly J100doo across 
Lhe r~rEastand W\:SIem Pacific, iicl/.ing Mulaya. Bunna. 
the Nclhcrlands East Indies. and the PhilippillCS. while 
threatening India and Australia. ThcAn&krAmcrican 
$lJ":IIC'gy was 10 COIUin .111 then dcJeat the Axis Powel$ 
by wuktning their abWty to wage wartl>rouJh SlraIegic 
air altxi< and naya] blockade, defeating lhdr ;umcd 

rorttS In field. liber.uilll: IIIe oo::upiOO ICrrilOrie$, and 
Iln;[]lyOCCllp)ing Gcnnlny, It.aly, JfId Jap;n To do this. 
Lhc Allied Ic;l()crs adopIed a globll SlraIegy of t"OOrdi· 
nmoo and com plemcnlary land, SCII, and air c:unpal gns in 
gengr:.phic theaters. AtlllOU&h at the OUL<:C[ the AUic5 
lacked the means for serious :¥l\phihious opcr.uiOl1ll 
anywhere. out of nca:ssity such op<:l'lIllons 5IOOIl occu
pied J preanin::nt pia« in III ofthcir SUlItcglC offensive -' In st:r.fT talks durin& t940-4 I, Brillsh and AmeriC$ 
planners Ilccided that Gcnnany, lhc primary and most 
rtrmg<:mus Axi s power, had to be defeatC(\ first. Willi 110 
corllr.:nt:r.l ally to pn>vide IIC(:C8S ancI pons as Fr:IlICC h;Id 

InLhc First World War,the U.s.and BrillshAIII1ie5wou/d 
have 10 fil:htlheir way beck arlO Lhc Conuncnt bcfon; 
LhcyeouloJ brinJ: IIIC Gennan Anny to decisive 1xIi~ 
RcmcmbcrinJ: their OOnlblc losses In World War I, 
Dritish pI:UUICI"S favon:d n1bblll18 opc:r.Itions OIlllle pe
riphery ",Ilile blockade and ai r allack w.:akcncd llle 
Gcnu:Lns. Americanplam::l$. howcver.emph.lsizcd 111.:11 
the GcIUlan5 had to bc wnfrontcd dtreaJy to be bc~tcn. 
The II'IOSt dim;( IOOIe wGcm1aly was Ihrough Fr.loo:. 
which mew a cro:s5.Ch;n1cI JOlphi bious bwasiOll 00 ¥I 

~ scalC3$:UllSt a IJCavilydefendcd shore.2 

Against Japan, ampllibious warfan: wa.~ Lhc only 
approach that could pc'lCtnlle IIJC far.flung defensive 
lwTter that Japanese viaories had built hy C-lrly 1942 to 
prooxt Lhc homc islantb:. WIlCthct in lhc Pacific or 
Europe, Lhe U.S. Amly would hive 10 play a leading role 
Insudl,lOint nlcombircdopcralionsbccauselhcnatlon's 
prindpal. trained. pcacdimc amphibious foo:c. the Ma· 
rinc:CQIPI. wassimplytOO$lJlall andcouldnot bcquickly 
expalldolJ to undertake such huge rcsporu;ibiliticl.3 

Nth:lugh the Anny had a long hiSlOC)' of joint 
amphibious QPCT..Uions with Lhe Navy. lIS focus on l:r.nd 
Dperalions 110ft it ~lllc time ror Sluclying Landing opc:ra· 
llOIlS duri 1110\ l!1C illlCrwar)'e.llS.· Ilowevcr. Lhe AIII1 Y had 
distinct rcsponsihilillcs for l:IOding Operations. "joi,.. 



ovcISCUa;pcditions, .. andjoinl warpl.3ns with lh.: Nav)' 
underlhc Joi ... Ann)' a...I Nav)' Soard (JoiN Soard) tIIal 
was established in 1903 10 coordinate W~ ~ Nav)' 
J);partmem planning and operaIioM. S 

With the JXlbliealion of its Joilll Ovu~ E:.tpWi. 
/tons in 1933 andlhen Joilll Mtio~ ~ Iht: Ami)' wad the 
Novy in 1935, Ihe Joinl 60anJ laid OUt a cooniinaloo 
approach 10 "joint 0\II;1l>C3S expeditions·· and spXif\c 
mission!; rorthe Anny, Navy, lind M>Irine Corps. For LIw:: 
Ann)'!he5e ;ndudctJ ':;Oinl overseas mov.:mCrl!SH and 
"landing au.ocic! against shon: objcctives.''6 

JoinJ A.c1iM wu ;,lCndcd Ii) ~ "effcaive \))()I'. 

di03oolf' bel wc<:n \he services. bul;1 was beset with of la1 

vill,'UC and ovcrtapplng n:spOI!I;ibililicS 1letwecn lhc sea 
and land roro::s. NonI:lheless.;1 and lh.: inLCIXrvicc 
woronJ:S of lh.: Joi ... 80anI established sound founda· 
lions for ltI; fulure devcloprnclII of joinl war planning. 
command WUCtul'C8. and wartime opcrntiorn;. as well as 
lOr lh.: cstablishmc:nt of the Joint Oliefs f)f SWf (JCS) 
aflcr Amene.n enuy 1Il10 the war.' n.: provisions of 
JO"'II AClion'~ (.1'Iapter VI on joinl Ovcrr,eas e~pcdilions 
tIclincalCd many of lh.: opcra!ion.al and LaCtical milssiORS 
of the ARll)'. N3V)'. and Marine COrps 3$ well lIS of 
military 8Ild naval aviation. S The basic doctnnc for joi,.. 
amphibious opcr.nloru was UIUS largely sct befon: Ihc 
war. bul the dcl.lils of WliflC(! oommand would be fC· 
soIvo.! M1y during the war.9 

1llC Jolm Boani 's various intcIW3I "color" joinl 
basic Will" plans included potentiall y ~Igni r !e3lll amphi bI· 

* 

ous misPons for the Anny. This WII$ espcci;illy 110 for 
Joilll Anny and Navy Basic Warl'lllll ~Il for. war 
against Japan in the Pacific aud Far East and the various 
RAINBOw plans thatcmc,,!:cd bcgiMlng in 1939.10 

n.ring the 1930s. Army and Navy joint 1r.Iini"l: pnJb. 
leITlllIIad included COOSI.lI defense and amphibious land· 
ings. e~ciany In HJw;tii , alld mlalJ Anny units h3d 
particiJlllloo i n Ihttc fleell ;uldi ng a;cn:i!ie$ wi 01100 N:lVY 
;nI Marine Colps.ll The sale of!he Anny'$ involve
ffiI,'I\l in amiWbious plannlll$ and uaining barely ro-
Ilcctoo its poo:ntial respOItsibilllics for lIUch opcl1llloru 
W1tIcr a;isllll$ war plans and doctrine as out! ioed In J oilll 

" ... By lale 1939 the oulbn;ak of the war in Eu~ 
oelw:\kcncd till Anny's imerest ;nlandlng opcl1llionS. 
The 3d 1m...,. Division lit r"Olt lewis. Washington. 
planned and ronducloo an :unphibious lraining excn,.;se 
of.'ll\rts with the Navy in JanuJry 1940111al culmilU1CtI in 
a 1IInd~ at MooI.crey. california. BollI scrvices per. 
fOrmed poorly in theexercise n:I were highly critlc:al of 
ea::h other'S CffO.u. 12 The training cltCrclse caused the 
War J);partmcm openly 10 'I\ICSllon the Navy's capaeily 
and w\llingncss''\o prep;wortrain on an;Jdequ.tle Dk 
for :unphibious opcroLlons. "13 Togdhcrwith a growill$ 
fCull1.:ttion of tllC JlOl'.~ible dim~,lSioos nf its own futufC 
role in ampllibiowi w.m3R:.lllis a:perience sparked the 
Army' $ growing dissatisfaction with what i, pc: n::eivo.! 10 
Ill: the Navy' slack of com mill'l'K"11O amphibious IIai ni ng 
and ope rJPOIlS thaI would have scr\ous consequences for 
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illlefSCrvice COIlflCr.\tion during the next rew years. •• 
The ~n coIl.lplSl: of f'r.lflCt' lJ'd c~puWOn Of 

Brilish forces from the Continent in May·1une 194{1 
Mocked Nncriean poli~c;d, mililary, Rlld navallcadcrs 
andcompclled a full rt:visionoftheSoinl8o:lnn RAIN· 
now war plans.. In I'C(\valu3lin£ iiS plans for. European 
conUict. the Anny realized thai. il had to U9C l:ugc·SQJe 
:unphibious oper.ulons to fil:ht iiS way 0IlI0 the QIIltiIlClll. 
bem il rould dccisivclyCQlTlC 10 grips with theGaman 
Anny. In late 1une 1940the WarDcpnrtmerllmandalCd 
amptubious lIaining ror ~IC 1 Slinfalllry Division on the 
COlSt coasl and Ihe 3d Infalllry Division on the west 

co.tsI.lS Tocourner Axis threalS 10 the W~m Hemi-
1IpI-cn:, the following October the War Dcpartmcnt or
dered the fonn:lliQn of three "emc:rgcn;y expeditionary 
forces." Task Force I, with the ISllnfanlry Division. 
began training for an =ult Imding mission in cariy 
]94 ] .16 With linle n:k:vam reccnlcxpc:rience inopposcd 
landing Of.CI'll1lOO!l, the Army lurned to ~IC Navy alld 
Marine Corps for usable t.acticallkx1rinc. 

Between the wotkl wars,the~1arincCo!psand Navy 
developa:l a CXlfICrpl of amphibious warfllC ~cred on 
an Wand.mpping n:l.val war against Jap;Wl ill 110.: PacifIC 
as laid OUI in varioo.5 il('rWOIIS of War Man OM.o.NCe.11 

The M:lrine Corps' ide;1S wen: contained in ilS Tt~w,jvt 
Manual.for Landing OpcratiollS(l934), which dlC Navy 
IIdoptcd for its cum:/U l.!ding opCI1IIi.or-.s man..al, Fleet 
Tr.Ilning PUblication ]61 (FTI' 167), Landing Ope,a-
1i0llS DoctriM, UIIi,td SlilltS Nary.19J8,t' The Army 
~ly borrowed theNavy', FJl> 167 all its initial dorui
lUI publicalion on ampl'ibious operations, Freid Manual 
(J'M) 31-S, LalldjnJ: Opcrmi(ms on H ()SI; III ShQf/!$ (June 
1941).t9 

The Army made Sl.:ant pn.>grCSS in jo;11I amphibious 
tr.Iining in 19-W-41. except to identify how very mudl 
rem.:Uned 10 be done. In Jr.u-c _ld ScpIcmbcr 19411WO 
joint l.r.Iining [orocs. each <:OIIlposcd of., Army and 
M~rine division with ~ p3I1Iy inlegraled joinl51aITunder 
a Marine geocr.1l offilXr, 'M:I'C cstabIishCtl under Navy 
command in the AUantleand Pacific Fleets. Joim Anny· 
Nnylr.llningercerciscslnAugusl\941 and January 1942 
only mntinned the joi ... amphibiou:i faroe') lack of 
re;rdiness for rombM,20 In February 1942 Adrninrl 
Eme$1 J. King. CommJflder in Olief, U.S. Fleel 
(COMINCH). tried 10 n:mcdy Ihc:sc: probIcm5 hy con
Y<: ning the IWO lIlIirting tOI'CC3 i mo ampllibious forces and 

re."lrucluring them 10 includeooverinJ: forccs,tl'WlSpOrtS, 
and an Army-M3rine amphibiousoorps,21 By \hislimc 
the Army's Gencr.1l11e~ (GHQ) had £10"" SO 
dissatisfied with the plUJ:I'C$S of joinl..,phibious training 
th,)1 it ISked the W. DI:parunc:nt forapproval to$ablish 
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AITTlY amphibious tnining cemers.22 

AltOOugh the prewar Joint Action gave Ihe lead in 
amphibKII)sOPCr.lllonswtheNavy.l.hcdcvastalingl=s 
suffered at Pt:arl Harbor and in the early Pacific cam· 
paigns and COOITTIOUS global commitments follXd il 10 
focus mainlYOfln:building and expanding ils majorOect 
combat elcment.s--carricrs. cruiser:>. batllcship:l. and 
anti~ubmarine warfare vessels. OffclISlvc join! amphibi· 
ous operJlions n:cc ived so Ii IUC allcnlion during the carl y 
month:; of 1942 !hal few ca'l:Q and troop Ir.IIISPOrI:i or 
landing CTafl and boal crews were available for the 
lraillillJ; or operJuoos of ei1hcr 1hc AITTlY or Marine 
COrps. TIe Navy Depanmcll1 alsoleSlrk1ed lhe growth 
of1hc neefs arnphibiou~elcmemsby limiling!he now of 
pcrsonroel and the priorities a<;.~igncd 10 landing ernn 
production. 2l 

In his Crusade in cWO/Ie, Dwighl D. Eisenhower, 
I.hcn chicf of!he WarDcp:lnmenl'S OpcnlliQrlS Division 
(OPD), summoo up the Army's deepening flUSln"uion 
ovcr thi~ lack of prepanltion: 

As early as February 1942 we were wonying about !he 
production of landing ~rall Landing Cr:lfl are primarily 
dc.~lgncd for offensive Oper:llions; it was dimcull to 
develop a widcspreoo intcl"e-'l in them wren everyone: 
was despcr:llely conccmcd with dcfense .... At the Limc. 
however. the Navy was thinking only In tCIll1S of l'I!.<;tOr_ 
ing the fleeL l1x:y were not paniC\~arly ilUcrc.<;lC(I in 
landing craft for future offcmivcs. BUllf we dldn·L SLln 
building we would roevcr allack.24 

TIliS Situation was Crilical to !he Army because in 
both the U.S. Joim OIiers of SlalTand lhe Allied COm· 
bined OlicfsofStaH(CCS).Gcllcml Gcor"J:ec. Marshall. 
the Army Oticr ofStalT, and lice WarDcparuncllt argued 
for an early invasion Of Europe as pan of lhe ·"Gcnnany 
fiN·· suatcgy. As finally approved in April 1942,this 
meant a quick buildupof American air and ground forces 
tn the Unitoo Kingdom (HOLERO) with an emergency 
Shore-to-shore cross-Otanncl invasion during 1942 
(SUlOGllIt ... MMEII;) if a SoviCi coUapse appcan:<J immi
nenl and a moredc.vclopcd variant for 1943 (ROUNDUP).~ 
MwIDall and his key l~antlCl1\ were grea~y C(lI1(:(mctl 

about the deficletlCies in landing ~11lf't, boil! c/CWS, and 
!IlIlning and the lingering Brilish /Clucunce to embrace 
these opcrntiOOS. both of which ~U"CIltCtlCd ~lC Amly's 
basic stratcgic ooncept for ~lC war in EutI;Jpc. 26 

When in Mareh 1942 King. now a,ief of Naval 
Opcr.uions (OlO) and COMINCH, could not oommil 
the NavylOrupponlngmchacrms..Qlannc1 undenaking 
with crew!; and hoaL~, the Anny offered to provide and 
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train the t~quired boat crews for ~lC landint: eran tocany 
the iuvasion force if the Navy would provide the boats. 
The Navy iIl,:rccd 10 this infonnaUy. bul t"lC"Verin a formal 
JCS p;lpCr.2"1 However. ~Lis decision soon inilialed a 
major and oominuing dialogue between the Army and 
Navyon Ute ovcraU mission, O'1:anita~on. oomposil'on. 
and command of til(: ampiLibious oorps as:>iJ:llCd to the 
Amphibious Fcrccs of the A~:IIllic and Pacific FlCClS alld 
OIl the pro~tivcrolcsof ampiLibious forces in U.S. and 
Allied stmcgy.U By early June Anny plaJUlCfS thought 
they had a lcntative Jl:n:cmcnl ~lil1 put shorc-lo .. shorc 
cross-Otanncl opcrJUOIlS lIIIder Anny ronlrol Wi~lthc 
Navy fumL<;hing landing ~rafi and irtstruClOr.;. Shlp--to· 
shore tr.tining and operauons remained a Navy responsi
bility. New amphibious corps would be formed forthe 
Ccntr.ti and South Pacific and Southwest PacifIC Area 
(SWPA) in t942 a~ the off~ive forcc.<i for lho~ the · 
atclll.:29 

By latcJune, however, the Navydecidcd that the lad: 
Of landing cran. shipping. and Alll1y comb.ll divisions 
precluded any crms-Channct atl.3ci: unUi at least 1943. 
lll:tl would givc the Navy suf!iclenlli me to build l:LIlding 
cran and LIDin homcrews .. o;othcNavyordcred Rear Adm. 
H. KCIl1 HewiLt,thcncommandingtheAmphibioLlSFon:e, 
All:lllLi~ Flcct, 10 lL.lSUmc lhi~ 1fllining mission immedi · 
atcly. As a result, oycrlhe summer the Navy n:peatedly 
flCISIponcd signlngthe tcnlativcagrccment withthe Army 
unLil the dc.:i~ion forTORCH rendered the shore-w·shore 
provi~iOllS moot.30 When the final JCS papc:r(JCS S l/ll 
wa<: ~igncd early in Scplcmber 1942. il made no mention 
oflhe AIll1y"~ shore-LO-shore operations and concluded: 

Amphibious opcrnlion.<1 are e<:.~mi ally the w;ponsibi lilY 
oflhc Navy. Unlil such time as the. Mariroe CO.p: can be 
e~pandcd to fulfill necessary requiremellLs for preliC!lt 

lind pro jcctcd slnllcgy, i! i S recogni7.ed that r.clected AIll1 y 
units must be made avail~blc for tr.tintng and panidpa· 
lion in amphibious operatlons}1 

Even ~lC c~acI meaning and ~onsequcnccs of this 
paper .... -en:; open to qllCStiOll, and funher disclL ... ~ions 
draJ:l:ed on inlocarly 1943 befOIC any final oompromir.c 
agreemelll could be n:ochcd. As the Navy maneuvered 
itself bock inlO rull comml of its role in amphibious 
walfare, this fe.stenng lmpas.o;e adver.;cly affeaed the 
Anny's planning and prcP.lnllion for amphibious npera
lions. Out ora sense ofrruSllDlion and urg~ncy. through
OUI 1942 and into 1943 the Army pursued !....oscpanLle 
amphibious trnining progr3l11.s-oIIC for shlp·LQ ·shorc 
operations wi th the Navy and the other for sbore-lO- shore 
operaLioru; on its own. 32 



ru $hip-IO-~ opcraoon~. Lhc amPtibious U)fpl 
"''Cre tbe priB::ip:ll banlci:JOUfld. Hen: Lhc ,nltbl d~

sions founden:d on fw-o:l.ncntal dilfcrtKC:Sbctwcc:n Lhc 
Amyand tIE Navy IIld Marirc.COrpslW/:SLhcorpniU
lion and ruleoftbe Anny divisions in IDSaIlllandings,lJ 
The Navy ani MarineCOrps wllfllCd speci.:llizcd Anny 
tigh divisions lIw would be ulilon:d forand used only In 
IIlf\phibious opcrwioffl. n.:: AnnyGround Forces (AGf), 
which replaced GIIQ withLhc March 1942 W3fDep.vt
ment roorcanil.l!lion, were adamalU!h:It all Anny diYi 
siQllll be Slandanli<lCd for large-scale Innd opemllonl; and 
not spccialilCd for limited misslons,:34 Thi~ dl~rtt
mcnt ful1h;~r h;J.n:lencd \he Anny's view on !he Navy's 
disinterest In amphibious opcr.uioos as weD as illl own 
funcbmenUl diffcl'I:nces with Lhc Marine Corps on am· 
phibiods orpnit;ltion .nI doctrine.» 

In lhIs ~ as in m;w)y Olhrn;, an underlying cause 
for Ann),-Nav), friction was !hi: absence of J. unirlCd 
n,:ulorW defense 5l~gy and command suucture,!OIrlC' 
thing Lhc Joint Bo;ud coold not provide in tIE prewar 
)'C3J'!l m:l whid! was only lh:n being wulkctl 0Ul follow
ing the esl3b1ishrneru of Lhc Joint ODefs of Starr ar~ an 
lruegr:u('(\ joint suff. The Ann)' and tIE N3vy/Marinc 
Corps o:<)f"oIXp(Ii of ;unphibious opcrdlion:! diffcll!d sub
slalllially because of the !l<:rvires' fundamentally dirT~r. 
em miSloioos and o!'j;allization. To Lhc AmI y amphibious 
opcraliOll!l were invasion.'!, auacks will! unlimilOO objce
tives, and !he nr:o:5S;Iry fir:>! slcp in alOlll: and ardllOWl 
land C3I11paip! willlllUJ.'CklI:islical r'\'!QIIircments. To Ihe 
Navy and Marine Corps Ihey were sciwrcs ofspccifoc, 
limiu:d objcaivcs. usually islands or islnl groups,1haI. 
oould become a4vllllCC bases for a corti"""na: naval 
campaign.)6 IIcnoe, in amphibious Operalionll Anny 
planners.always h;Id l¥r.uion.aI.nI k>gistic.al wnsider-
3llons thai. wen: far be)'lJRi the oonccms of tIE Navy or 
the capabilities of the m;uines. 

In a 9 April 1942 memor;mdum (hat I.: draflcd for 
Mar.shal.lto ~nd to Killg, Ei~rclcarly delineated 
thedi ITere IICeS bel ween.!he scrvico:s on amphibious fon;cs 
and the d.l ITerillg ope r.uional mjII i remcms in lIlC Atlantic 
and Pacinc: 

In !he AlJ3IItle we may become involval in a cross
charnel erTOf\, with !he an;cquo::nI reed for 1m", 
<:quipmenl dcsil:JlCd esp.:cil1ly for tlw (lUrp'lIiC. ~ 
IM:r Illy IIllID bious opc:raticos .. iO probably be mcn:I)' 
I.hc spc:;1Ime.I of 11 proIon£t:d, heavy. land Operation. 11lis 
is the type ofIB for which Anny divisM;Jnal and hi~r 
orJ:*Iiaiion is dcfmilCly poilllCd. ___ In !he Pac:iroe, 
offcnsivcopcl1l1iom forlhc nc:<t ycarormorc promillC 10 
comprise I ~rics onand ing O(JCI"lIions from shiplxlardlO 
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mwl islands with rel;!lively m i lIor foo:cs. Thls is Lhc type 
of amphibious .... arf an: for which the: Marines luve appar
ently been specially organized.11 

On 20Mareh 1942,shol1lyaftertheNavy first ",=d 
10 the Anny'sTlCwamphibious roIc.the W3f Dep;ll1mCnl 
din:cttd Lhc Anny GIQUOO Forces 10 ll11in lwdve divi
sions for sI....-c-w-shon: amphibious oper.llions. The 
Acr was to develop doclrinc, Imln lX1kal units, and 
handlc "all phasc:s of lhe: opcml~ of Anny units 
Involved in embarlUng troops and CClulpmClll In small 
MIS on land. the approach 10 and landl", 011 a hostile 
bcilCh,lhc ~blisluncnt of a bcac:hhcad, and the p!l:p;l

rwion and initialion of 311 :IIl.lCk Inland. ":II 
AI !hewne time, !he War Ikpanmclv: dwgcd the: 

Services of Supply (50S) wilh "the Olpnil.3lion, 1I1Iin
ing. supply and cquirmen. ofboolopel1lling and mair~c
~ unilS, \he opetalion oftr:lllSp(lfUlion far,ililic$ for 
landing operations, and for the equl r:mCIlI and minin, of 
IIhon.: patties." 50S directed !he Corp!; of En&iJ1ccrs 10 
establish IIfl amphihiQu$ command 10 orpnize and lrain 
culiro.:cr unilS thai wouJd In rum train with t1lC laaical 
UUilll, Openlle landing craft In shore·lOos/1ore combal 
OilCl1l1ions, and direct !he shore panics to hanrJle lIlC 
logistical lifelines oyer !he bcilCheS.39 11tis was a nalural 
choice bccau.<;C 1hc engirJCel'S lundled aD of lIlC Anny's 
rivcr cR):S.Sing opeml!ons and also had eXlellsive experi
ence wilh small boalS in ilS peacetime civil VI'OIks fwv.:
lions on !he nation·s IwboB and inland W!llcrwa)'ll. 

In JW1C 1942 !he chief of engiI"C-cl$ e(ublished ~lC 
EngineerAmrJlibianCoounand(EAOaampEdwlUds. 
M~ alongside !he AGFs newlyesublishc:d 
Amphibious Tr.tining Coounand (AT(.'). 111e EAe WZ'I 

toorl:'-nire nlllai" Lhc cightcen CIliir'lCCr booll¥11IIing 
n:J:imcru. SCYCII engineer boal maJl'IICI"I:nC'C bilualions, 
atid aU8UppOfIing units. ..0 Theenginoers wen: limilCd to 
onty 36-foot LCVs(l.anding Craft, Vehlcle) and 5O-foot 
LCMs (lIulding Ollll, Meeh:lnl1Cd), even though they 
qllCSlioncd 1hc u.<;C of such small booIs In UJC I:nglish 
Owvld. Limiled prodUCIion meanl few oflhcsc MIS 
wen: even available during lhe: SlImmer for Irnlning the 
amphibian units ... hich were then tn lIaln sl~ of !hi: 
propJSCd Iwcl~e assaul1 div;siorcI II camp Bdwanh 
before lOOIIing 10 C3nabeIlc, florida. IIItrere year-round 
truni", IXlUJd be cmdllClCd. With insuJTlCic:~ landing 
craft and c~ 3IIy meaningful lninin& was hanJ to 
~ Frequeru changes in foro: $IIU(:lun: and mis
sions, urocenainly abow the AnnY'1 ion&-I(:nn rule in 
amphibious 1I1Iining, ~ facilities, bo:t. oflanrJ
I", craft. ancIlhc aJfIIinuing conflict bclwa:n the Anny 
commands over mis:sions, (unctions, and n:::sour'\'!C:$ 



tl!roughout the swnmcr only exaa::1bMcd the a1rellly 
comiderablePl\lblcmsronfroOOngthil;~nofthe Army" 
struggling am~ training program." 

Afler analyzing their missk>n. Brig. Gcn. [)Mid C. 
Noce. EACc:ommander. and Col. ArthJrG. Trudeau. his 
chid of staff. realized thallhe)' lacked an a.icqo1otr shore 
p;uty suuctun:. Shore-to-sIX:I! oper,llions rtq<Iired Z1 

ArmyDfl:Wli'l.8Ii(mthalCOl11binedll\ef\lnctil)rl$QfaNary 
bcach party and a Marine.sIIore p;uty bul did T(IIlose unity 
of command at the walCrline. Hence. they cre3IC<J the 
Cllginccrs/"(IrC regimen! oft/m":c l)analions I(l oper.uc 00 
bollt the near and farshores. 42 11t1s reglmeru was \hI:n 
imcgl1Uoo with 1Ilc cltlsting boat regiment and service 
units 10 cn'atc an Cllgirco:r amphibian bril:adc (n:llam<XI 
engi~r spc:ei~ brig3de in 1943) of one oo.lI':I DB! 

shore regi~nt. cadi with thn:e battalions. that could lin 
and then suppononc division. Aboat;nllihon: battalion 
\Ogethercould suppon ~ regimctll3l combat team (Ren. 
with IndivldU.1l bo;lt nI shore comp;!llic:s supponinJ: the 
combat b;J.tuIions. With its ml:J'C'd qu;lrtcrmUlcr, 
ordnJnoe. medical, and si~ units. WI EAB ' .... mbered 
363 omccnc. 2 1 ",amnt OfflCCnc. 6.898 mcn.1Ild 180 
LCVPlI (l$dinl: Craft. VclIiclc arid l\:rsom:.:l) .... 1.1 
LCMs.o 

EJr.pericnceduri1lJ; the summerof 1942 8t Cape Cod 
resulted in sijplilicant ""firo:;mcnlS in doctrine, ~ics, 
and orl:alli'l.8~on as wcU as numerous improvcmenlli in 
landing craft. navigation and commurnCllliOIlS equip
mcnt.bcachelearanr.l.:anderossinctedllitp.Jcsll ... dcquip
mall. and shore Opentions. Considerable effort was 
deVOlCd 10 developin, eflicil:rt OfPIIil.llion and proce
dura; for shore opcr:tticns. which the EAC knew woold 
be crilical w the $1IO ..... SS of .,y landing. Althou&h reli ned 

throul:h WeI' combllt «pcrienco.; the basic sl.:IfI: ClpC11It· 
in; suucture and pnx:edura; dcvtlOpC(l by the EngiOO)!r 
Amphibillll Conunand were subllequcnlly used by the 
ellgill:Cl" special brigades and the spI":(:ially !rained engi. 
neer combal wlits !hal SUppol100 all of ~lC Anny's 
wartime arnpilibiO\lS opcnUions.41 New lCClmiqllCS lind 
equl~l. especially Marine Corps' Landing V(hidl'. 
T racked (LVI).;nI the Army's ;unphibiOlls lruck, Ihe 
DUKW, were ICSlOO and adopted for a varie!yofus:nall 
and suppon operations. llo!h vehicles saw extal$ive 
service in molt lalCf amphibious opc11llions and proWld 
extremclyvalu~lOboththeAnnyIndM1IrineCtNps. 45 

The summer's traininr; indicated thai .separalC 00aI 
nI ~banalioos l"I.lffi1&Ily suppono:.lone Ref. Thus. 
EAC n:orpnizcd the 2d EAB inlo throe amphibian 
n:gimau.la!Cr n:namaI engineer boa! IIld shore reg; . 
mailS (EBSRs), each with a boat and sMre b:mnllon. 
TItis SlIlIeturc was much more flexible, aligned better 
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withthe uimgulMdivision·sthn:cRefs.andallowcd!he 
regiments to opel3le indcpcndently wid! ReTs or task 
fon:cs..'6 Even;u the EAC WU SllUggJi1lj through !he 
difficul! SII!!UIlerof 1942, decisions were being taken!hat 

woold radicaUy alter ilS fUlun:. 
Neither the U.s. N;wy nor thc Brilish ever really 

liked M.:usIl;ill·sCQllCO;pI fortheeross-Olamcl anack for 
194201' 1943. As forlhc U.S. Navy, Kingsaw lis fwUJ"e 
in the Pacific wllCn:: il Q)Uld largely oontml operations 
lind II()! in Europe where l!couldn'!.'7 The llritishPrime 
Minister. Winston S. Olun::hill. and his military and 
naval leader; preferred lin clI$iernUI !O cllICk. n:I/TIcly the 
MooilCITlU1CaII and Italy, and more and bener landing 
craft before uying a direct auack against !he toul:her 
C1\amI":I roast and Lhe Germ!lR!l. Even. af\erlhcy acccrtcd 
!l'canss.Qwne1 pl.3Il. Lhe llritWI campaiJ:nCO,l W replaa:: 
i! with ., cally invaQnn of Nonh Mnca. Opcr.lUons 
GYMtfAST or SUP£R.{}YMtfAST.4 

TIl: Bri!ish. rt"IOI'I!O'Y"er, em~~ !hat l.hc smalkr 
laro:Iing claft (LCVs :and LCMs) th,)1 the Navy had 
developed forship-lO-shorcoper3lions and dl3l thc Anny 
il1!endo:I to use woold h3ve greal dim~"\Jlt)' in tile rou&h 
waters of!he Channel. 1"hey wanted 13I"l:I-'r landing cran 
!ha! C(lIJ.ld h3ndle Lhe Ch.lnneL and to\lId also I:CI 10 the 
!hea!er of ~r:niOllS on their own r~tller than lake up 
vlllual)le shipping sp;tce. lienee, new generations of 
larger shore-m'sMre landing rnlfI W\!rc dcsigoOO and 
built~ Landing Ship. Tank (LSl), Landing Craft. 
Tri(LCI),andLandingCraft.lnf:w-.ry(l...argc)(LO(L)]. 
These landing cr:lfl. alte~ the 1"Ia!UJ"e of amphibious 
ope11l!ioRs wilen Lhey re:r.:1led the AUied IlecI$ in mean
ingful oomhers from lotr 1942 on. b.&t theirproduaion 
was not a high priority for !he N3"'y durinll; most of 
1942.49 

In May_JurY: 1942 Lhe N.wy dwlgN course fn:m 
refu.(lng w ao:qx responsibility for 3Illphibious training 
and opc:11I!ioRs forLhe CTO:S!i-QunneI aI!ack lodemaro:l ing 
ilS TlglUfW place in charge of them in =1\Iano::..-: wiOl 
}aim AClWn. Ongoing cl1.lnges in Allied ~lr.I.lCgic plan
ning iI11d con~nui 111: A rm yoN nv y di~II.0;.0;lom of;unphi bi
ow ope 11I~ons CC11ai1l1 y hel [lOCI s/lape this n:versal. iIS did 
the Navy's aforemclllioned doutu:ihou! the likelihood 
of ',ny ..:ross-013IVlCI anack. However. this change WilS 
also heavily influo::noed by convelUlions between Lon:l 
LooIsMoul11oo11en..comm;n:lc:rofthe BrilishCOmbined 
Operations HeadqU3ner5 (C01IQ) wtm was ~~ to talk 
Lhe U.S. Jeaders iruo the NoM African V(l1lun:..1d King 
during Lhe Anglo-Amerian ma:liJij;s in WashillJ:lon and 
Hyde Park. New Yort.:, 111 JIDlC 1942.50 

Atlcrdiscussions with MarshalI311d Kinl: 011 Sl.JW(;E
IlAMMER-ROUNDUP. Mounloonc'l me! sepa1"lilcly with 



King mel personally w;umd him not 10 alLow the U.S. 
Anny 10 opcr.uc the brUing craft in 3IlyClUl!-Owo:l 
~k.. "You;ut: scUing the binhrightoftheN<lvy. We 
c:IIl'\ $lOp the invasion of Europe." Mouncb .. mrn !Old 
KIng. [fthe Navy aIJowro the AmlylOcmy out these 
opcralion$, MO\IIllbauclI continued, and ''!he Anny puIS 

itself ashore, ... in the Ionl: T\Ul)'O\l \bI'1 nood a Navy,'~\ 
TIle very next day IGrlJl; onJcrul Hcwiuto London for 
or>cnl;jLlononalllpi libiousopcrationswidIMowwbaltCII'~ 

Combined Op;: ralions Hcadqual1Cl"S. Upon Ills n:tum, 
Hewill lOOk over tl'llillillg doc ampllibious corps lind 
plJJuli III: doc N aVf s part ill SLEX; Ell AM M I'.IC ,R OVN llU I' 
amphibiou~ opcllltiQll!l.. 5~ 

Thc N~vy's chmge W:IS also n:flectcd in i1s position 
on the wmmand structure for SUOOEHAMMER' 
ROUNOIJP, King;uxl MmIWl ag=d in May 19421h31 
U.s. land and &ell foo::es would axnc!Wler the Army In 
ao::ortbnc:c with unily of mnun;uxl JlIl)VIsIons of JoIfIl 
kli<"M \Io'I"Irn the Army's European llleaierof Ope r:Ilions 
(FI'OUSA 01"1:."1'0) \lr,IS rst3bIished.S3 LL Gen. Dwigll 
D. EI5enIxl""Cl", the newly designalCd U.S. thealer and 
Arm y comm3lldc:" upon his arrival in London in laIC June 
affirmed " unlfkd command for;unpltibious tJ:\inlng and 
OPCI1l\iom ag;linst the Continc:nt basOO 00 Ihe KiIlJl· 
M3r.Jiall agrttmcnt.~ Fimestablishc:d astheMvanced 
Group of I [ew! 1I '5 Amphi bious r-on;e . Ad JJllic Fleet, Ihh 
commJJl(lsoonlxcame the 1:10'5 Maritime Command 
and In OclObcr the Amphibious Force, Europe. which 
remalnOO In c~ of U.S. naval planning for the Cf!)$S' 
C1w1nc[ all.v.i: evCII as Allied Il3val fOlt'eS JlIl:~d for 
TORCH.55 

Wllrn the CJOsS· Own:[ invasion (SlEDGEHAM. 
MER·ROUNDUP) pYl: way 10 Oper.tllon TORCH ag~ 
Fn:nch North Africa in July.the Army's en.ire amphibi· 
IlU'l ptOgt:lITI \lr,IS thrown i'*lquesUOIL From 3 sIJore.lO
shore opel1lLlon in Anny-mMllled boats unde r Anny 
command.1he amphibiouscmpltasis inEurope shinallO 
ship-tu-$hore opc.-.!Iions, which " -ere the Navy's n:aJm. 
Combined wi th Eisenhower'stheaterpolicybasedon thr: 
Klng·Mnrsll:lll 3grttmem and Joint Actlo~, thi~ mC;'Ul1 
that the U.S, Navy in Europe now conuollal all sltlp-I<>
shore and shore·IO-sI'ore <lp;:l1Ilions and the Anny all 
shore operations. When the lSI Engirccr Ampltibi:tn 
Brigade arrived In the United Kingdom in Augusc.lt was 
assigned 10 the N;tVy's Maritime Command. With the 
postponcme ... on the cross·C1w1nc1 operation... the brio 
gade was ~ assigned D TORCH. 5lripped of ilS bo;u 

regime .... and limited 10 shore operations.56 

The: Amly's focus now shifted abruptly 10 the Am· 
phibiousCOfPIIoftheAtlantic Aeet'sAmphibious Fon:c. 
ilS prinei pal Lnlillin!: fon:e in dre Uni!Cd Sl;jICS for slti p-IO-
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shon: amphibiouS opel1llionS. With the 1st Marine 
Division's I1lO\'C to the PacHlc,Ihls CO!pS W:lS all A nn r
ilre 3d .Kl9llt Inf .. ry hi 2d Armon:d Divisions. TIle 
COfpII was !lOOn designata! the WeAem Task Force, the 
Anny (:Omponcnl of a Uni!Cd StaleS joI ... expcditiorwy 
(onx. lOr "T'ORCH,!WIer comm;uxl of Maj. Om Cicofp: 
S.l"aIron, Jr.n In the UnI~ Kingdom, the [st ;uKl34th 
[nfll1llry m:I lSI ArIlIOfed Divisions. the only Anny 
diviSions with ampltiblousuainlng then outside: \he Unital 
State.~, prepal"Cd for their 1;)Ilding opcr~~OIll! with ilre lSi 
EngillCCr Ampltibi3ll Brigade and the Royal Navy,S8 

Opetating under guidance from the JCS, the War 
Depanment. and Eisenhower's newly established AUial 
1"0= Headqumcn (AFHQ), Pallon would plan and 
oomminl the landints IUKl opcr:ar.ionsof Am<:rican gm.n:I 
folCCS in Fn:ndt Morocco wlIi Ie Hcwill, (:Ommanding the 
Western N;tVal Tasl; r--om:. he3detl naval pllIVIina inI 
oper.llions. AItOOugh the plaming was done IlCpallltCly, 
P:uton and the W;u- Dc:p.utmenl oody accepICd unily of 
COO\Inand unde, Hewill from aI\cr the convoy sailed W1IiI 
the grwrId fon:c:s had CSl3b1ishcd Ihemselves asIIore. ~ 
EiSlCnhowcr's pQlieyon unity of (:Ommand m:I lis partial 
e~lcn.OOn 10 the Wo:&cnl Task Force wen: major 5ICJlS 
toward mlQlvin& the troubling l\l>C$lioo of rommand of 
join] :unpttibioos op;:rat;ons and Ihe tTansit ion from naval 
to IwKl comrna.IdCt.OO 

In Europe and the MooilCrrarocan from ToMCI/ on, 
joint amphibious assault foll:CS came under naval com
mand untillodJ;ll1tntl1 wen.: SUCttSSful, al which lime 
command tr.lJ1Sferred 10 the I:roun,j (:Om manders.' t With 
:cume IhealCrvariatims. Eisenhower's all'fOlCh Ixcan1e 
$l.:IrI(brd for most of the Anny's wartime joi ... amphlbi
IlU'l opc~ons and was also similar 10 the ulima! (:Om
mini ~mcnlSforU.s.joinlopcrations.pprovcd by 
the JCS in April 1943.62 

By September 1942.lhe EAC's once brisJII future 
IIaIJ quickly faded, Decisions at the joim and aIIIlblned 
lcvd~ on TORCH msultoo i1\ cuuina the plalillOO elghlCCn 
c ngi'lC(' n:gi mcnLS to ci gilt cngi1lC( r am pllibi an br1 ~ 
and then to Lhnx opc:r.1lional and two n.:servcbriCadcll.63 

When the lSI Brigade went 10 England, dlC 2d Brigade 
tlien Ixcame the uainlng brigade with \he AGF's Am· 
phibious Training Command. BIIt its futUJe and illat of 
the 3d Bri~ "-hose full -=tivatiQfl wasplaa:tlon oold .. 
wen:: now bleak. inoc(X.I as mmy oftheirtr.llncd amp/tib
i~ pcrwnrcl wen:: siphoni::(l off as c-.1n::s for the $I1C)re 

engirv:cr units (36th anti S4OO1 En£inccr Rqirneru) thai 
would !Illppoot Patton's TOMCI/landings.. 601 

Just as the situation .ppcarcd lost altogl:ther. Col.. 
ArthurG. Trudc:!lu, the EAC's chlerofrutff. k.:uned th;n 

Gcncrol Douglas MacAnlwr's Southwest Pacific Area 



(SWPA) lac:tcd the landing craft and amphibious forca 
10 5USlaln Illy otfcnsl~ oper:uion.\. Hc quickly saw a 
f~t~re for the amphibian bripdcs and ~ the 
Sc:rvlcesofSlJAlIy andthe WarDcp;uunm. ·sOper.ltions 
Division with a pI:II1lO !;CIld the brig3de1 to M3CAn/'wr. 
Within W!d:s tile f\lmyandJoinI. Cbiefsagreed co!lc:pIoy 
theM. 3d. and 4th IY\Bs 10 SWPA alongwith lCOlllpicte 
l:lndil\l! Cr.lft assembly unit and piant.6.1 In November 
194 2, the 2d Engioo: r Amphibian Brigade w as onkn:!l to 
Auslr.tlla when: it anived early in 1943. MacAnh~r 

cnthusla!idcall y wclcomed these uni IS becaur,e thel rsmall 
craft wen: l!lc:aU y sui ted for moving men, equipment, and 
suppl ics in the .ha11ow roast.al and isl and-S! oddocd w IIIC~ 
in hi~ thcatcr.6(i nus was C$pCcially true along the nonh 

ooaSI of l'llpua-New Guinea where Ihe Navy had fcan:<! 
10 CO because of Japaroc:sr: lanI-baso::d avialion II RIbaJI 
on New Britlin.67 These ~ so sij;niflClJllly in· 
creased the NIvy's ~ in prOvid~ amphibious 
support 10 MacAl\Iv.Ir that iII IXccmber 19-12, .ftcr 
!evcr1ll months of delay. il hastily Clt3lcd the 7th Am_ 
phibious Force under Admiral Dan Bartx:y.1I8 

n w:: year.long tug-of-war lx:lween tl'c Anny and 
Navy and within ~lI': AmlY ilSClf oycr organilation. 
piam)ing, and lmining for ampilibiouS operalions r.nally 
ended in February and March 1943. Althou&ll many 
wrinkles rcm8il1C(ito be ironed out. the TOMclllandings 
in Novcmber 1942 had clearly dcnlOllSlrtled lh.al the 
Army and Navy could ~fuUy pian and conduct a 
IJ'l:C joiN lind oombined amphibious oper.uion under 
\Wlirocd oommand.69 Moreover. tile long and often acrl. 
monious diSCUSSionS on amphibious training and open, 
tions bclwccn the Anny and the Navy If1d Marine Corps 
had CVCIlIWlUy produced a basic Wldcrstandillll on reo 
spcaivc mlt:3 arid missions.~, doctriflC, and 
command that J:C:ncrally won:cd ~U durin&lIl1': rest of 
the war.7(I M all>ll3ll agr'CC(llllat the N:lVY would lake ovcr 
all arnphibiOUll traiJun!; ill rc(urn for its suppoo1 for ~lI': 
AmlY's future opcr-.uiUflS.71 HOwt:vcr, impierncnl8tiol1 
of Ihis a!:fC(rn,m( was subject to the decision of ~lI': U.S. 
over.;eas tht:ate r romm Milers. who controJJed thc 01];311i· 
z.uion and lr.Iining of the joiN fon:cs assigned to ~ltm. 

Now conviOO!d of the imponance of the Army's 
amphibi3n brigatics, MacArthur objocJed 10 a1tcrirlj; Ihe 
plans forlrainingard dcployingthe 3d and4th EARs IN! 
wen:: 9Chr:dukx110 join the 2d EAR.n While aca:pti"i 
MacAnhur',dcmand, ~IC framersofMaICh 190 Army. 
Nlvy I&'CCnlCIlI on amphibious tniniJ1& I£I'CCd 10 (lO;)SIe 

theArmy·. AmphibiousTrainingCommand soon. The 
Enj:ina:r Amphibian Command would disband in early 
1944 after lhc 4~1 SIWaI Brigade sltir1Jcd out and 
elcmentsor the 5dl and 6th Special Brigades were trained 

, 

forthc invasion ofFrarw::eantl IIenl (0 En&1and.1l 

From J~ 1943 on.lIlI': Jhr<x: engineer specialllri
gades VIII 7th Amphibious For« underpinned 
MiIoCAr\h.Ir·s strategy ,ntlle Soothwcst Pacific lWl18 the 
800 l.CVPs and2fJXJLCMsct..r1lCdoutby theenglnccr 
bo.1t ~mbly plaits in Australia and New Guine;L The 
brilladcs conducted 36 major and 344 scoond;uy sho~ 
IO-shorc alld ship-to-shore operntlons and made 148 
C()r1lbat landings in earrying Army, Marine Corps. and 
Auwalian Army assauh fOrces from Nas:sau Bay. New 
Guinea, 10 l.irlgaycn Gulf. Lu~.on, in till': Philippines and 
un to tI-e Easllndics. RcUlining Il'clr orlglnal boat and 
shore organil.atlon.lhcsc brigades emplo~ Army am· 
pllibMlus doarlne and oper.lled both under Army com
mand and with theNavy's71h AmphibiOUll Fon:c. Their 
operalion$ v.cre an exxti"i and so .......... full(# of tile 
Anuy's original 1942 concepI of amphibious w;u!;m: 
Imt:d on integr.llC(l boat and shore oper.uions untl1:r 
Annycommand.:U 

In IIddition 10 their combal operntions. l.IlCse unil'l 
also handled many of the theater', Ioj:istical ~rclil1CS, 
canyi"i 4.~ minion p.usall,'t!rs and 3 million tonS of 
supplies while covering over 7.75 million miIC!l.7S nlC 
shore battalloru; a1!;O did mudl of the constructiOlllhal 
Mtaincd the airand ground combal forces and pn.>Yidcd 
the logiStical infrasuueture for their oper-.uions. 

MacAnhurwroteIOGcner-.tl Marshall on 19 March 
1945: 

In !he 9xx:esskln of amphibious opel'3lions up the coast 
ofNcw Guine.110 Momui, tben;:e 10 It1I': Philippines. till': 
p:rfOffilancc of the 2d, 3d m;I 4111 I.'.nginct'r Special 
Brigades has been oul$alding. The ~1lCSS of II-e 
decision in 1942 10 form organil.adon:s of this type has 
been boo'rIC 0111 in all actlon In whlctllhcy t\;lvc p;lI\ici· 
paled.1lICscunil~ ttave (:OIllriootedmoclito ther,lpid and 
successful prosecu~on of the war In !hi: Southwest Pa· 
cir.e Area. 76 

nlC Anny's role in amphibious opcr.uions during 
World War \I wislargc and critical. OOt II remains linlc 
known and Sludicd today. U.S. Army forca p;lI\icip;tted 
eiJhc.- in the assaullnfSUppt'l<\ ~'\C:S In Sg 0(61 wanime 
u.s. amphibious oper;1llons. 111 the PacifIC lhcalCrs.the 
Amly and Navyconducted 39 m¥Jr a'llphibious open
tions inVQIvingaregimeJUl romb.1ttcam(RCOor!arJ:er 
Wlit, l11c Army aiS(11OOl1: pm with the Navy aBJ Marine 
Corps in siX major .:=IJ.i1 ope r.uions ard suppotl(:d SCV(tI 

OIhcrs.11 

In Europe and !he MeditclTllllcan. IOI:CItI::r with 
Allied forces the U.S. Army and Navy wen: responsible 



for all six of the 1aJ&CSl. amphibiQUS OpCrdtiOll8 ever 
conduCled--North Africa, Sicily, Salerno, ArlZio, 
Normandy, and southern France. Among Ihese was Ole 
larger;t and rIlO$I oomplexjoinl and combined amphibi
ous OilCration ever undcmkco. OpeMion OVI'JlLORD. 
on 61unc 1944. Qearingthe way&C1USS Ole bcachcs for 
the U.S. M~ll forces and then Supplying 01CJll once Ole 
bcachl1Cad was estaiJIis/lC([ were the 181. 5th. and 6LlI 
Engineer Special BrigadCl:. Once il was finis/lC([ in 
Europe. lhe 181. ESB was shipped 10 the Pacifie where il 
h.md.led the shore operatiOns during the Oki nawa cam
pal gn and wa.~ readying for the invasion Of 1apan wi Ih the 
three olhcr special btigadcs wl1Cnlhc warcnded.711 The 
EAC had indt:.c<J iOCWmplisl>cd ill; original mission. and 
much more. 

The early years of American involvement in World 
WQ.I II were difficult year.; ofprep;ll1l1ion, adjusunent. 
oonfli~t, and compromise for the U.S. armed forces. In 
Ole midst of a total global WM. they had 10 learn to work 
with ca~h other and their allies to plan and conduct 
sophisticaled joint and combined I and. sea. and air 1lpC1lI· 

lions OIl an utlprccOOclllcd iiGale. Although 3 IJying 
experience, die Army's compromise with the Navy on 
policy, doctrine, and organil.lllion for amphibious WM
fareoontril)uted impOrtantly tothc shaping ofiLS wartime 
rclalionship wi\ll tlle U.S. Navy. tile development of 
overall Allied81rategy, and thcoonduct ufthc waragainst 
the AxiS. 1llcsc wartime c~pcric,,",s also significantly 
influenced thc devclopmclll of pOStwar U.S. joinl and 

combined warfaro doctrine and U'l:aniLalion!lll wen !Ill 
the Anny's role UlI':rcin. 

In his Third Officitd R!pOTlofOcccmbcr 1945 toille 
Sccretar)/ orllll': Navy Roo Admiral Ki ng clearly OUt
lined !he importance or Llris joi"t wartime e~pericna:: 

1111': QUlSlanding development ofOlis war. in the field of 
joint undcI1llkin&s. was lhc perfection of amplLi1Jious 
operations, lhc most difficult of all operations in modem 
wanarc. Our wcccss in all well operations, from 
Normandy 10 Okinawa. involved huge QU8Iu:lics of 
spccialiwl equipment. exhaustive 81udy and planning, 
and thorough training as well as complete inlegilltioo of 
all forces. WIder Wlirled command .... Inlegllltion and 
uni lication characterized every amphibious opellltion of 
the war and all were succc:ssful.19 

TIle author ~~ thallh.i~ prc.'iem srudy wilt spur a 
rcnewed Sludy of the U.S. Army·~ critical and complex 
rolc al!he policy and opel1ltionallcvcls In lhe..-.e joint and 
com bined amphibious npcratinm. for thcre is much yetlO 
be learned that would bcnefi I today' s military leade/S and 
historians, 

Dr. John T. CrultWOOd, DircclOT of "'/eld and Imfrtu1.
IIonalProgram!i allheCemu.lsworkingonabookabow 
lite Anny>- roJeinamphiblous ...... rfaredijrlng World War 

" 
NOl es 

l. Maurice MaLlotI and Edwin M, Snell, SmlJ~gic 
{'lanning/or Coalilion Warfare: 1941_1942 (Washing· 
Ion. D.C.: U.s. Army CcnlerofMililary Hi!:lory IHere· 
afierCMH), 1953), passim: Col. A. T. Mason, USMC, 
JCS Spc;cial Monograph on Amphibious Wanarc (un. 
publislled drdft), eh. 2, "Domestic Affairs--I942: 
ARCADIA. Organi.z.1Lion and Trainiog, Ships and Craft:· 
pp. 1 I. 29ff. File HRC 451.94 "Amphibious Warfare 
Before WW n:· in HiStorical Resources Branch. CMH. 
Wasltington, D.C.; AHC4,(:S.1,Memorandum by Ole 
U.S. and Dri Li.sh Otief s of Staff,·' American-B ritis/i Strat
egy:· 31 Occ41. in I.R.M. DuUer. CrandSrraugy. vol. 2. 
pi.. 2: IlIIIC 194I-August 1942 (l.ondnn: HMSO. 11)64), 
pp.669-n. 
2. Saml>e1 E~oIMorison.lflswryofU.s. NavalOpera
Umrs in WorM War II, vol. I: The Bailie of III.! Allami/:. 
Seplember 1939-May J943 (DOSlOn: Little. Brown and 
COmpany, 1964), pp. 4-14: Mason, cIL 4. "Amphibious 
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F1aming- I942: I. AboniveAltemps; GYMNAST. Dakar. 
00ss-0Janre1 [nvasioo:·pp. 2448:Memor.mdum.G.C. 
Mar.>haJl. "OpcllltiOll8 in Western Europe:· in Dutler> pp. 
675-8t: Gcncllll Alben C. Wedemeyer. WedcmeyerRe· 
por~! (New York: Henry Holl & Company, 1958), pp. 
12946. An Anny planner. Wcdcmc)'l.'r alUllIlpalucd 
Gcner.d Ma/Shall 10 london in April 1942 and Lhcn 
panicipated in many of the key meetings on thc cross
Channel invasion throughoUt the summer of 1942. 
3. Jetcr A. tselyandJ'hilipA. Crowl, TheUnircdSuut£ 
Mari/ICS andAmphlbious War: I~ Theory. and Its Prac
lice in Ih~ Pacific (Princelon. N), : Princeton Univcn!ily 
PRwl. 1951). pp. 14-71. passim: 1..1. Co!. Kc,mC(h I. 
Gifford. USMCR. Progress and Purpose: A D~vdop
menial Hisroryof Ihe United Stala Marine Corps J9(j().. 
1970 (Waslrin&lon. D.C.: History and Museums Divi
sion. Headquarters. U.S. MarilleCorps. 1973). pp. 25-60, 
passim, 



4. Corlr.Iry to the cootmtions ot m .. y ... lhori~ics, 
especially lsely~CrowI. the U.s. AnnyrlidnOI(:llIirely 
ncglca: Ihe $I.udy ot amphibious OjX:IlI~iIQ during the 
intawu yean.. AI boIh the Army Waf CoIlqe and 
Cornman.! anti General SlaffSctool,iandinc OjX:llIIiIQ 
WCft: audictl, bu~ theCOUIllC time dcvoo:d _ relatively 
small. Col. HcnryO. OOIe, U.s. Army, Retln:d, hasdonc 
extensive n:::scarch in Anny War Ql[1ege reennI:i whid! 
n::veals that the SludelllS and tacutr.y aI the Anny War 
CoI1cllcdllrlng the ['J3(); did extensIve wO/xon planning 
tor Allied ooalilion warfan::. "Their wort: eventually 
s/1lt1X'!([ muchortllC American thinking Ih:1I went 1010 the 
prewar RAJNIlOW war plan<: a~ well all Allied wartime 
sU:l.legy. Stt IIcnryG. Cole. "Warl'lannioG at ~IC U.S. 
Anoy War-CoIleGc, L934-40, 1k Road to RAlN90W," 
ArmylfuWry 25 (Winter 1993): 13-28. The Warl'l:nl 
Divisionofthe WarDcpanmmt General StafTwas abo 
deqlIy involved in pLaming 13IIding opcmions iI!i panol" 
illl ongoing duties. Individual Anny officclll al!lO at· 
LCnded the N Ival W arCoLk J:<:, w hcJc the lIIud Y onanditll: 
opcl1lliollS was much IIlOI'e intense. MOtOOvcr. omcc/S 
dcVOlCd m 00' ortllCi r 0"11 time to protcssiona I devc top. 
mrnl, wllicllof"tcn itlCludcd thc Iiludyof military history. 
While aslIiGtled 10 lite Hawaiian OcpartmC01 in I"',:: mid· 
1930s, Col. GeorgeS. PatIOrt.Jr., n:vicwcd ~lCdc(CIISCOt 
the h;Jands al)d Iheir yulnclllbility 10 Japanese SCltbonlC 
au.ack. TIti, led him 10 n:seareh the CallipOli campaiGn 
of 1915 and amphibious opcrdtiom in l,'CIICr.d, (rum 
which he drew I1IIn"I\:TWS Lcssons 011 the plar~I;'1j; llld 
conduct of such 0jX:11I!H;.ts th3I can be fouO(! in his 128-
paee study of the Gallipoli operation. completed in 
AUIlUSI 1936. From thlswort Pau.on pinod the n::~I' 
lion as one of the Army's expcl1$ on amr,ttibious opelll' 
tion:s. which Larerltclpcd I~him thejoblScom~r 
of the Western Task Foro.:: in Operation ToRCH. TIti, 
tnowlool:c was $lIbscqucnJ.Iy put to J:OOd usc ill TottCII 
and ~lCn in dlCillVasionofSicily, Operation HUSKY. Sec 
C.S. Patton, Jr., "TItc Defense of Callipoli: A G.:!lCrat 
Surf Study," 1936, in lite Patton Paper,;. Library of 
Congn-.'I!l, oopy in the Pauon Collection, Special Collec· 
tIons, U.S. Military Academy Libruy. West l'oinL N.Y.: 
see also Mounn Dlume!1SOl1. TM ral/Of! raptr!, J88J. 
1940. vol. 2 (l)o5I.on: Iloushton Mimin. 1972). pp. m· 
1001 . 
S. Vernon E. Davis, TM HuroryO/theJoiNCIilt/u! 
SfUjJifl WQt"IdWur II: O,galliz.atioNli Dndopmt.N. vol. 
I: Origin fJ/ 1M JoiN aNi Combintd CItkft cf Swff 
(Was/ti1lJ:lOll. D.C.: HiSlOrical Division. JCS, 1972), JIll. 
5-(1.22·26. 
6. The Joitll Board. Joim MIWn of lhe ATmy tlNl the 
Navy,18 110. 3SO(Wa~hingtoo. D.C.: Co~emmat11'ri11t. 
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inll Oll"lo;:, 1935). See especl3l.ly cit. 6, "Join1 Ovt:!lICI5 
Expeditions, .. pp. 69· 112. which Lar;cly Iq)rillloo the 
pm'iouslypubiishedJoiNCMrmuExpMitioris. COpy 
In the Q.1/1 Ubruy. W~ D.C. Voce Adm. 
Goorgc C Dyer. USN (ReL). TM Amp/Iibiatu C-IO 
CiWlUU: TM SIiH)' at Admiral Richmond Ktlly TwfIU 
(Washington. D.C.: Dep;utmcnl Of the N.:lYY, 1971). pp. 
213- 14: Mason. cit. I. "Amphibious Warfare before 
World Warn:' pp. [6-23. Rle HRC4S1.'J4 "Amphibi· 
ous Warfan: BeRm" WW II." in Historical Records 
lJr.utCh. CMII. 
7. D.1vis. vol. I. pp. 25·26. 
8. M=-t.dt.I,pp. [6-25. 
9. Davis. vol. l,flilSSim: M:oon,clt. 3, "Moll: Domestic 
AfTair&--Commart(l:· pp. 1. 105: M)J()fI, cit. I, pp.44·S3, 
71).72. The provision!: of JoiN AeMlr conctming rom· 
mal1d of joilll Anny·Navy oper.uions specified dther 
lXlOIIJinalion Iluooglt ''unity of commmd" or "limited 
wlity of rommlnl, ~ wi th oomm.lJ1d vc.:sacd In the 5l:MO;: 

"'ith ''panImount irUcrest.·· n.:: ~delll coultI ;!,Iso 

di rect ''unity of comm.ll1d'·1n the opr:r.uion. Moroovcr. 
numerous caveatS, especially In cluptell, para4c. pre
vented one SCIViec= from Infringlni on the basic imelCi!lS. 
functions, and opernt!l)no; ot the OIher. In Otange 2 of 
]938, OXIrdinlUion was n1tcn:d to pI~ce pll:fcrence on 
coonJinHlion through "mutual cooperutlon:' with "urnty 
of command" as the a1rcnllUe method. In f~ct. mutual 
cooperation n::sul ted i n Ii nle coonllnatlon or cooper.l1iolL 
It was judged to be lt$pOI1Sible ttlr much of the Lad; of 
Anny·Navy coon:tinati(»t In Ilawail th."It pb)'td such a 
prtlIIlincnl. role in \he slICO"" of the J~ atl3(k on 
Pearl Halbor. Mutual cooper.llion was quicldy knwed 
tJv::tealler arw:I teplacro with urn~y of commmd in major 
COOIil1Clllal dcr~ -.td oveISCa commands. Stt JoiN 
Action (1935), ell. 2,"Thc Princ:lpIes Governing Coordi· 
nation ofOpcralions ofthc Amty and of the Navy:' pp. 
S·IO; Otange 2 to JCA, cit. 2, 30 Nov 38: SLCISOO Conn. 
ROI:IC Engelman. !W1d 8!}'O11 Fain::hlld. Guarding 1M 
U"i'nJSIQ/~JandfISOulpQ$tS(Washlngton, D.C.:CMII. 
1964), pp. 21·22, 161·73, 203-06. 
10. M;rt S. Skinner. Chid 0/ Sill/!; p,t:WIl, PItuts and 
Pr(paratiotzs (WasltinJ!lOll. D.C.: CMH. 1950). pp. 92· 
94, [03{)4; Louis Morton. "'Warl'lan QltANGE: EvoIu· 
tion of a SlraIegy:' World PQ/ilic$ ]], no. 2 (JanlW)' 
1959): 221·51): Edward S. M.Iler, W",r f'klfl OR/INGE: 
~u.s. Sumqy IODtft.IJI JiIpfUI,IlRM94S (Am;!pr 
lis. Md.: NavallASlitu.c Press, 199 1). passim; Mason.cIt. 
I, pp. 26-43, 64·74. MIlIer'S book appI:an:d without 
bcnclitofHcruyGolc'S n:ccrl Wl"II'konthe imponart war 
plaming during the ~war years in the fumy War 
College !hat is noted in fOOU1Otc <I above. 
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Editor's Journal 

Thil; ;S$U¢Of Arl'lY HislpryIXllUioIlC$O\Ircmphas;s')!l Lht:hi$loryofOIC U.S. AmlY io World WArTl, Dr. JOIm 
T. Greenwood' s ilrtlde on U.S, A rrn y ilmphibioo.lS (lpCra1 ions d" ring lhill connie1, R cat AdrIl. Schllyler N. I'yrlc" ~ 
rccol!ecuons of !he L$}' (land iog ship, tank I mOCk -up II! Fon K 1m. and the Archaic An:hivisl' 5 look at oper.ni~ 
in Italy all give thi~ I....:ue a ~pe<:;al focu~ on 1).$. Army arnphlbi9U$ Op"l'9Iion~ during !he wIlT. 

1l1lS Is tile nimh Archaic Arch.iviSt contributed by Dr. R,lchaf'\! SOmm¢1'S of the MiliHUY HislOty lnsrilUlC, 

A.O, Fi~h,Jr; 
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The Chief's Comer 

Uarold W. Ne lson 

In recenl nlOfllhs IhoIvt: mel wlthmarJyco.nmarxlers 
olIId comm:uv.l hiSioria!\'l concerned aboul relaining our 
vital mililary history progmms in a period of S&a1CC 
rnoull:CS. I remind everyone WI we built or strength
ened many of our key progr.uns ... un n:soun:x:s w<:re 
list- in Ihc mid-l~ and WI: should IlOI [cd especially 
~;uCf1Cd ' "OW. But uneelUinly about the fUlUre mak<"!S 
manyofus npprchcn'iivt:$Oitmayoc uscfullfl Wllcw Ihc 
strcngJh5 of our pIOgr.JIlll.!I I $OX OICIll and comment on 
11 few oflhc challenges INI worry me. 

Our main sumgIh is our people. Our ctv~ian and 
mi!iuuy.qxci31istsinhc:3dquartclS.muse..-n~andschoois 

havc won;ed h.:ud W CSIabiish I.hcmsclve<: IniM Anny. 
ManyofUli have goodacadcmiccredcruinl.~and conlacts. 
but we have focused on ~IC Anny'S ~ and thai has 
helped esublish our n,;putltion lIS peopIc ... ,t., know our 
hisuxy, ~ ourstaff pnXX."tIures, and know Ihc impor
I.:lI"ICe of 0\lI" mission.. 11181 missioo--UJ pn::Sl:f\'C olIId 
inICl"pfet Ihc Anny's histoty-is e:spoclalty important 
during periods of rapid chanI:C. and our propIc hoIvc 
(lcmonw,uoo Ihcir ability 10 accomplish thai mission. 

Not;lll of the people who arcour S1""ngih an; full
lime coUe~ Some are Ihc commandef5 who hoIvc 
established &II cnv i ronmclll fined with senior leaden who 
doll'l wanl 10 repeal mistakes of the p.:!SI. whelher in 
Losing 3CCUWIIabilily of our Anny's m3lerial ho.;ril;q,'C or 
in ;pring ilS history as they comider the eh:llknga of 
lillu"" w;uf~ These leaders lm)w th;ll they 1"I.:Ivt: 
experienoed only the Cold Wu. All else 1$ hisIofy. and 
\hey need the IUtorian's knowledge of Institutional. 
lCchnologi(;;ll, arid OpCr<lli0l1.l1 hi$lory. No matICr whal 
our functlon;t] special I Y w i Olin Ann y hi$lOly. com mand· 
ers need ourknowledgc O[IhcCvo!Uliol"l ofwt function 
within Ihc mllitouy an. within Ihc U.S. Anny. and within 
Ameritltn mely. 1"hcy use the ronlCXI Wll provide as 
they muggle with !he la'1:Cr decisions 111."11 5h3pe Ihc 
Anny's fulure. l"hcyan: suppclIIcd by youngerofficxr.; 
and NCOs whI> 1"I.:Ivt: been bcuer educated In mllitouy 
hisIofy and 5tand n:a.ly IOmakemoreoomprehc:nsiveUSIC 
ofourefforu. 

Our second key stI"Cn&ih is our Anny's 111$101)'. II is 
long, rich, and varied. It offers some importanl themes, 
5UCh as dvilian conlrol of Ole milllary. man:lJ;cmcnt Qf 
scarcilY ,!he m iii tialrcgu lar mi~,!he growing complexil y 
of w.uf:uc, and Operalions liong a spoxtrum of conflict. 
ll1ese bn.l3d Ihcmcs, logcOlCr with !he bt:Jnd1 hls1OOCS. 

J4 

Oper:llional hi5lorIai. and unil hisIOrics II.- are!he OOck· 
borIC of so m any programs. give uo; IlI."mcnOOus capabilily 
to help any auo.!icna: Improve its untIclSlaoding of !he 
Anny as I comp1c~ In.~llUtion Ihat hllS mastered many 
elWlerIj,'CS in Ihc ptil. 

Our Ihi"j greal SU"Cngth 1$ our way of aWf"OoK."hing 
history. Civilian unlversilies 3IId profesPonal organiza· 
I iuns provide !he ~t;IfId:uds and credcnl i als fmour schools. 
publicat~ mUSC."\lrTl5, :\nd $Iaff. This linkage w the 
li'llCf pmfc:ssion:ll oommunily ma1<c:s our efforts useful 
10 I broad audience while msuring (I\;I1ihDsc: efforts mea 
hi'" sundards. AI !he $&II1C time. we h.1vt: an enviable 
n..'COI"II ofuo;ing all avaibble hi$lorieal methods. Wehave 
grcal rc.o;pca fOfOral hiSiory. mu!;Cum Inlel"pfelalioo. and 
narralivehlSlOl)'inaiLufilSmanifesuuJons. '1"hcn:suJting 
broad-~ deeply rooted hi$lOl)' progr.vn obviously 
has greaI ~Iic:noe. 

Our founh SU"CnJ:1h is our qu.allty producu. Our 
command hl$lories are oulSlandiog refCTmCCS th.:u s1.,w 
\XlIltinued improvement in OOIlIUlI and ILmclillCss. Our 
Icclures, coun;es. and surf ridcseam acclaim from vinu
ally every 2IXlience. Our muSCUl1lS h.1vt: 311 enviable 
repuullon for ucellence Ihal Ihcy contlnue w Impn,:we 
upon. Our publisllCd hiSIOries and our ~ w 
queries-the fO'III at and in fonnal eXIn:mCII of ou rwon;
all." both highly reganlcd. Dcfcndingpmgr.uns that have 
proven tradr; recon!s of qualily prodUCIIon is a relatively 
easy task. 

IthirV: our firl.ll importalt strength Is Ihc period we 
an:: expericlICing. The mililary is hc:Ld in high regan!. 
Sod al and di plomatic ~ha'\j,'eS a\Jound. Commcmorati vt: 
aalvilics for Wor1d Wars I and 11 remind everyone of our 
milll&/)' herit.agC. Whc:lhcr Ihc militaryhlSl(lrian focusa 
on Ihc Operalional, soc\.aI. or strntq:ic impl icarions of our 
Anny'$ history, the audiences an:, as never befo"", nu
merous alld allulICd 10 our mcss;li:C-

Rut IlIC!iC ~renglhs arc UIC 90\1= of some of our 
eh:lllcngcs. OurSUCCCS$Cs I"I.:Iveled 10 great dcmandsand 
high eqx=Wllns [rum our audiences. We lm)w we 
eamoI expect 10 illCn:ase capacilY by hiring additional 
manpower, so ~ mU$llook. 10 aUlomalion. teamwork. 
volunl~rs, and oIhcr irUIO"a1ivc 9[lp1OOChes thai will 
help u.~ mainLlin oor IUJ:h standards while handling UIC 

inetU9Cd WOO1oad. Part of dial increased workload 
comes from the r:tpid chanl:C'i within Ihc Anny. which 
noI only Increase ourncat 10 prcliCfVc nI documcnI bul 



also ;nllOducc personnel tu rbulencc. E verytll ing ""C do is 
perronaI;ly·bascd. New customers and new coUe3J:ucs 
result illl'lCw expectations and onen incn;.asc the burden 
(Ml the CSlablishcd historian. 

r ~"nk ~lis situational challenge leads Iv our mQSl 
serious poIenti al problem: overwhelmed by wol1<. dU\llu· 
cally understaITed, and SUrn>undcd by uncertainly. cach 
ofw: could he<:omc isotalCd-fmm cachothcr, from our 
academic I'OOI.~, and from ouraudi~. Each orus must 

do everything possible 10 resist ~'is tendcncy. If our 
individual. institutional. and organi«atiooal fabric fl1l)lS, 

our ability 10 sustain SIl pcrior pc rformancc will erodc and 
we will fail in our eITOJts to allract and rclain the l'lC~t 
gcrlcl1llion 10 carry our work forward. Wi ~1(:vcJ)' da y OlC 
Anny's tustuJ)' grows. and each of uS must COIltinuc 10 
build programs that will preservc and intcrpre! thai his
tory. 

Call for P-Jj)C11l 

SW Publishers. the puhlishcrs of Civil War RegimenJ:t: A JmvN1l of thJ; Americ(lJl Civil War. anoouJlCC~ a series 
of multiple-book projects, ~ of the fim ~ing '"Tl\(: Peninsula campaign of 1862: Ymt.lowrl 10 the Seven Days." 
SW Publishers invites papcrson the I'I!niffilllaCamprugnof L 8(,2. Suhm~ions mu~t be~larty in content, 101'lc, and 
prescnt.ation and may focw on any 3.lpect oflhe campaign, including, bul TlOIlimiled 10: ID31cgy, lOCIic.l. coonomlcs, 
politics. logistics. biog11lphies of paniciparu.1 and unitS, and detailed baulc studiCS and (WClVie~ 

TIle pub! I shers envision a series of approxim mel y e ightlO tCll sonbound vol wnc.<.tO he puhlishcd ~i ngl y over a span 
of Lhree year.;. When lhe !;Cric.<; is complele, all artiCles will he rc\YPCSCI and hardbound intO three large volumes, 
professionally indexed. and will include fotd.()U1 mapli and additional aniclc.<. CJlclu~ive 10 the hardbound edition. 

un!:1h and Format 
SUbmilled manuscripts can he of almost any length. While mma will be in 1hc4,.'iOl)·word \0 lO,{XX)..word r.mge, 

these fil:\ln:5 shuuld not be viewed as restrictions . Very long anicles arc welcome, hul authors mUst be open to the 
pusIlibility thaI such works might need to he broken intO pam and pcrtl:lpli even primed in !ruCCC."-livc 1~<rucS of the 
journal. Conve~y, inleresting and important sldclightSofthecampaign oflencan hcsl be related In soon pieces. 

WhencvCl' pOSSible. anicles should he SUbmillW on either a ~.25· or 3.~ ·inch floppy disk--tl1e laller is ~ferred. 
11lC di:sk can be either IBM or Apple Macinlosh COII1p.:!lible---the lalter is preferred. Please indiCllte which word 
proo::liSing pn)gr.;m (and vernon) is used. All submissions mustlnclOOc a printed Of lypcwrillM ruml copy. double· 
spaced on plain while paper. and a self· ;tddrcssed. stamped envelope. No ankle wi II be retu mcd unle!<.l suhm itled wi th 
proper return postage. 

Documenlation and IlIusi rations 
Anicles must be eXlcrnively documented and ha.o;cd 011 rc.o.can:h in primal)' SOIJrte materials, such a$ remini~ 

cenccs, memoir.;;, reports. letters. dimes. and !he pension and milital)' records in !he National An:hives. Respectable 
secondary wOlks can be ciled. but no anicle based largely on secondary sources will be accepted for publication. 
lbolOUgh use of the Official R«ords and other reference sources. such 3.1 D)'I"!r·~ Compendium. l~ cncouraged. 

Author.;; arc C/lCOIJr.lged to suggest phologr.lphs that would enhance their anicles and 10 provide infonnation on 
the location of!hese photos. EngraYings. paintings, and other artwork wit! be considered as illUstralions for artiCles 
on an exceptional basi.~. Suggcslions for and sketches of maps 10 accompany ar1icles also an.: welcomc. All mllpS will 
he red11lwn for puhtic;llion. 

Compensalion 
Author.> will be paid $200 for publisbed submissions of 4.~ words or more, $125 for all other published 

submissions, including introductions. AUthors wiU receive three copies of!he softbound KIUC in which Ihcir work 
appear.;; and one copy of the hardbound volume containing their work. 

Queries 
Pruspcctivc cuntributor.> soould address aU queries concerning !he subject and scope of the proposed article, as weU 

as projected length and c&imated oomptclion date. to the series edilOr. William J. Miller. allhe Editorial Office. 1621 
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Buglers and Bugle Culls in tile U.S. Army 

Gcr.dd KUling 

Buglffsaoo &"" Calls: Their ElIrly DevcIoprrcnt 
TILC II$: ofmusic and mllSicians in warfare (2l be 

Ir.!l:C(l II) as carly lIS 3JIOO B.C. in stone I'\:liefs de(llaing 
D ibyloni ans playing In military ll'IJU'llSioros. The R(lfII;!II 
legions. cirea 93 AI> •• provide the fiR!. I3It1:iblc cvidcnoc 
of Lhe bugle (buccintl) in U!le ~ ~ I0OI ror1.aCti<:a1 com
marlll:md conlrol in ballie. II l. during Ihig ancient period 
that the bugle. the Lrurnpct (rub.:!), and the hom (eO#'1Ul) 

well: developed to siJ:nal tlOOp~. pcnorm for 
oftkial fuoction$. and provide suppon for \lOOp morale. 

Although Lhe early Roman musicians (IU!MlorU) 
also played reed and pclUIssi()ll ir18uumCIWi during vari· 
ous miliwy aclivitics, il was lhe ancient hom Ih3t was 
needed to emil Lhe pcnclr:iuing command sign;tls duril'l: 
I\;lnJc. Roman hom instrument!; iroc:ludcd the lIibtl, a 
straight instnJmcr~ made of broro.e, four feet Ior'l:: IILC 
bw:c/Nl,;!II instr\lmcnl fashioned of animal hom. covered 
with (RCious $ICI1I:s: ;md \he CO" ... , a curvro Insuumcra 
in lhe ~h.lpc of a"O," whid. was carried OVI:rthe should~r. 

Earl y Rom:IU IIlml musicians W<!l'l': divided i nlO thn:e 
~ ead! pcrfonning . (liStiIlClI3Cllc;LI signal func
tioo. Long-<Wtar1CC command sign:W;. such ~ for lIuad< 
or n::ll1:al. were III(: n;sponsibi1i!y of ttw;: Illiny·five luOO 
pl3)'\'1'1 (rubielrla) assigrlod to a legion headquanc~. 

Also;migncdlO~CI1 wcn::/.ItI£INJtorU(buccillil 
pla)'\'l'I) who W!:re used 10 5()Wl(I1oc:d signals. such ;IS IILC 
walCh. 1llc Illi ny-four C()I"IIU pi ayers (t:Qt"1lIcIMJ), on: of 
whom was =iJ:OO,lIO each legion m:mlplc (60 Dr 120 
men). had ttw;: g.n:::IlcSIlaCIicaI im poruncc. The eorllidM 
Inten:cptcd ttw;: $iplOll from Lhe luhicWs and performed 
ttw;: eritical wk of rclaying il to the standard bean:r. 
Sentry relief Wa'l aI.so sountkd by the cornlelnc. 

By2(X)A.D. ttw;: Rom:IUlcgionshaddcvclopxl fony_ 
throe diffcn::su sigrWs. of which the calls for anack, 
retreBl, h.aI!, or er'IC;unpmen! we re Ill<: I1lOSl widely koown. 
To ensulC unlformi!y ofbugle o.:alJS.IILC Roman<: =1)

lishcdupcclal!ted lr.1i~a:hool forttw;:lr luba pla~ 
Dugle calls playa! in ancicIa times by the Rom:.. 

~gions an: still used in some fann today. because of IILC 
UmlLOO sc:tIc UW <:an be played on!he valvcl= military 
bugle. ·I"he abscnoe orval vcs restricts tonal v;IDcly to one 
kcy(C Major) and. usually, five lUes. The tonal rombi
TI,1.llom th3I t.lI1 be contrived from ~ IIOlCS have bccn 
lII;(:d In every conceivable melodic ancI m)'lhmic pallem. 
to tbe extaV.1h3t ~UIc if any room rcmall"l$ fororiginalilY. 
CMsequcnlly. a:rWn calls used by ore country an: 
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identical to !hose of oIhcr oountrics. ru CJlampic. the 
American version of"Rcvcille" Ls the same &II that used 
by the I'reroc:h Army. TIle U.S. Army "Fire CaD" is all!O 
5i/llillll" to the EngJish 14111 Hu.'I.<;ar.;' Rcgimcnllll Call . 

The lIug1e In Ihe U.s. Army 
The: tonal llmil:Iti0n8 of lhe early military bugle 

requln::d European b3nc1.<: III n::ly heavily upon double 
reed instnunc:nu for melodie variety in mania! mllSic.. 
Sri ~sh n:.:imcotal hands in 16!lO. for ex.npic. contaim:I 
asmany assi~ hllutbois (oboc:$). wllilc Frcnchhands. by 
1750. tl:ld modified theirinruulllcntalion 10 lroc:lude 1 .... '0 

haUtbois. two clarine!$, tWO /"(Ims. and two bassoons. 
1"he o;st3b!ishmcnt of Ihc United SlItC$ MiLiwy 

Academy Band in I H 13,cou~ wilhOleinvenllonofthe 
Royal Kent (keyed) bugk: (foR:nuuLCroflhe modcmday 
uumpct). n:sulted In widespreoo popularity rorthc bugle 
in the UniLOO Slata.. The k~ bugle pamlttcd br.Lssa 
10 play inlrialely woven mclodic passages, which here_ 
mfore were played onl)' hywoodwind inSlrumenrs. RI_ 
chard Willis. who was a virtllDSO pcrfonncron Ihc Royal 
K.cll bugle. was I l"f'Dlntcd \C:ao::hr:r of mllSic a! !he Mili
tary AcarJcmy in 1811 and WOlS responsible for Introduc· 
Ing the [)I,)W invcmion 10 military barJd~ in Amerlca. 
Bugles began n:pt lei n8 entire wood wind sectir:ll"l$ in U.S. 
b.lnds to Lhe ",lCI1. Ih:il bugle$ ke)'t'd in F II1d B·fI.3t 
played harmony, while E-f131 bugles played the melody 
p;iSS3,gc. Das/j butle.<; were all!O used 10 play lhc bass line 
of mllSicaJ SIXH'CS. B)' 1830, vin~y 1I1 bands in !he 
UniICd SI.alCS _re oomposro only ofbntss illsllumeru. ... 
lJkewisc in Fr.uICC, Joseph B. Alban populari1b:1 tile 
neWlyc\evclopI."d va)vCOOnlCI inlriumphanlCOllCCnlOUrs 
t/Uoughout Europ:.. In I S69 Arhm wOlSelectcd profCSSOf 
ofvalveCDmet ~I the Fn:ndt Milltary ScOOoI and in 1894 
authored 1"he Compidt Ctid>t"alM Mtduxl/" IhtCor· 
llel. which even lOoJ~y i~ ooru;,,\cn::d !he 3UO"(lriLalivc 
S(lO.JtCe for valve hom playing tcct"fliques. 

The Bul:l~r in Ihe UM'i. Army 
lin pn.wcmcllt!i In the qual i Ly ofbuglcs. I/Um pelS, aro:l 

odier brass instrurncnts during Lhe Civil War era led to 
thcir enlIJJsiastic IIC:CCpUIXe by military ard civilian 
hands alike:. 1le demand fot buglen ;n1 U\lIllpcse~ 

eXlended LO Civil War field unlu;, wIlell: each regimeru 
was aulhorittd a banl:I and lWO trumpcLCfS orbuglcl'$ fO( 
cad! company or bOIIlCry In \hi: I1:girncnI. By IV6 



Congre'<S had furnished the Anny WiOl a cllicflrumpcler 
and IWCllly_four uumpclclll for each of the len cavalry 
regimen!!>. 

in the field, buglers were expcClCd 10 re nrellCllI 
hollelTlen, so as 10 play sIgnals :tithe chargc. A 1/i,'1MJ 
q U.s. Army Bands (po 17) rrpoltS Ihal. a bugler'~ day 
wouw bcb~n by: 

n:pOrting 10 the regimcmal commandc:r as order1y 
buglcroftheday. Onceacommandorsignal wasgivcn 
on the march, the bugler played !he appmpriatc can for 
WI command Of signal. Aftcr a pause, he repealOO the 
laS! role. The original caliUlal was sounded became the 
preparatorycomm~. Thcrcp:;alcd last nule became Ihc 
$i gnal of e~ccul iOIl. tn add i tiOrl, a call whidl ascended Ihc 
muslcal.o;calc indicatOO movemcm 10 OIC righl ofUIC lioe 
or column, while a call which ~ndcd lhescalc indio 
cruoo movcmeol 10 the left of tllC line or OOIUmll 

D:I il Y eamp life begll/l ;n mounlcd uni Is with !he fi r:>I 

bugle call, "A'lSCmbly of Buglers." being sounded ~t 

0500. Shor1Iy thereal"!er, "Assembly" was played, at 
which Lime the regimental companies fonned in lioe in 
!heIr company SUCClS. "Reveille" was ~lCn played, 
followed by "Ron Call." 

1lIe WOIX day commenced in mounted rc~iments 
wilh "SUbie Call:' which was the sit:nal for all mounts to 
be cleaned and foo. "Mess CaU"was foUowed by"Sick 
Call" at OKOn. "Water Call" was played, and !hen 
"Faliguc Call." Thereafter, "Drill 0111" was SOUnded for 
infanuy units, and if !he drill was for mounted troops. tllC 
call was "'Boots and SDddle<:." AI noon, "MCS8 Call" 
again was sounded, a.~ was "Waler Call" at 1600 and 
"'Suble can"' III 1700. 

The camp WOIX day ooneludoo about 1745 when 
"'Allenuon"' wassoullded, followed by" Assembly· and 
inmOUlllCd unilS-"Retrc.at " Infarilrywll~p1ayed"Dress 
Parade" in lieu of "'RC1reat" 

1lIe final rol1 call forthedaycame about2030, when 
"Assembly· was followed by the playing oflhe final call 
of the day. known as "Tattoo" in mounted uniL~ and 
"Tap.~" in the Infantry. AI tllC CQrIClusion of this call, the 
ciIlTlpday ended wilh HghtsOUI.ard alllroops assemblOO 
in quanc~ except for the guard moum. 

By 1880 there were sixly-seven lrumpcl or bugle 
calls in usc b~ the U,S. Amty. These calls oontruUcd ]}.., 
regimen of camp life foruoops and t1lCir mounts tluuugh 
Wortd War J. Many buglers, par1icularly t110SC =;I:l'00 
at the company level, presumably had scam musical 
tJalningandaur.lllymcm(lfi7.ct1theirassigllCdcal1s0uoul:h 
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evnstanl n;p:;titioll, 
In addition to OIC;r musical duties. buClers also 

performed O!IlCr camp dulies, such as onk:rly bu&lcr of 
the day and messenger forth(: regimental oommandcr. 

During th(: Civil Warbuglell> fOr boIh th(: Union and 
(",.onfctlcrmc forcc.~ were pressed into dUI~ a.~ streIcher 
beare Il>, medical ortle rlies, and grovc digger!;. Under fi re, 
bugler!; have 310;0 proven !heirmellle, a.~ exempUfied h~ 
Trumpeter Calvin P. TitUS during the Boxer Rebellion In 
1900. Mamem~rofE Comp.m~, 14th Regiment, TitUS 
volunlccrcd 10 scale lhe nearly ver/ical Cas! lower of lhe 
cil~ wall ncar Tung Picn Gale in Beijing, 0111\11. His 
successful ascent of tile wall sclVCd as an inspirouOll to 
o!hcr member!; of his unit who were pinned down under 
beav~ Chinese fire. Trumpeter TilUS was awarded Ihc 
Medal of Honor for his COIII1l1:C and namplc. 

The demise of the buglerin A1Il1~ life came wilh the 
introducl.ion of field pboncs on maneuvers and loud· 
speakers, over whicb phonogroph recordings of calls 
could be played in garrison. in loday's Arm~, buglers 
have been n:placcd by uumpclcrs :tSSigncd either to 
spc~;a1, division, ormajor command (MACOM) bands. 
1lIe r.l1coccasion upOn which a band uumpcter aclually 
pcrf01ll1S a bIlglc call today is limited to the playing of 
''Taps'' for selcClCd mililary burials. 

Conclusion 
lJuglers and !be calls they have sounded have selVctI 

10 inspiresoldicrsof all annies throughout ruSiory. in the 
U.S, Anny,buglCIli werean indispcnsablcpartof mililary 
life and wcre edipllCd only by twcmiclh-<:en\ury ;;d. 

vances in communications. The hiSiorical contributions 
buJ;lclli havc made to !be U.S. Army were pOignantly 
expressed by the officers of Company C, 151 Massachu
setts JJcav~ Anillery, on IS Oc:lober 1863. According 10 
Fr.mcis Lord and Anbur Wise (Band., and Drwnmer 
Buys rf rite CMI War, p. 229), on Wt dale, Bugler 
Edward f. OIard WlIS prc.o;cmed wilh a bugle hy his 
reg; menIal 0 nicer!; as a mkcn of resflCCl and apprcc latlon 
for Bugler Q\arrrs "grxxl condUCI and 9nelliion 10 de
miL" ThroughOU1lheCOUrscofmilitary hislOry, similar 
expressions of grotltlKk! have been exprc.<;.<;Cd 10 other 
buglers for \he same reasons. 

Gmrld K!IJli"g is IJ major I" the U.s. Army R!s!rv!. A 
1987 gradumerftlre Command IIndGenual SrajJCoI
lege, he curremly ser'!/!.! as an lrurfUClOr wllh lire 415 1£1 
U.s. Army RuerveSchoo/ In lIowron, TI!X<ll, whue he 
has IxcII a trlim{Je/ play!' with Ih! /low;/OII Commwrity 
CoIl!g! Jazz Emembl!/or many years. 



A Note on SoU~(ft 

Mr. Kealing'spapcrisbascoJ primarilyon the follow
ing sources: A HislQryt.fU$. Armyl/wrds. U.S. Amly 
Element School of Music. NAB Lit~c Creek. Virginia; 
Williams White. A HislQryt.fMilitary Music i~ Amerir,(J 
(\Vcsrpon.O>nn.: Grccnwood Prcss, 1944);J. B. Alban, 
CompleleConserv(JlOryMellwd!orTrumpel{NewYork: 

Carl Fischer, Inc., 1982); Fronc:ls Lord and Arthur Wise. 
&urds(JIwDrUllfmu Boyscfrht Civil War(New Yorl<: 
Thoma.<. Yoscloff, 19(6): and Hanyand EvereueJames, 
HtJFry Jonu:s Tnunpel Mfllwd (New York: Robins 
Music Corp., 1'Xi9). 

T he L-"IT Mm:k.up at For i Knox 

SctlUyler N_ Pyne 

During Wood Wru: II. shonly ane/!he: 1941 Lend
lease agreement bet ween !he: Uni!ed States and !he: Unite<! 
Kingdom. the Bri~sh government approochcd Washing
ton regarding OOnsuuCtiOIl of tarxe numbers of landing 
crafi and ships for LIleir accounL The British had been 
defeated in May 1940 In France IXII.ln lhe miracle at 
Dunkirk. had been able to save most ofLlleirexpcdition
ary force pcr.;onncl. In <1I1OIhc:r miracle of bravery and 
leadership the 1Jri~sh defeated ihc Gennan Lufr.."ajft in 
LIle Baltic of Drit.ain_ so!hal by early 1941 LIle ihn:at of a 
Gcnnan invasion of the British Isles was for all prac~ 
cable purposes donnanl. The govcmmem of Prime 
Minister WinstOIl Chun:hill now tumc:d to ihc idea of a 
British invasion of Europe. 

Such an evem seemed like a wild dream with a I>Icll 
anned and victorious Germany manning the shoresofthe 
North &a and LIle English Channel. bul British planners 
were finnly convioced that a massive armored assault 
under a gn:at air scn:en and naval bombaldment. backed 
up with waves of infantry, rould do ihc job. Lend-lease. 
a means developed by President Franklin D. Iotooscvelt 
and Prime Minister ClJun:hill 10 finance and supply the 
British war effon without 100 many ohjecli()ll!i from 
Congress, waslhe IogicaisoulUoflheequipmcmnccdcd 
for this ass:Iuh on Ihe European cominclU. 
~ British AdmIralty. Ihcrefore. suhmilled 10 LIle 

U.S. Navy Department rough specUications ofihc types 
an,J sizes 0 f cr;tfJs and sI,; PI> they ~1OI1Wll ihc Y would nccoJ 
for the invasion. Among LIlese plans were hundreds of 
small vehicle and personnel landingcrafllO be canicdon 
transports and a whole series oflargcr seagoing ves.'\Cls 
capable of aI least cross-01anncI. if not cross-ocean. 
Operations. Thi~ laUcrcatcgory iocludcd a lOO-fOOl self
propeUed Lmdinl: ba1):C (talcr, the IOS·fOOl LCD. 30). 

foot tank-landi!ll; ship (latcr. ihc 327-fOOl l.ST) and a 
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sci f-rropcllcd Iloaling...:lry-dock -like ship(l.llCr.1hc LSD). 
[n Ihc fall of 1941Llle Navy Dcpanment's Bureau of 

Ships. wan:ing wilh a delegation from the British Admi
rnlty, had developed general plans and specifications for 
scvernl oflhcsc t)'pcs and was ready to put them out for 
delailed plans by naval archileru and ship builders. TIle 
conSlruction of the ships w as to be gi n as early as possible. 
OIl(:(: cmurnct~ could be let 

Gib/).<; and Cox. [oc .. LIle well-Imown finn of naval 
an:hilCCl$an(l manncengineers in New Yon:. waschoscn 
to prcparc the delail spe<:ifiC.ltioru; and plans forthe LST. 
and Dr:lVO of PillShllrgh was made the lead yard and 
mass·m3lerial procurer for it Initially. 500 L5l's were 
or!lcred. 

l11c LST wa.~ 10 he decked over and.LIlen:fon:. was 
(l'o.:()rlly l)'pc wilh a problem ofrcmoving large quan~ties 
of IOxic gases from LIle vchicle..carrying compoMlcnl. 
The Lcr was~n 10 !he sky above a low buil>lan:. Lhc: 
LCI, I>Ihiledecked over.carried novehicles. and the LSD 
carried LeTs, onl'o.: SIll a1ler LCM.~ (landing craft. mecha
ni,.ed), in an~n well. BUI in !he LSTs a vast space. 200 
fcct long. 30 re>;:t wide. and 14 fCCt de>;:p, h:!d to he 
prop;:r1y ventilated for large numbers of tank.~ or oIhcr 
vel,;clcs 10 be brought a~1l.1 un(lerLlleirol>.ll poweror 
SlarlOO upand disgorgoo upon a bench during an ltWIult 

TI1()SC rc:>pOIlSiblc far ihc project n:oogni1..cd !his as 
a major design and operational problem and began work 
on 11 eany in LIle final design and COJ15l11lctiOll stages of 
\hC.<cships. Although such a problem does not lend il5Clf 
tOO readily 10 calculations and modellCSIS. both were 
tlicd. Moroover, lhere were dlfferent schools ofthougllt 
()(lLlle \leSI way 10 remove exhaust gases from LIle LlI1k 

deck of the ships. One proposed method was to employ 
a symcm similar 10 the dusl-and-shavings-relllO'lal sys
lem in ~ large woodworking shop on which every poUu-



UOIl·producing machine would havc itS own lead. all 
being brought \0 ge!he r io large duclS enci rdi n g ~IC space.; 
a common fan would creale the .wction and exMu$I ~IC 
gases \0 the open aunospllCre. 'There were Olhers. how
ever. who felt ttM;n this wwld nol wom al all and Ihat 
a system offans providing high_velocity general cxhaust 
was the proper SOlution. 

As a trial. and \0 11lC3.<;ure!he lU1l00nt or air rc<]uired 
per un;1 of lime 10 keep !he pnxluct of cnmbustion at fill 

acceptable level, thedcsign and venlilation cxpcr15 from 
the Uure:tu of Ships and Gibbs and em, working wilh 
people from !he War Ikp.mmem with similarspcciallics. 
arranged forthe construction of a large inSIlume:rl\ box HI 
Aberdeen ProvingGround. A medium 1M\:: was placed 
in the box and, with ilS Cng;1ICS roaring, measurements 
were made. [tsoon bcc;unc evident by just mulliplying 
Ihcscrcadings bythcnumberoftankst/lCl.STcouldcany 
thai th;: power and V(Jlumc of air n;:quired oould not be 
calculated mcrely by using the inSlruntenl box method. 
TItus il wasdccidcd W build a full-=lemock-upofthe 
emire tank dcckofthe l.ST with faru;and it\Slrument3tion 
10 get a SOlution ll)!he problem. 

The War Dcparuncnt was most helpful and desig
nated fun Knox, where the tanks and other vehicles 
would be avallabLe, to be the = location. It was now 
April 1942. and !he building of the mOCk_up and the 
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procuremem of fans and insl.nJmcms could not be donc: 
overnighl. Nevertheless, working with the naval Cllgi
ncel'S, the pooplc at r"On Kno~ oonsuucu:d the mock·up 
and illSl.alJcd the vrnlilation fans, ducts. and insl.nJmcms 
for the first tests inlcss th3Il two months. 

The building housing the mock·up was of wood 
eonstnJctiOll wi th a COIlCl':tc floor. Every beam, sti ffellCr. 
lightening hole. and obstruction w the flow of air was 
faithfully n:produccd fulk.cale 50 that when completed, 
a person standing inside the mock-up was to all inlents 
and purposes SlaIlding in the tank-handling space of an 
LST. 

1llc Hr.st tests were conducted using lhe individual 
vehicle e:maust themy. 'lhus after lhe 1.aIlks weI': imro· 
duced into the mock-up there was a forest of ellhaust 
hooes, 0IlI'! from each tank, leading to lhe main air duru. 
Each tank also had to have an ada(llcr placed on it to cany 
il<; exhaw:t into ilS own private lead. 

When all tanlo:s were in place and !heir emaustS 
hoot.:ed up. lhe instruments were n:ad as each tank in 
seQuentt 5Wtcd up its Cll gi nc and OIl signal darted Oll tlhe 
bow door of the mod,up leaving ilS exhaust·oolleclw 
hose dangling behind. Uecausc of leakage and the 
e:mallst from the tanks after they had moved from their 
original places and sli ppcd lhei rei<.haust ho:scs. !hecarbon 
mOlll>xide and olher gas levels in the lallk spaCe soon 
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bo:xame e~cc.o;.<;ive. FonwllIlCiy. all pe!rollllCi ill3idc the 
tanks hal t.:al equipped with breathing appar.uus as the 
tanks were \o;Idcd leisun:ly wldcr ~ir own power. 

1b::re wz\ no qucslion!hal only I genct;II CJ.Itaust 
s)'SIcm would wort. so lhI:se r.1"SI (esu; Wl're discontillllCd 
ronhwith. Various combinations of h.lgh.velocity I:cn· 
eral vemiladon!hell Wl'1e tried. Aflcrcxtensive \cSls IIrId 
dau anaIysil. I ducIIcss sySlCrll coosisIlng of dg~ h.i~ 
speed, hlgh~ty emaUSl fans W2S inslalkd in the 
ovemead of~ \.;Ink space with reaangulwopo:nini:S for 
lIir imake scattered around OUlbo.am of !he dn:ular e~· 
haUSlopenings. ThisCQrtr.guralion provlded;ul ~alC 
:1M tIJoIoo:h .ir-de:uling s)'SlCflllVlticfl >mdcd very 
Wl'1I in the actual LSTs. 

All IIn<c concerned wilh!he project wvJcrstoOO I~ 
ancr!he compictionofOICSC t~q~!he mock·up would be 
used for Il2ining ar-.t other purposes. 

RwrAdm.Schu)·/uN.PYN.,USN(Rn.)._d«uual. 
was iI.ciwseu/rhe 1ST" mock·up proj«ra: a /iewcltO(lr 
commander. IIcprcpared rJW arride in AI/ .... usr 1976. Ir 
wrlf jr<hmitrtd w Army H islOl)' I1y his doughier. Sally P. 
KtnMdy, ... Nle slit wrlfltrV/llg "'1rh rile DqOlSC AtM· 
wryCommirruon W~"',,rhcStrviceJ(DACOWrrsJ, 
()II hehal/u/lht Army' J DrpmyChlqlJ/SrlljJ!or Pmtm· 
ntl, Huml1II Ru(JfU"C($ DlruuxQ!t. 

WildemC$l'Spotsylvunia Siaff Ride Guide 

Ted Ballard 

In the spring of 1864 General Robcl1 E. l...ce and Lt. 
Oo:.:n. Ulysses S. Groru Wl'll;: boUt at Ol(: ll(:iglll of their 
careers.. Inlhclrtlrstmntestof wiUs.Ute IWI) would begin 
Ute la5l )'Car of !he war with two of Ute a.:.1 n iet ' S bloodies! 
!lauJes. Wildcmc:ss and SpoIlIylvania. Virginia. An ex· 
amin.nion of these two batlles and II.: rommandc:r.I 
invnlved!S uludy inlhcopcnuional and Ulel!C<I! Icvelsof 
II.: w:ar, k:Ide rship and a.:.1lmarld ar senior levels. and the: 
COOIl'lgt:: of Individual soIdicll. 

The Wildemc:ss and Spouylvania bIInlero.:Lds lln' 

iro.:ludcd In the Frcderiek.'iburglSpooylvania NaiiOll.1l 
Military PIlrt. and a sWf ri(k wverinJ: bolh Sil¢$ can he 
mad<:: in 0I"Ie day. The information ",flieh follnws !s 
illlermt \0 aulA interested lndividu.als in designing and 
leading such ~ Sl.3ffridc. 

A pu bI icalionl(} a<:s!srln organirj ng ttl(: project isTlle 
S«tf Ride. by William O. Robcruon. publisllCd by the 
U.S. ArmyC\nl:r"ofMlIirary Jlistory. Wlshilll:lOR. This 
booklet providc!i gui<blXe \0 org~. scalT ride, IL.;u; 
various f UOCIil:lm (e.g., slte se Itctioo, stud y phases) awl

C i31ed with staff riding. ;Iud CSlabi ishes ncxi ble standanls 
fora ~fill exercise. Copies arc available I(} Ann~ 
aa:ount holders from !he US.AnnyPllblical~Cemcr, 
28((1 Easlcm Boulevard. Baltimo<e MD 21220-2896. 
The. order number is CMII publiCllion 70-2 1. 

A varicry nFpublicatiOl1.'l r;onreming lhe h.lr~cneld.'i 
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arc available forpurctwc at viSilnrctnters IocOIICd in Ihe 
Fn:dcricksbrJryspotsy Iv:mia N al;onnl M II ilary Palt.. TIl(: 
Fredcricksbulll Uallieftcid Visiior Center is located III 
1013 l...afa~11C fl.ouJevanl, Fn:dcrickJbu'i- The Icle. 
(ffl1e TI.IIlIbcr is (703) 37}.6 122. The ~ille 
Visilnr Center is located I Omi Ics v=t ofl'n:dcricl<sbu rg. 
on Va. Roule 3. The Ielephone lUUllhet is (?O3) 786-
2m. Thc.'iC localiorrl an: open 7 days a wcck, g:oo a.m. 
\0 5:00 p.m .. ClICeJlI Cbristmas. New Yem. and ThaoJ<s. 
J:iving.Additlm:llinformillioclreganlirtgFn:dcricbboll:l 
Spotsylvania National Military PIlrt iS3V:ulablc from the 
Supcrillierdcm. P.O.llox 679. Frcderid;!iburg. VifJ;inla ,_. 

Modem 1 :2.I.(Xx)'saJe IOpOgll'lfhicai maps of Ute 
b/lttlcflcld area ate availilblc for ule from !he U.S. 
GwIOJ:i(".;l1 Su.v¢)" Denver. Colorado 80225 nrReslon. 
Virginia 22!})2. The 00Ii1 is S2.SO per map. 1111: 
OwwxIJon"Vilie and Mine Run q,oadrangles rover the 
Wiklcrrcss balrle, the Spouy lvania ar-.t Bmkc:nb.llll qu3d . 
ranl:les cover !he Bartle ofSpO(SylvaniJ. 

Sets of })I;\Ck and while Notional Palt. -x.vioo mars 
showing detailed troop disposlt~ 31 elll.:r Wilderness 
or SpotSylvania an: available from the: r-mlcric:ksbur'll 
and Ol:anctllnrsvilk viililOr cenrers.. 11Ie cost of !he 5· 
shed Wildcmcssm3p r5$6.00. Ute 100shcCI Spotsylvania 
map is SIO.(n 



A few publishedsourcesofinformation which might 
be helpful in developing a Wildcmcs.oJSpo!Sylvania Slaff 
ridc an: listed below. Copies ofLhcsc publications should 
be available from romrncn:ial booksLon:s or. if out of 
pOnt. Lhrough inLerlibrary loan: 

Comwell,JamesMar.shall. GrantasaMiJirary Com· 
marnkr. NewYo.x: Van NOSIr.lJId ReinholdCompany. 
197Q,pp. 131-62. 

Dowllcy, Oiffonl. Lu's Last Campaign: The Story 
ofLeeand HisMenAgairurGrant- I864. IlostOll: Little. 
Brown and QlII1pany, 1960. 

---:~ and louiS H. Manarin, cds. The Warl~ 
PG(J~rfCJ{R .E. ue. Boston: Lillie, Brown arid Company. 
1961,pp.71()'36. 

Ficbcger, COL G. J. C amplIig ru 0[ lheArrwir;an C ivi I 
War. Ncw yolt: : U.S. Military Academy Press, 1914. 

Fuller, J. F. C.Grani aNiue: ASlu.lyin Persont/Jily 
aNi G~/lUal;hip. BloominglOl1: Indiana UnivcrsityP"n:ss. 
1957. 

Gram. UIy=S. The PerSOMIMemoirsojU/y!lSCS 
S. Crans. New y olt:: Otal1es Webster and COmpany, 
1886. vol. 2,pp. 177_243. 

John.o;on. RoIlen U. and Bue!, Oarcnce, eds. 8an/es 
aNi U4dusrjlhe. eM/War. Gront·Lee Editioo. Ncw 
y olt:: The Cemllry Company. 181M. vol. 4. pp. '17·178. 

MatLer. William D.IjIITakesAIISllmmer:TheOaltie 
o{Sporsy/vani4:1. Chapclilill: Uruvclliity ofN<.>r(h Caro
lina I'"n:ss. 198-8. 

Poner. Horace. Campaigning wilh Granl. 
Bloomington: Indiana Univer.iity l'rc.Is, I%S. 

Steen:. Edward. The Wilderness Campaign. Harris
oorg:'11!e Stackpole Company. 1960. 

Tr'U<.k\au. Noah Andl\l. BWody Roads S{)UIh: The 
Wi!4erness IOCout Harbor. May·June 1864. New Yoo1<: 
Ballanline Books. 1989. 

U.S. War DcpartmcnL War 0[ Ihe Rdl'ellwn: A 
Compilation <f the Offic'al R~wrds oflhe Union a",1 
Con/(Mrare Anni(s. Washington: Government Printing 
Office. 1889. Series 1. vol. 36. pIS. 1·3. 

Larry A. ( "Ted"' ) Ballard is a hislorian i nthe C eme" s 
Field and ImernatiQn!l1 OivisiQII. wilh a S{J«ia/ inlereSI 
inlhe Civil War. Mr. Ballard ,QnduCf,f or assislS .... ,Ih a 
number o[CivjJ IVa' siaff rides ~ach SlajJ ritle S~O/I. 

Electronic Acr:ess 10 Mill RelbilJs 

The U.S. Arrny Military Hisl"ry Institute (Mill) has nearly 3.<XXl n:fen:ncc bibliographies (relbibs) rovcring 
numerous SUlJjcclS and idcntifyinJ; t.hc pcnincm soun::cs located at MHi. These relbibs are available vi~ electronic 
mail and the Defense DalaNelW<.>T\<; (DON). 

With access 10 t.hc DDN. the proccdun: inV<.>lves sending mail to: info@carlisle~mh2.army.nul and 
i dentl fylng a panicularrenli b 10 be relurned III yoo. Thi s is done by en!cri ng in the· 'Su bjcct "lie ld the: rc fbi b Ii Icnamc 
plus the suffix .ase. Leave the !cxt ponion of yoor mC8Sage blank alld send il. 

I f successful-which usu all y depends ulXlll using the =1 rclbi b Ii Icname "nd n;mcmoorin J; 10 IIIld 01(; ... sc
the mc.ssagC! you SCII{ will 00 n:tumcd with lhe rcqOCSl<."d rclbib, which you then can print ortransfcllo your W<.>ro 
JlIllCCliSin8 ~ystem. All rcfbibs arc available in the ASOI formal (hence t.hc oaK suffix). I3ach refbib file requires 
a scp.mnc reqw::st or mailing. 

For clcctmttlc help and an introduction. scnd Ii~ for lhe file name USAMIU 10 which you add .ase: thus. 
USAMlIl..uc. Forhelp by phone, call Mr. DenniS VClOCk. 717·245·3168or DSN 242-3168. 
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The Alaska Highway 
A Forgotten Epic of World War U 

lkollh Twichell 

Last Noveml;lcr 1992 marked Lhe fiftieth anniverury 
of Alaska Highway. Buill In h.l.<;tc and fear as 311 
emergency SlJpply linc during Lhe early days of World 
War II, the I ,5OO-mllc highway is now a liglnly traveled 
tourist ro3(1. 1lle anniversary wem largely unnoticed by 
most AmCriCarul, although it was cclehr.lled by a COOl_ 
mcmor~tive posl>IJ:C stamp. by mIlItary exhibits and 
veterans' reunions in many towns 310111: the route,and by 
the publicalion of scveral books. includ ing my own 
NOrlifwu/ Epie: TM Building oj/he A/as1uJ Hi;;/rwrJy. 
(£diUJr's fIOte: See Dr. JQ/uo Grtenwl)()t/s revi'IW if 
Twichelrs book lulu in this wue). My falllCr helped 
push the on ginal pionccrlmij aclOSlllhe CanadIan Rockies 
to Alaska in 1942, scrving first as ~oc exccutive offioxrof 
the 35th F..ngincer R~gimcnt and then as commanding 
omccr of the 95111 Enilineer RCJ:lmenl. 

As a u:CIlagcr. , WlISIl't much inlClCSted in my dad·s 
war stories, and I was OUt of college and busy with my 
own career by tloc tlmc he st.:trted wri tl ng a book about his 
expcricnccsoll Olc Alaska Hil:hway(ALCAN). Whcnhe
died without finishing iI, 1 was tlx: reluClalll IlCir 10 his 
m:muscrip!, ncvcr even looking at it for many years. In 
1978 I dug OUt hi.~ IlOlCS and discovered, to my Surpriso;. 
that hc really had agoodstory to teU. 'decided UOCIIIO try 
10 finish iI, using his cxpenCllC(:8 as lile CClllr.;l theme of 
the ""muive. ,also dcleml,ined 10 rover whal the other 
Army units did. 3'i well as the politll"al and sllmegic 
background oftllC dccislollto build the hiJ:hway. IllOOk 
ten years of pan-lime research bcf<.>m I was n"ady to pick 
up wlocn; my father \eft off- and thn:e years more of 
steady work to COmpl<:lC the book. Ilhink he would be: 
pleased Wi~l it. 

H<\llli!y bulld<Y.wd by scven engineer regiments over 
a 1arJ!Cly wunapped 8Imtch of mountains and muskeg in 
o IC lCOlS(; aftermath of Japan· s attack on ~art 11 arbor. the 
Alaska Hi\:hway provided :m emergency supply line for 
tile isolated aIrfields of the- NonhWW Staging RO\lIe and 
our military bases In Alaska. Soon, howe>"Cr, wdcrthe 
impetUS of"W(lrst case'· wartime plannirll:'the highway 
spawned an incredible arrdY <.>f related ronslruction 
projectS over moIC than one million squm: miles of 
western Canada and Alaska: an oil refinery and pipeline 
delIvery ~yslCm koown as CANOL. a nctwoll< of !Cle· 
phon.e and lClcgmph lines. do~1lS of lCmpolOlf)' landing 
strips-and much, much mom. 
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At a time when skIlled workmen made$I.SOan hour 
and oIl wid for less lhaIl $1 a bam:l, the l()]al COS! ofOlis 
ellOrmous enterprise came to $SOO millIon in American 
and Canadian dollars. No other World Waf II COIlStJUC
lion effort was mon" cxpcnslvc------Ql" mon; conll1)V<;~;a1. 
Most <:ritles questIoned \he proje<.:l's milItary valuc in 
n:::lmlon to its g!elll COSI. A well·publicized inve.>tigalion 
Of CANOL ·sexce<:.~bySen:.uorHarry s. Trumanlo I~le 
1943 gave a timely boos!. to his political career. 

Although !he Alalka Highway was litue used as a 
logi Slicall i r cline because Lhe J apancse nevc r managed to 
CUI Lhe sea lines of oornmunlcalion to Alaska. il stiU was 
an awCSOl11e ochievemem in terms of human effort, 
lCSOU ro.:: r u Incss. and gri n y cndu ranee. W oil< ing in ~ vasl, 
emJlly land wheIC the tcmper:nuIC could dmp eighty 
deglCCSovemighc and the black n;e~ and mnsquiw were 
almoSt as formidable as \he Sa pancsc, a rnpidl y organi1.cd 
fome of 46.(OJ soldicrs and c iv iii an COfllra.ct<m tOOk IC'lS 
than tWO years to finIsh what my flllher called (with 
pardonable pri(1e) "the l>ggCSl and harde.<:t job since Lhe 
1'lInlm~ Cam!.·· 

In Ihe summer of 1942, following Lhe Japanese 
occup.nion of Lhe islands of Kiska and Auu in Lhe 
Aleutian.<;, the progress reing mldc along Lhe Alaska 
Highway was a hopeful sign to AmericlUlS. With little 
other war news to cheer about, tlx: ALCAN Story was a 
natural for superlatives and patriotic hyperbole. Here 
were weary, duSl-o:wercd soldiers manning giant ma
ehiru and racing 10 construcl a supply road 10 Alaska·s 
bcleagucrul defenders Ol!(lUgh lhe most rugged terrain 
and honCl\dous .... ·cather colld i liolls 1m alli nable. Only Ihe 
llory excllemelll of actual combat was missing. 

Beginning wilh tllC Amcrican invasion of the 
Solomons and Olc landings in North Africa In tlx: faU of 
1942, public atlCntion shiflcd 10 one dramatic ovcrseas 
milItary Op;;;roltiOIl after allotilCf- and tilC Alaska High
way faded from ~lC IlC3(lIinc.~. A~ a IlNIlt, ()IlC of tlx: 
projecl . S very rcal comri butions to the tina! Allied vlclory 
gencrally was overlooked. Of tlx: 14,(X)) U.S. combal 
airel1lft lurned over to the Soviet Union un(lcr the lCnns 
ofthe Lend-lease program, nearly 8,000 were nowlllO\he 
Soviets via lhe airfields OftllC NortllwtSt Stalling Route, 
a mas:>Ive undertaking made possible by thee~iS1cnceof 
Ulc Alaska Highway-and a vaslly Silfer rk::livery route 
than the Munnansk shipping run or the long flight vta 



Sooth AmeriC.1-AfriC.1-[ran. 
Norlhwal Epic is also !he SlOl)'of!he black engineer 

soJdic~ whocompri5ed almost40pcrccm of!he military 
WQrk forreoo lheAlaska I ligllway and CANOL projc:cls 
(vs. I I percent of!he Anny as a wliolc). UnwanlCd for 
duly in !he flOOt lines. kept 5egn:gated. and often treated 
with oondcsccll£ion or contempt by their white k3ders. 
they nOllethc less proved ~tead fast heroes in the I and of the 
midnight ilUJL 

In ~IC /inal analysis. it i5!he people who built the 
Alaska lIigllway woo !ihould be remembered: soldiers 
and cofl51lUCtion workers. whites, blacks. and native 
Americans, citi;mtS of !he UnilCd States and Canada. 
Some were hel1)C$, a few were less than admirable, and 
most were ~imply men and women <Ioing whallhey had 
to do under extraordinary circumStances. For many of 
!hem, it was lhe advcrtture of a lifetime. One of my 
favorile anecdotes concerns Mike Miletich. a licutcrlant 
in lhc 35th Engino::r Regimenl, whodiscovercd how 10 
overeome (lJle oflhc tOugheSI obStacles along IIIC 1,5(0-
mile mulC: lhc .~halc and limeStone cliITs blocking tilC 
Anny's way al MWlCho Lake in nonhern Brilish COlum
Ilia. All thaI he needed was cool nerves and a lot of 
explosives. As my fnlhcr recalled i1: 

TIle cliIT ran shccrdowo 10 !he walcrline. but below 
\his lhc action of!he waves and icc had CUI holes, some of 
asizc IOhold aboxofTNT .... Mi1ctichscnlamall UpUIC 
cliITIO fa~n a long rope 10 a projecling rock .... Ancr 
taking offhls clolhc~, Milelich lied a noose illlllC olhcr 
end oflhc rope and $Iipped il under his anns. TIICn IIC 

dived ... lnto!he icy lake. using !he rope for SlIppon while 
he explored !he f;sec of !he cJj fflo locale a hole of 0 IC righl 
size below the water. wtJCn he found a hole, he UtCll 
removed the wooden cover from a box ofTNT ... lOOk l>UI 
one block and laid itasidc. Placing the box undcrhis arm, 
he swam with il back 1O ... the hole. imo which heplaccd 
the box ... opcncd side out. 

TIlen lie lOOk !he span: stick of explosive 'lJId placed 
J blasting cap in il. 10 which a walCrprooffuso;.. . .had been 
allachcd. Placing thedcviccin his leeth. he ligtUed it, and 
wi th the fuse spultering and set 10 go off at the proper lime, 
he swam back to !he box. Into this he placed the chal};c 
and then swam out of danger. 

After a glXld many rcpetition.<: of \his pmcc~~. the 
351h Engino::~had lhcbcginningsofa rough bU\5Crvice
able road alOll~ the edge of Muncho lakc. While much 
..,ftoday's Alaska HiWlway no longereloscly followS the 
paUl ofUlC original pioneer rood. al Muncho Lake il Still 
docs. As;u 1942. IllCn: is no other way [0 go. 

Dr. HUJth Twichell is a retired colonel in the Army wlw 
s!Tvr d m Ihe Crfllrr in 1971)..71. HisfirSI book. Allen: 
TIle BiograpilY of an Anny Officcr. 1859-1930, WOJ1 the 
All"" NeviIU Pn<! in Anwic"" hisl()ry und ~ pub
Ii~h(d by RWlgers Uni"e~ity Pm;i (/974). Dr. T wiche/l 
hiu IlUlChi hislOry wuf interrwllional relaliolU Ql lhe 
Uniled Sillies Mili",,>, AcuJcmy. the Nuvul Wur College. 
und SuJ.-e Regi"" Uni'·ersity. He ClUrtntiyisworking 011 

a book ubouI preJilienlial clecisiort-making dIVing lhe 
crisis jJQinli if Ihe Viel"''''' War. 

Army lIistory ].{eader'.~ StH.'C)' 

J receive, on ave~, three phone calls and five onix IClte!"!; a week frnm readers of Am,yflis/Ory. These 
calls and lclle~ usuaU y include.\iOl1lc !tiod lI"Oms about our publli::Uion. Kult os arc fine, 001 forpl anning P1.IIP05CS, 
we thoUglll it would be a good idea 10 ~ our readership mOle $():!Cir.cally how Army IIWory i~ doing. To that 
cnd, wcfnduded a [(colder's Surveyin is.~e no. 24. 

Frankly, the respon.<;e 10 !he su rve y WJ.\ very di ~j mlug: Ic~~ than 4 perct:11L of lhc more than 6.tXXl copies 
Of/D, 24 we rc returned .... a St.:lri sticall y I osi 811; flcarn sample. llIOsc Who replied overwht'.lmingl y con/Inned A ml)' 

lIistory's c:dstlng emphasis and mi~ of aniele:.<; and il£:mg. lhc:rc wen: 00 surprises. 
I want w thank those who were kind enough 10 fiU 001 the ~I\'ey. Many included additional, detailed 

oorlllT1cnts) and J ~re you thaI I have read and will consldere.lCh and t:vc ry one. I 0Il1 Y wiSh our reader.>' respo!l$C 
had bco.m Greater. 

AG.l'isch 



The 1993 MACOM Historians' Council M~ting 

Billy A. Art llU r 

Il~u:d by the U.S. Army Millt.:lry J listory Institutc 
andoonducted by the CenlCrofMiliwy I Jisloly.the 1993 
MA(;OM (major commands) /futorians" Council Moet
ing w.u held the last week of April at CutisJe Banach, 
Pennsylv»1ia. Esnbjishcd;as iIIl advisory body to the 
ctIlef of military history. the c;:ooneil is composed of !he 
Army's senior ricld histori:lll!l and mcclS ;mnuaIly to 
review the m~ of\he Army Ilistoric.1l Progr.m 
and to provide nxormllCl1dations for improvement. TI"c 
theme of this year'!; mo:;ting was '"1l1c Army Historical 
Program in a Time ofOlllll1lC and Olallcnge." 

IIlstorians frum the rollow;!!, Anny O!1:3nizalil:olS 
IUcndcd: Corps of Engineers, Fon:ts CommatJd. U.S. 
Fornes KorcUEiglth Anny. Health Scrvioc:sllinmfnl, 
Intclliccno:e and Security Command, Army Matericl 
Command. Mitilllry District of Waming&Oll. Military 
Traffic Management COmmand. N:u1orW Guard Bu_ 
reau. Reserve COmmand, U.S. Army. Pacific. Special 
Operations COmmand, Space and SUlIIcgic Defense 
Command, Troining and Doctrine Command, the United 
States Military Academy, and Ole Ccmer of Military 
HISlOfy. In addition. Dr. Broolul Klclrr, the ccl1le(s 
fhnner _ISlant ctticf ofmml3l)' hlSlOf)'. partidpalcd in 
the prosram, while COl. Roben Rowe 1~lu:selited !he 
Ofllc:e of The SUrgeon Gercr.ll. 

R)Uowill8 wcJcomins remarts by Dr . .JoI¥l Green
wood, dl n:aoror field and il"llCm:otional PI"i)jPWllll. and by 

Col. Tom Sweeney. director of the MlilLary History 
Institute. Bril:. Gen. Harold W. Ncl!;{)n discussed the 
command hi$lorian's role and his orhcr n:lationship with 
!he COITUl\andcr and the sufi'. cspcci.1lly during !hesc 
timcs of diminishing Jall)Orocs and a diminished extcm.1l 
Ihrat. lOC program al.\lO included briefings by aU com
mand hiSlOrians (:(IV(:I"ing the status of the cornmand's 
historical pougr.!lt1. ilS signifi~ant IIIXOITIpilshmeru tIUr
ing the previous year, and probIem;l/"\;;a and solutions. 
1llC.'iCcxchangcsoHnfonmtion and discw.sionsof pr0b
lems and JlOS.~iblc solutions prt)\Ied to be a major benefit 
ofllle meeting. 

lOC tlCXt (\:Iy W3lO dcvolCd W I 5WT ride W the 
(ktt)'§burg National B.1U.Iefield, ltd by the chief of mili
tary hlskxy. Gener.II Nel5m emph3sittd !he '"how to· 
aspcruof oonducting isWTl"ide:md also ilS payback for 
a comm.wl"s historic.1l progr:tm. 

1111: highlight of!heoouncil meeting was the prcseo
tatlonoflhc Award for Distinguished OviJian Service 10 
Dr. KlclJcr by the fonner chief of military history and 
CUm:t1t cornmandantofthe U.S.Army WilI"O;>Ucgc, M'\i. 
(kll. William A. Stoffl 

Mr. Billy -t. ArrIuu /J ,ltiq Q/w Ltadcr ~efll 
P'OIroouAcrMrylnrheCDUu·sFlddondlfllcf1lO/WltoJ 
D/./JIott. 



1943 
October . December 

I Oct - Elements of lhc Ant, Army CIller ~lC evacuated 
city of Naples. 

3 Oct - The 133d lnfawy. 34th Infanlry OivlsiM, cap
(utQ Lhc: im~ road junclionor~en.o. Italy. and 
forces'- bridgclJead over !he Calon:: River. 

6 Oct - 'Ire Allied ~onquc!;l of !he ctnU3l SOIornon!I is 
C(IIlIpiCIM as II'llOp$ of lhe 27th Infantry occupy 
Kolombangara. 11K: W.md IIad been abandoned by the 
Japanc.o;cOrl 3 Octnbcr. As 31'\:sulloflhecampaign fartlle 
central Solcmons., !he Allies g;ain foor aintrips within 
range of Bougainv;llc. the next obJcctlvc. 

- EIcmenI$ of the Afth Anny reach the Vollumo 
RIver along a sevenu:cn.mlk front. 

13 Oct - Italy decl= w:lI'OII Germany. 
- Elements of the II and III Corps establish bridge

headson Ihc nonh b.lnk oflhc Voltumo. 

IS Oct - In Italy. the 3d Infanuy Division capiU/'C!l 
OSIcnu. ancIlhc 2d ll:w.alion.l3Sth Wantry.oflhc 34th 
Infantry Division tlIpwteS RUVWlo. 

11 Oct - Following lhc Cien'nan ev.1CU.1lion of Villa and 
Utw;:ri, the 3d Infanuy Division occupies lhc IDWn$, 

whlchhad been suundIIydefcndcd forlhe p;lSIlwod3ys. 

19 Oct - Reprosemal.lves of I3ngland, lhc United Slales. 
and the Soviet Union open a series of conferences in 
Moscow 10 discw;s wilt pI:ru.. The SoviclS = assun::d 
Lhal as«.(Xld fron: wHl bo!opcned In Europe in May 1944 
and IIW lhc Ameriuns and British will accept IIDlIIIng 
Ic:ss LIwl W}(XlIlditional surn:n.:kr from Germany. The 
$oviel$agn:'!(: 10 go 10 waraplnAJap:lllooce Germ:llly Is 
dc:feared. 

2{) Oct - The 34(h InfMlry DivisiOl1lak~ Alire and !he 
4~th Infanuy Division c~ptUrt~ l'icdimomc d'Alire. as 
opelll!lons pro~ In the I'Ifth Anny arta in ILaly. 

21 Oa - SecrcwyofWarllerllyL. S!irruon~ 
!hal theftan:'; moft!h:ln 140JXXl Axis prisooersofwar in 
the: UniUXI SCIleS. 
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21 Oa - U.s. and New 7..ealancl !IOOp!lland onMono and 
Stirling Islands of lhe Treasury group in the northern 
SOI()m(lr"6. Ja~ ft$l~ 15 negligible. 

28 Oct - U.s. uoop: land on OJoiSlellllsland,..wo::m 
SoIornons.lOdraw~ from the:upoominginvasion 
Of Bougainville. 

31 Oct _ The Italian lSI: Mo1Oritcd Groop, the first ltalia" 
unillO join the Allies. Is assiJ:llCd 10 the: fifth Anny. 

I Nov - U.S. mMincs invillk: Bwgainvilic. 
-I V Corps OJlCns maJM.'IIVC~ al Ihe Dcscn Training 

CalLer in California. The I !!II Annon:d DiviSion and 
<)Sth InfaNry Division piUticipalC. 

4 Nov - l be 3d Baualion. 179th Infartry, 45th Inr;\l"Q}' 
Division.crosse:s the VOllumo m:I Ulkcs Vaufl'!). The 
133d Inf3llll}'. 34th Inf:nry Division. cap!Urt$ Santa 
M;uia Oliveto. The l68th InrlU1!ry. 34th Infanlry Divi_ 
sion. captures RoccaravindolL 

~ Nov -lbe fifth Annybegill.'l3l1 assaullOl1Ihc(icnnw 
Winter Une. m3de upof defellsive posilionsdcsigned 10 
shield the enemy's main line of resi$W1CC. the Gu!U\l 
Unt. FOrthe:next ICI1 dlysdleFifth Army is hampelCd 
nc;v\ y;as much by mn. mud, ancI !he rI'IOI.IIUair'ooul!C1T;Iirt 

as by the: enemy's deICnninaJ n::siSlaJlCC. 
·FolIowing a week of WU'C$I. IIl101lg lhe IS,IXXl 

b[lilllCsc inICmttS at Ihe Tule uke, Cal i r omi a. Scgn:ga· 
liOll Ccrncr. Regular Anny lruop~ arrive to fCSlort older. 
On I November the inlcnlCCS had demanded !he dl~ 
mis.ulofthe WarRclocalion Buanl direaorofthcceruer, 
Ralph Poc/,;. On the 13th Pttk.1nnO\lnc(;shis resignation. 

8 Nov _ The fim U.S. Army1l'OOpli. claDcntsofd.., 148th 
Rcgimerul ComOOI Te.un, arrive;l( 6oogail1ville. 

II Nov· Sccreury ofW3t:$timson releases the Army's 
101.(11 ~ually figures 10 date: 12.481 dead, 30,263 
wounded. 23.954 missinl:. ill kl 22.952 priSOOCIS. 

13 Nov - The 129th Inf:ulll}' arrivcs al Bougainvillc. 

I ~ Nov -Fi fth Anny off01Sivc IlpCration'i are suspended, 
as theclemcl\lS = ~ and n:supplial in prqlI1-

1lI11on for 3IlOlhcT assJull on tile Winter line. 



Chronology 

19 Nov . 111e 145th lnflll'ltl)' anives at J:k)ugalnviUe. 
r.unplctilli Lhc infal'll)' asselll of!he 37m 1nf.uury Divi
sion on LI1C is1~. 

2ONov· u.s. uoopsinvfdc!heGUben Islaodsorhnwl 
.., Makin. 

22 Nov - The XI COfpII tx:aJns m:n:uvers In Tel'll'leSllee. 
Thc 14m Anoorcd Div~ ~ 3SLh. !l71h. 3fId 1<nIl 
lnfaNIy Divisions panidpm. 

22-26 Nov _ I'n::sidetW. Franklin D. ROO8Cvc1t. Prime 
Minister WinsLon O1un.:hiU, Ind Ccncrlllissimo Oliang 
Kal-shck meet in CUro. Egypt. lOdiscuss!he condUCI of 
Lhc war. 

27 Nov _ JapiIIlC:lle rcsiSl.:Ina:. ends in tIle nonhcm Gil
bens. AU !he islands from Makin 10 Apamama Atoll arc 
sccun:ly in Allied h:!nds. On Tarawa IIIotIe O\lef 4.soo 
Jap;l1lCse are IdUro. 

29 Nov _ The IX Corps br:1o~n$ rnancuvc~ in Louisian.1. 
The 9Lh Armored Division and 861h. 89th. 8/1d 97th 
InfanLry Division$ panicipatc. 

28-30 Nov - Preside1l1 RooscveH. Prime Minister 
ChurdtiU,and Man;IIal klscphSta!in .Uend la)Ofcn:ncc 
at Tehr.m. Iran. They 3I:n:c Ihat ltle invasion of France 
wiU be given priority QVCr all oLI1Cr operations. 

2 !Xc • Following SCV(rai days or div(.siolllal)' !lI1DS. 
Fifth Amly opms I ~w U$3\IIton die Wimcrl..i,-.;:, witll 
\he immcdiale objmivc of ~urinl: Monte Camino. 

3-7 !Xc -l lle UniIl:dSwes and Brilain n:sume Lhe Cairo 
oonf(n:ncc. 

6 !Xc - Moftt DInino falls 10 Lhe British 10 C'oIps oWo:: 
Fifth Anny. Prep;u;Ilions are rn:ade for Lhe ncXl major 
~ of Lhe offensive:. which "ill be ll:aiflSl MOnle 
,-,-,ngo. 

S!Xc-The hi &lIaiion.I43d [nrar~ry ,~urestheCl'CSl 
of Monte SummuclO, IlOIly. TIte western slopes arI: Slill 
held hy Ihe rnc:my. 

I 0 Dec _ A ftcr an WISIlCaS5ful as5aUlt on Hi 11 950. i mile 
nonhotMonle Summucro. lLaly. begun on 7 December. 
Lhe 3d Ranger Baualion 5UIX:t('.ds in w.ing Lhe objKtive. 

IS Dec _ The Fifm Anny n:news ilS full-1:Ic&le oITensive 
apitlSl the Wil'.ller Line as the J 42d Infantry makes $lead y 
~ a;gaiRsI1he rncmy on Mcrte ~ 

-The 112Lh Canlry(reinforttd)QUblishesaheach
lad <)111he Ar.Iwe PminsuIa ofNcw Briuin Island. 

16 Dec . 1l1C 142d Infanlry oompleles the c~ of 
MOnle l..un.l:o. As a 11$111, the Genn;m begin a with
dl1\wal <lion!: !he VI COIps fronL 

17 Dec -San Pielro. Italy. isuokenbyelemerusoflhe 36Ih 
inFantry Division The IOWII bad been an enemy 5UD111:' 
bold prior 10 do:: faU of MOIII1C Lungo. 

19 Dec • TIle Arawc ailSlrip no New Britain is Caplun:d. 
·Alffiy troop5 occupy five Western Electric Com

pany pianlS in Ole Baltimore. Marylm. area foUowil1jl a 
wec~-long strike hy wolkers (lcmandlns segn:galed 
n:Slroom~. 
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24 Dec • GCllcnl1 Eiscnhnwer is appoinlCd Supn;mc 
Commander, Allied Expeditionary Foro:. 

·President Roosevell annou~s mat lhcre Ire 
3.800.(0) American servicemen overseas. 

2S Dec _ The 164m I/lfanlry. America! Division, arrives 
on Bougainvillc. 110:: Americal Division 1$ scheduled 10 
n:lieve the 3d Marine Division, wblch made the initial 
assault on BougainviUc. 

26 Occ _AIlcnemy~endsonMorueSummucro. 

1hen:by providing the- Allies access 10 Highway 6 and 
Mignano C;ap. 

27 Dec _ The Army scizaCOIIIUOJ of1hcnation·sl1lilroads 
bec3US11:oF pI..-os by several rail....-orkcrs'Wlions lOstrike, 
bcpmiog 30 December. 

TIW chf'OflUlogy lOW' f'rqNJTtti by Mr. £dy,-ard N. 
8edasDri q me Cenltr'$ HislOricIJi Sef'l/ca Vivlsloll. 



A French M ili tary Historian in the Gulf 

Freder ic Guclton 

ThiJarlic~ulkrlwdfromQpapu CoIoMlGuel1tNl 
preJtJucd w/ht $p«/a1 D£SERTS!lIfLDIf)£SF.RT STORM 
ltlJ/cn uf Iile 1992 Conference uf Army HUlO/"lans in 
W <liM ngwn. Dr. J udllh 8ellt(afrt Itc/pld t:d i Imc artie Ie 
1M Anny HiSIOry. 

11lC somewhat cryptic titte of my antck OCSCtvCll a 
shon expl3l\atiOIl. 10 bener enOOle my AllIeriClUl readers 
10 undclSWld my CJCpcriencI:s In a f-n:nch COfleXl I 
SlIIyOOlwosOOn wa:ks (30 Mardl· 13 April 1991) in the 
Gulf; first in Riya.J.l/1C/\ in King KhaIcd Mili1ary Dty, 
and laterinAs-Sa1miln(lraq) Wld Kuwait CiIY. Although 
my sholl mission look pIacx: Il\cr lhc gmunrJ baUlc had 
cndcd.l1 rep!cscNed a"first" In the hiSlOfyofthe FII:IlCh 
Anny. wtlich WlliIl/lCn had llCVerbecn actively involved 
in collccling Ihe wrillcn and ~pokcn memories of Il~ 
1100pS str.\lgtu frum the bankrw:id. 

Unlike whalllll'l been h:JppCnlng in the Uni ted Stales 
Anny since lhc en.r.I of World War II. ihcre currenlly is roo 
OflCmI.lonaI m il i t.:Iry hi SlOry clculChmenl (MIlO) in Frnnce, 
either in peacetime or in lIIar. The 1.11111 pcn.ainirltl 10 
arehives ~in:s that att mllilOlry documcru be mmcd 
over 10 the IIiSiorical Services evel)' five years during 
pc:3CC1lme and every three mnnl/IS durin/: periods of lIIar 
or milltouy inlavcnlion. The: lallithus dilUlUrIIges lhc 
COt ..... p! of an ·'active'· colk:ction ... "hI:n:by hiSlOri_ 
SOlicllinfonn3llon Ihrougll SIItvC}'S. quc:stiolUlaircs, Wld 
orallnlCrviellis. 1111": resulling collection is "passive"; II 
coruinsonl y tlwedocumcnts InrJ isaimin.:llCl y scot 10 II. 

Ikcause of its tcchniealr"l.1lure. 3UdioYisual malCrial 
is ot\l:n created by lhc official Service Onem3lOJ:r:lphique 
deli Annccs(I!Q>A),vr Anny Cinematogr~phic Service. 
Forthis reao;on.the prodlJClion orallY docum(.">ll empha· 
sizes the media i!;$p(:(t of an eveN, r.lihcr lii:i01 the IP
proach ncc:essary for a more tliSlOrical study. II is useful 
onl~ In panlcularsi(ualions orwilhin lhc fr:uncWI,lrk ora 
historiographic appruach. 

The I1istoriaI memory of Freoch Anny mU!!I!W115 
w;es only facts If1d lhcn::fOft essentially is lx1scd upon 
irxllvldual acts. AltilOOgli some mUSCU111~ own unique 
coIlcctlons.lhcn: is still a danger Ih3I seriou$ gaps may 
result from the abIma:: of lin oflldal coIkaions polley. 
In Mort, in ihc French A!l11 Y the collcaioll .., lhc 
s;lrekceping of various I~ of baltlefield records de
pend mon: upon irxliv iduallnitiativc a-Id dclCnnirwlon 
tharJ they do Qrl I previously o~ Sys=!. The 
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Frcnch Anny, therefO<"\:. has pclfcaJy mastellXl lhc IDOSI 
emcicl, S)'SICOllh:lt was ever InvcrlCd; ilS name is IL 
S)·sltme D. (a sonofFlUlChdo-ll-YOUrseU). 

Let me now de!;Cribc l/lC condilions under which I 
_ ~vcn my missiorL When a 50Idicr nx:cives his 
mission.11C usually 11/3/115 10 ~w whoOlderod llso thJI. 
he can prepare himself n>CllUllly. Unlike most soldiers. I 
had nevcr n;eeivro a dear dcrulition of my mission. 
Upon my anival in the !lesen, I f()lllld m~lf 5lanr.Iin& 
outside the lent of Gcncrol de Bri~ (major go:neraI 
equivalent) Bcn1al'd J Dnvlcr.lhc com marn.:rofthe Fn::nch 
])ivl~lon "DagUCI," without actually knowing what my 
m;ssiM 111;15 suJlPOlil!d 10 be. 

In n:trospo:a, I iInI almost teruin that my dcp;utun: 
to S~udl Al1Ibia was fmthe most part made possible by 
the irxlhttl action of an American MHO in the Gulf. A 
U.s. A!l11ymililaJyhistorydctaduncnl had wom:d afcw 
lillK';S Inside: the Di~islon U3guct, and Gcner.tl Jawier. 
who ;~ food of history and aware of the impon;ux;c of 
keeping reconk \)xaJnc worned wlll":n he realizo:d ~1a1 
there wen: roo FItI'dl Anny historians in ihc Gulf. 

11 1$ conco;m resulled in a tclcpl.-..nec.all to my UfflOC 
al the Historical Services Ccntrlll at the C1nteau de 
Vincennes nc;lrParis. ·vuellOll. howabout Saudi A,..~bia. 
are you inlclCSlcd1" I lIIas asked. I simply answered 
"yes. M and a few days Ifier that I was nyins 10 Riyad. 

AI1hough this (pJick dcscnption of lhe origin of my 
mission may seem trivial 10 some of )'Ou, ] believe it 
!lcmOllSlr.uc:s the possibilities an,,! ev(.">l the I'Ittl:ssity of 
cooductlllJ historicIl IJ1d et/n)1ogi(:!I studies lllithin 
those mlillOlry institutions lllishing LO knOIll thc:msclVCll 
bctlCf. Hencethe m~xlm: "Learn to know yoursclffir.n!" 

Since: I had COI11p1ClC freedom of action during lhc 
shon pn:p;u;Ition period for this mission. I dccidtd to 
streSS 01111 tliSlOfy. I toOk lhc equIpment which I believa! 
would bc necessary to be self-con1ained for about len 
days in the!lesen or in IOwn. for llrncw l/lal I would be 
amving in the midsl ofRam3d3n. I so.:k:acd 6 my main 
tools two smalllapc-n:oonkr.s. IWO micmplnlC$. a sup
ply of batlCries Wld tapc:s. SCVi:r.ll 11OIebooks, anr.I some 
wrilirltllools. I didn·t knolll )'I:t how I was going to 
openIlc since: J had /101 receive(! inSInx1ions regWin1: 
my objcctiVCHKlCC in lhc field. 

Throoghoul Olis a<;l;lgruneml wort:(:d h:tTd 10 gel as 
many lC$timooies IS possibleand 10 spread !he wonJ Ow 
nothing would be desInlyro in Ole flCld. OOtl"3lhcr sent 



back 10 FrarJC(I and given in due course 10 Ihe SHAT 
(french Center of Military History). 

As soon as I gOi 10 ~IC Fl\:lIdl Com\)i,lC>.l R>rccs 
headquartclll in Riyad.lllC problem of subordiflalioll are 
~IC fn:Worn of aclioll of IlIC miHtary hiSlorian on a 
mission was raised. My arrival was lOlaUy unexpected by 
some people (il was expected IMt I would go directly 10 
the DagllCl hcadquanc/S, rather lhan Riyad). [was 
welcomed aI one of t~ offices in ~adquanerl; by this 
biuer rcrnali<: ·'Ah, ifonly you Iud corne cadier. [·ve juS! 
chronicled the whole timetable Of the en&ilgemcnt, you 
could have done il forme!'· 

Upon n::flection I decided thai as far assubordinillion 
iscom:cmcd. two Iypesofmiliwyhistorian should exist. 
11lc firntypc sIxluJd won: ill a majorheilllquancrs and be 
sulxmlinatcd to hiscommander. lIe should have. among 
other functions. !he mission of chronicler for !he troops. 
IIc should also serve as a "'historical adviser'· 10 his 
command. 

11lcsccond Iype of Amty historianslxluld be respon · 
sible only to !he Anny·s historical department. The 
"Viking n:lationship thallhcsc historians have "'ith the 
units to which they arc assigned sIxluld be motivated 
entirely by professional councsy and miliwy rules of 
etiquette. In theory this may seem simple. but in pl1lCllce 
it requires that the Amty historian be a true diplomat 
skilled in dealing with people. for he wiU ollen be 
considen:d as an ·'outsider'· by the units with whkh he 
"Vrb. In this case I think il woold be better whencver 
pOSSible for !he historian to be a professiOilai soldier 
r.tUlCrlhana reserveofficcr. because the fonncrshould be 
beUcr able to handle the nwnerous psychological de· 
mands of Ihe momenl and to avoid irrepar.tble blunders. 

Several theoretical questions are r.tiscd when Lhink· 
ing about the collection and utili7.ation of histOrical 
infonnation and testimonies. Should they be made 
accessible to superior aotOOlitic.o;, in which ca.~e !he 
person giving the infonnation may be tempted to censor 
his aCCOUllL and largely n::producelheorticial position? If 
these recordS an:: officially classified as archives, they 
will be rendered inaccessible for a few oo7.cn years. 
Should wc. then, Lhink ora compmmi!;C in which infor. 
million would be given anon)'Jt1ou.<:ly to the headquaners 
in onJcr to pn:scrve the efficiency of the prescot oral 
infonnation·kccping system. while at the same time 
protecting Ihe individuals from theirown hlel11fdly1 In 
this case the historian,fofficcr would he panl~ trnn.<:· 
fonned inlO a type of chaplain hearing confession. 

I was pleased to !cave the French Combined fon:cs 
headquartcrs and gel on a plilllC for the night to King 
KhalcdMiliwyCity. Uponmy arrival, l received a waon 
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welcome from a corporal of the Foreign Legion. He said 
somc~l;ng very interc>ling, "We Fn::nchmen h3ve a great 
war milage i nd uSlry here, hut Lhc Americans have a great 
w~rmachine!"· 

r gOi c~en more comfort fmm General Janvier's 
welcome. Janvier literallyopcned all doors for me and 
impressed upon me the foct thaI my mission n:a1ly was 
important. ·'We mu.~t keep the memory of our military 
heritage,·· he ~d . ·hut he re I n the Joint Operations Center 
m()S\ of the or!lcrs given an:: verbiLI orders. If no one is 
intcn::sted in pre.<;ClVing Lhcm.theydcfinitely wi!! be 10;,1-

Similarly, documents of 00 further u!;c may bedcsuoyed 
befon::wc n::turn to F=. lllat·s why I asked IheStlA T 
(or help .. · 

Arriving just as ~~ glVund war CIlLlcd. r was in a 
position to carry out only what I n::fer to as a ·'half· 
mission.'· HOwevCT. I was able tocoUect evidence at ~~ 
point where the tension of the ~ghl had disappc;lI\'d bul 
while !he n:oollcction of the fiLCts was stiU frc:;h and 
precise in peoples" minds and nOI yet cmbeUilillC>.l. Con· 
sequent! y. 1 decided to oollCCl as m u~h evidence as 1 coo ld 
and to ·'spread the wonl." ask.inl: ~c not 10 destroy 
anything on the spot (map overlays. rough COpies of 
messages), but rather to bring everything back to FI",u1CC 
andtohand ilovertolhe Historical Center. SinoeGcncra! 
Janviergave me tota! freedom toorxanize my won: inihc 
way I wanted to. my intention to collect mai,~y onl1 
evidence n:mained finn . Ilowever. r still had to define 
whal ! meanl by oral evidence and to decide what 
categories of poople I waniC'J to interview. 

At the vcry least [ decided 10 talk to the. division 
commander. his chief of staff. and all the CllecUtivC 
officers in the Operntioos Center at division ~:ldl[Uar· 
ters. Al the h:t!talion level I spoke with all theoommand· 
ing officers, as well as wiLh some of the other officers. 
nonc:ommis.~oned officers. and soldiers. 1hen. depend· 
ing upon my remaining ~pare time. I planned to go 
"hunting,'· at random, trying to find some ."treasurcs.'. 

I had no p.econ<:eived idea of whill quc~tions to ask 
and since I am ~ a s.xiOI<lgiSt, I decided 001 toestahllsh 
a standatd qUCSliOMllire. Instead, I let the person I wa.~ 
speaking to 11111: freely. In Lhil: wayeachofthem, from the 
gencrall<l1hc ~imple !£Oldier. COIIld tell me ahout "'his 
war:· Later, depending upon the subject '$ initial >;laiC· 

ments. ! tried to go into mon: detail usi!ll; precise ques· 
tions. I asi:ed only tWO standard questions. 11K: lim one 
concerned fcar and dcaLh. and the second asked the 
soldier what twn events had the greatest impact OIl him 
during hi s nay in!he Gulf. I also tried to discover whclhc: r 
any ollicers wrote a diary while they were in Ihe n:giOIl. 
Unfonunatcl~. I only located one Gulf diarist. 



B)' lheend ofm)' SLlIy, which I could II3ve euily and 
profilablyexlClUxl, I had IllIXlIlied wR)'· five Iw;lurs of 
oral cvidcnl:Je m11ec1cd fium !he peopIepreviouslymct1· 
1looe4. In additioo to thcx.1 also inlervicwal!he dlicf 
oflheclcctronk w;u-dcl.xtmentof!he ~\ICI Division; 
!he dIapI.tb1 of !he 2d rvreign Legioo Parachute Re,i. 
mCll\; an Amc:ricall Arm)' dJapliI.in: U. Gen. Michel 
Roquejoffl'l:'s priule sem1ary; aooupleofFrcncllomc· 
ef'il who Wl:re responsible for !he prisoners' camp in 
R:Ufla: !he det.lChmcm chief of!he beacll minc-\;l~ril1i 
operon]on In Kuwait Cily: and finally. an American MHO 
comm:mdcrrwncd Maj. OuistopherM:tnm. witll whol11 
I had an InlelCSlini: uchanJ:c of views. 

In addition 10 oral evidence, I also brougtll back 10 
FI1Iv::e IOfI1e documeru which I glemxl hel'l: and tlltre. 
A few Cla'llples of Ihcse include !he lr.IlISlaioo of !he 
diaryof lJ1 ITaqi Omttr, ~urcd by Ihe Frt:rdt, from Ihe 
3d BoiU>liolt of Ihe 84Jd f.yanlry BrigOLle, whleh w;!$ 

'PPQintcd 10 defend Ihe As-Salman base: a copy of I 
handwrincn cIoI:umen belonging 10 Gcneral JJI1vicr, 
relating !he Ufe and Impressions ofws gener.ll from !he 
timeofhls nomlna!looas!he oommanderoflhe 03iUd 
Division 10 !heendof!he ground h:mlc: tWO copIClloflhe 
minulCS of!he 3 March and 10 March meetings betwttfl 
Ihe allied and 1I1l(]i dclcgalions about tbe cease·flre ancI 
the i m posit ion placed upon I r:aqi military n igh~'; and a £l:t 

of la1 documcnlli writtcn by Gener:ll Roquejoffre's ]lI1. 
Vile secretary, 'These '~nfonnallon" type p:lpel'l deal 
.... ith Ramacbn. !he problem of !he Scud and !he Patriot 
m iUlles.!he pr1sonef'il' tn:;JUnent OICaIIding 1O!he l$I:unic 
fallh. fundamenWism in AMa, Mutawas, Ihe Ar:Ibic 
language, 9"Icard wools and oodcs of (XlfIdUCt in !he 
Af1IbIcclvlllzatlon.thesln1crapina foreiprs, and!he 
evolution ofthc ICIlSions beI_ PIIIestiniansand lme· 
lis. 

Nodoubt I could havediscovercd much more. Un· 
fortunatel)', il .... asdecidcd in Paris that I h.ld cnougll nN· 
hand exposure, and I was forc:cd!O leave tile Gulf ancr 
or~y lWO weo::k$. 

Sun.., I mpf't'SSion5 
nlC follo .... ing comments repn:$C11I a gcr>er.tl ancI 

cono:Icnscd IiCIXI\In ofm)' findings in !he Gulf, Although 
!he)' oflal upress !he pcOOll3l feeJings of the person 10 
... tom I ha-.,: spoken. I believe WI !hey aresignilic~, if 
onl)' because !he)'have been wrinen down mwtaere c~. 

00 I Slrllea:ic Ie,'c!: 'The useofproft".SSiorlal t.roOpS 
for this 1)'pC offigr.ing lias pn:wed essend3l. It lias also 
been delenn lned Ihal!he lessons dlllwn from this figl'llng 
could lead 10 funher studlcs 00 the deplo)oTtlClllof a forte 
In cenlral Europe In a few years' lime: a miliul)' forte of 
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2(),OCK) men composed of pmfeulonal armored ;u.J air· 
mOOiIe divjs;ms. 

AI Ihe headquat1ers u,nl: U.S. f~ IJIpCII' 10 
lilaoe • gre:ncr rellJl1CC 00 pn:pIaming thin upon '1101 
plaMing"durinSopellllionsOOEItT SHIEW.1d1)l;sF.RT 
S'roRM. Preplaming IS reJ3llvd y Jij;id lUI, once llIUI>Ched, 
resembles an assembly lir>e wllieh IKlll>illi: can orshouLd 
intClTUp!. In that respccI. il is imC'll:lllini 10 d I'IIW • par:allel 
between !he unfolding of DESERT $roRM and Opcl'lltion 
OVFJlLORD during World War II. 

l"ogiSlics: l.oglstlcs can be a\yr:uu1i~a1 mistll:$8. In 
thii case, the constant Influx of male rials from France and 
the LraIlSpOtt flC\wM: within the lllealcr dq'ICndctl ur-on 
the qualily of the mam\cl1al1Ce efToru carrlc:d ow by the 
soIdicn~lvc&. Unilprofession:tllsm.and!he fearof 
ha~ one's weap:.lRS or one', vehicle break dow!1 
during!he fighcin,g, wen:anexecr.(ional lTIOIi Y alion for;ill 
!he soIdim.. E:l;cqX forpunclurcs. wllid! were a normal 
occum:nc:e,!he equipncnl was ncar1)' I 00 pcrcenI opcr:a. 
lion;tI, thanks 10 tllC care taken by !he men. 

In tilt l'1'\,~ml'nIS: 'The necessity for:ldcqu;ue num· 
be" of foot soldicn in tile infancry regiments bcI:ame 
evident wilen !he idea of orpni~jng dcconIamination 
lines was considcn:d and when it becamc nc:a:ssary 10 
guard Ilundreds of prisoners. 

W ith tile lCIlSiOIl build i n& before the beginning of the 
ground allack, one of tllC commanding ofllcc:r.;, also 
;JCt.ing as a registrar, celcbralcd 2S wOOd ings and n::c:clvc:d 
2S7 wills in the lase tluoo days before the b.utle bcgm. 

ihecav3lry and the Ini11ery W:Iwcd that the Frelldt 
Anny ~ "'3'l wriling I new piIg!: in its hiswry. 
Indeed, sir« thcend oftlle A l&a1an warln 1962.!he Ugh! 
infnryhad tr.Iditionall)'dealt withO'l~aiscsoo its 
O'o\n, bui now was no longer nttc:ISaril)' IIbIc 10 do so
tanks and suppon.in,g ck:mCfllS have bcoomc • nc:ceuity. 

~1hccnginec~,!hedifTcn:'"U:Sbclween Amcri· 
Cilll engineer.; and their Fn:nch COUllterpaou surpri!1Cd 
many French5.lppm. 1lleFn:nchplaccd mOlCcmph.tsi~ 
upon the comhiU engineering. wttilc AttlCriCIUlCOjlinccrs 
were seco h)' tIx: French as sim~ar to a l:i:ulI civil 
engineering finn. 

The lruqls: Nevcrdid I fccl ortlCara singLe word of 
angcrorhatred against the lr.JQi soldiers. I recall thestOf)' 
of !he arrival at die Raffia prison =p or !he fiM Ir:aqi 
offICer. He "-as scpanued from his men by !he l'mldl 
officer in dw1;'C. xroRlilll': to tile Genev. Convenlort 
The I'n:nchofficertl-.:n S3wthepaniein thelrnqiofHccrs 
cya.. Asked WM the matter was, tIIC JIlIQi answered, 
"Since l;un an officer, you scpar:atC me from my men 
bccallX you are goitlj: 10 kill me!" His surprise over, tIx: 
French officereJlplaiocoJ in a few Wl)rtis that pri~r.; of 



war wen: treated acoonIing to imemational (l)IWCluioos. 
Daily life in lhe Gulr: I wiU end this Wl'ley with a 

few words on the daily life of the French soldiers in the 
Gulf. 1.<;()lation, hcighr.ened tension, the absence of COIl

tact with locals. and the prohibition of alcohol cre~tcd a 
wtiqueatm~re whichcorrco;pondcd IOfIOthingcxpc
rieno::cd before, even for lho!;o: who were used 100veI"SCas 
mis.~ion.~. 1llere were flO evening ga!hcrings. no singing 
at dinner, no fights, and no wmngles over girls, In the 
1II{)n:\s of one soldier, "[tis as if everything h.lppc:oo:I on 
another planet, between quiet children:' Many soldier!; 
nevermet anyof1hc Saudisora Kuwaitl~ wllom theyhad 
corne 10 free. In the evening belween 2100 and 2200, 
when thehcal was still Siron!;, everybody quicUy wcnllo 
sleep. Aner the flM Swd =, V(;ry few soldiers wen; 
C(lIl(l;:R1ed when the alarm went off. 

The Role or Milit.ary HiSiOry Ddachmenls in War-
A French l\Iint or View 

I believe, of course, \hat 1hc role and 1hc position of 
history and military hiSIQrians are very impOrtanl, if not 
c.ssauial to an army. In his pn;Jacc 10 the History if ,he 
SeamdWorldWarby D.H.Liddell Han.Gcner.tl Beaufre 
said .. In the military fieW ,1hc I.n.lth, not that of 1hc past but 
UI(: one that wi!! be proved laler, generally cannot be 
uneartho;;<.i through the official channels which arc too 
conformist. Conooqucully, il is very imp<.>nant lhaI 
private rtS<;an:hcr;should be able to give free rein to !heir 
imaJ;ination and to their initiative:· 

Ideally. tI.., Fn;nch historian can be free to USCO/lC'S 
imaJ;ination and initiative, becausc historiealll:liCarch, if 
condllClcd corn::ctJy, encourdJ;CS one to be opcn minded. 
Yet, although Fr.mcc is a counlry rich in history. its 
military historians arc in a far from idyUic situation. 
Wily? 10 understand the pal1ldox, one h;ts to recall the 
military failure of 1940 and the implications of French 
lIuclcanlclcm:ncc under the r""Ollnh and Fifth Republics. 
Some in Fr.IIlCe openly mocked tIu: concept of military 
history, ;uguing thai the so·called lessons of World War 
I did not help us avoid n.lliOO3l humilialion in 1940. 
Moroover, other rrellChmen continued, the nuclear age 
rendeml miliwy history useless. "These tWO ways of 
thinking result from anerroneous and llUIICJled approach 
to UlC study of histoty--OllC Ulal docs not J:o beyond 
"lessons learned." 

Some intcllcctuals reject the enlire concept of his
l<.>ry. According to the argumclll dcvcloped by Paul 
Valery in "egards sur Ie MondeAclUel: '·1 liOOry justifie5 
anythinJ: yuu Wlillt. It does not teach anylhinJ:, for it 
Wlilai liS everythi llJ; and J;i ves examplcs Qf everyUu n J:. II 
is UI(: most <.ianJ:(:rous material \hat UI(: inteU",t hOUi ev<:r 

Jl 

produoo1." 
A more global definition orthe role of his lOry and of 

the mi lit8./)' hiSlOrian (or MHO) wi thin an ann y In peace· 
time and ;n warhas been alluded IOhylhe historian Man; 
Rloch, Ole foundcrof1hc AN\tllc;" in L' Etrange D/faite: 

[' ve iii w ays thought that the mostlmponant dUly for 
a historian, as my masICr Pirenne said, was 10 be inter
eSlcd in life. 1lle panicul~rat1entiot1 thal l have given the 
COWltrySideproblcms In my woru, has totallyconvilUd 
me th.lt, wi\hoYt paying atlcmKm 10 the prescrtl, it is 
;m~ihletoW"ldersland the past.. ... Writing and IC3Ching 
history has been my profession for the past thiny-foor 
years. It fonxd me to tllumb UlI'Ough many different 
documCllts IQ find ,-,ut. as best I can, what is true and what 
is not, 10 watcllthinJ;S and 10 observe a lot too ... Good eyes 
10 notice the shapeoffiel<.ls areoo Jess us<:ful UIaJI a J;oo:.xI 
ability todccipher some old ilCn\wts. n.:sc arc O..,samc 
habits of critici SIll. of observation and, I hope, of honest y. 
thall h.lve tried to apply to the /SIudy of Ole Irngie eventS 
in whieh [happened 10 playa very small role. 

Unfonunatcly, hiSlOry is ,-,ncn USC<J after UK: faclto 
justify theories or to describe the simple devciopment of 
things, without the sJi!;htc& rc:;ean.n or~ritical cxatnina
tionof1hc sources. My missi(>ll. wluleonly half a tactical 
~~. was SlraleJ:ica\Jy useful because it led to a 
n:Jli~.ation of the ul"J:enl need to pn:S(:I'IC our heritage. 

ConsequcnUy, I think Ollil wlllli is happening in 
Yugoslavia, fQr example, has 10 be considered carefully 
as a eri ~s in which F rcncIltroops mi &hl have to intervene. 
In such situations, the few French milil8./)' historians 
cum:nUy available could probably fulfill Olc missions 
they IVO\lld be given. In the event of a mQn; siJ:!uflc3tll 
intcl'lcntion. the present number of mi~tary hiSlorians 
may not be su fficil'Tlt, bul it mighl be possiblc 10 consider 
n:soning to volunteer r>:scrvist historianli to create Uk': 
necessary number of military history delachments. 

Their missions would consist mainly of the system· 
~tic pre .... crv~tion of everything which will, in time. allow 
u~ tn re-creale a ItUC image of the conflict, with its 
suc=and itsdefeatS, its hemic moments as welJ ;ts its 
ignominiooslIOUghs. The historian. lulled by the Ihythm 
of th; I,mi ts wi ~, wluch IlC is bi UClCd, shoo 1<1 guard against 
the temptation 10 tum irUo anolllCr rcprcscntative of the 
"FrellCh Anny fan club:' Thai mission. albeit ncc=ary, 
is the resporuibiJily of someone else. 

On the other hand. the military historian shou1<.t 
gather and keep au cxistirlJ: OOCumo.:rlts (official and 
privalc): COIldUt:t on,UlC-spoI wrvc)'s: collect tes1imo
nics, pllOlOl:taphs. and films: and compile "hiSlOrical'· 



reportS. ClassiflCdl¥ld flddn=lto the hlghcSHlIIIldna 
.uthoritics. Finally. it is also imlXlllAn to U)'IQ keql &'i 

mllly ClIpIurcd en:my documcru &'i poIlSibic. sillCe LIley 
.cp COd. I f undamenral element of the oonlllCl :II'Id of our 
lbilily 10 undersurd that connie! years later. 

Conclusion 
Unfonunalely. the currem octivilies of the l'rI:och 

mlllllll)l hlscorlan remain very much lhose of a COIt.:IliC 
l~u.~ry. Wh.ile!he creation of a F~nch mlliL3C)l hI~lory 
detllChmCll\ from avail3blc human re!;OUn":(s l~ undoubt· 
edly fClL~lble. It would be 3/1 Imperfect .lI1$wer \0 the 

bro3der question of \he proper place and role of the 
miliwyllistorian alongside the decision maker. TIus 
~I:Ilionship is imponn. beQusc a properly lrained 
milillll)l historian can froc the decision maker (rom the 
1nIluencc: ofhis time. plac:e. and bad;grountI.1O thai he 
may del:Ch himslelf sufftcimJy 10 make his de(isions. 

UnfOlt\lll;llCly. the aw;umes5 of the polCllIi.tl rich
ness and origin.tlity of the histori",fs contributions is 
difficulll() su$lain among afast-thanJ:ing world of doc;· 
sioot m akcll. aU of .... hom arc sccki ng new (:Cllai nlies. not 
10 mention nc .... lruths. and many of whom Qnnot accept 

!he Y~. complex and somcLi~ w1SpCCiflCd .ppear. 
ance of the ans\IIel'S given by the historian! 

Yet. the only "'1esson"Wl hi5lOl)l can give n.:mains 
sornewtw veikd. I tisIOfy. by rostcrilli: an urn:rstlll'ding 
of humm phenomena gives 10 those who all: wj]ling 10 
heM it a lc:sson in modesty arxI. n:spcct for tIle~· 
pectcd element in every lICIion IlI1d lIuman decision ]1 
;\Iso help!! milIl 10 face Ihc unknown world tile fulU~ 
n:presentS. and condemns Ihc one wIIo Ihlnb he can 
ignore it, seeing it OI~ Y as "1c,1m ing Icuons from tile past" 
and oollSCqUrndy. rcwriling dll: JXlSl in Ihc wrong way. 
As R3ymood Aron wrotc (Hiswry ond DinJCCtic tf 
V/()/(IIU. uansl. RallY Q)opcr. 1975) ·'Grarned. \he 
historical pas! can no longer be ocher Ihm wholt it lias 
bern. Bute"l!llso.an event docs not bccomenecess;uy 
wilh rcprd 10 all thai has pt-eceded II simply bcause it has 
I<Jkcnpl3Ce. Bctwoxn fn:edom and ~\ylhe~isllO 
post ~MI1/f n:ooncili3l.ion except by wIw [Hervi[ 
8erison caUtd the 'rctrospcClivc l11uslon offmlily.· .. 

U . Col. h,deric Gudton L. M.Jd tfw lIiswry Otpon
/1\(111, Ecole Speciale Mmt:t.l~ de Sai ... ·Cyr. 
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New Center of Military History Publications 

The new U.S. Army Crmer of Mililary IIiSlory publications brochure will be printed within the next few 
months. In the meantime. !racieR of Army IIInory m~y wanllO note Ihc following list of new publications. 
along with CMII Pub numbers. GPO stod: numbel'S. and o<dcring informJlion: 

NEW P UBLICATIONS: 

Adamctyk.RichaniD. andMacCrel:or. Monis l. 
Jr .. U~lIed Slatu Army ill World War II: Reader's 
Gu.lde · GPO SIN 008·029-002S\ · , (Paper). 510.00. 
CMH Pub 11·9. 

AndclWll. Cllarles. PopUlI ' GPO SIN 008,029· 
0023$·3. $1.00. eMil Pub 72·7. 

AndcQOfl. O>arIa. Gu.ada/ca/IQI· CPO SiN 008· 
029-OO2$9-I.SI.OO. CMH Pub72·g. 

Anderwn. OIarics. Aigtria-Frt",h Morocco -
CPO SIN 008-Q29-Q0260-4. S1.25. CMIl Pub 72·11. 
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A~erson. Ch.arle.~. TwlIJ/a · CPO SiN 008-029· 
00261·2.5 1.25. CMH Pub 72· 12. 

Bailey. Jennifer. Ph;/jppl~' Islands · GPO SIN 
008-029·00231·1. 51.00. CMII Pub 72-3. 

Oarkc. Jeffrey J. and Smith. Roben Ross.RMua 
10 Ih( RIii~( - CPO SIN 008·029·00213·2 (Ooth). 
534.00. CMH Pub 7·10. GPO SIN 008·029.00229·9 
{Paper).528.00. CMH Pub7· ]().1. 

C()6I1lU. Gr:lIum A. and Cowdrey. Alben Ii. 
MedicuI DeportrM.lII: Medical SUlllc( III 1M Euro
p((J~ Th(atu of Op,ratlQIU • GPO SIN {)08·029· 
00227.2{OOth).534.oo. CMII Pub 10-23. CPO SIN 
OO8-o29.(l()228·1 (Paper). 532.00. CMH 10-23·1. 



Dn:a. Edward J .. N~GIliIlbl' GPO SIN 008.1)29· 
002S6~. $1.50. CMH Pub n·9. 

OT.wonchyk. Wayne M. and Skales. John Ray. A 
Brief H~1Ory of World War II - GPO SIN 00&.29-
0024.5· ].$2.25. CMH Pubn-2. 

Flnnegan,John " . and Gilbert. JamesL.. U .s.Army 
Signals Intdligtnctln Wo, /dWar ll: A DocWllemllry 
/JISlOry . GPO SIN 008·029-002.5()'7. S24.00. CMH 
Pub 70-43. 

Hartwick, AIUl M. Rilchie. The Army Medical 
S{1«WliSICorpl: The451h Anlli"erSilry. CMH Pub 8S· 
2. 

110;111. David W .. Jr .• INliQ·8umtll • Gro SiN 
008-029-00233-7. SI2S. CMH Pub noS. 

Hogan. David W .. Jr., U.s. Army Sp«iul Opuu· 
Ilofl$ ill World War /I - GPO SIN 008-029-00248-5. 
$.5.00. CMH Pub 7().42. 

Ki rlcpalrick. Olarlcs E .• ORfense oj Ihe AmuiellS' 
GPO SIN 008.()29.()(J2J1}.2. $ ].50. CMH Pllb 72-]. 

Lofgren. Sleflhcn.Norl~rn SQ/()IntJfI$ -GPO SIN 
OOS-029-00257-4. $] . .50. CMH Pub 72-10. 

MacQarrigle. George L., AleUlU:in$ - GPO SIN 
008.1J29.OO234·.5. SUS. CMH Pub 72-6. 

Newell. CI.ywn R.. Cenlrol Pacifie - GI'O SIN 
008-029.()(]232-9. S].OO. CMH Pub 72-4. 

Newell. OaylOll R.. Egypl-Uhya - GPO SIN 008· 
029-00258-2. $1.00. CMH Pub 72·13. 

Schubert. frank N., Build;ng A;r Bases in Ihe 
Negev. Gro SIN 008·029-00252·3 (Cloth). $16.00. 
CMII Pub7().4S. GPOS/N008-Q29-002.53- ! (p3pc r). 
$11.00. ChlIlPub7().4S-1. 

S ... lIIvll1, Gordon R. (General). Porlroll of (III 
Arm, -oro SIN OO&-29-0022().S. $31.00. CMH Pub 
1Q-20. 

Trau. Adrian G .. From wGokk"GotelOMuico 
City; The U.s. Army Topographicill Engltleers In 1M 
Mu/coll War. 184(;,1848 • GPO SIN 008.fJ29-00224-
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8 (Cloth), S23.00. CMH Pub 70-10. GPO SIN 008· 
029-00225-6 (paper). $ IS.OO. CMH Pub 70- ]0-1. 

WlliltOOmc:. Jostph W.A .. T/te B(JlIle of C~ 
Cmt - GPOSlNOO8-029-002 14.I .S2.75. CMH Pub 
7O-2S. 

Wrighl. Robert K .. Jr .. MU,'lUry Police. GPO SIN 
OOS.Q29-002IS-3 (CIoIh). SI3.00. CMH Puh 6().9. 
GPO SIN 008-029-00219·1 (Paper:). SI2.1Kl. CMH 
Pub 60·9·1. 

A Guide 10 Us. Arm, MII.ltw/U· GPO SIN 008-
029-00264-7 (Paper). S4.50. CMII Pub 7(}'5 L 

Omnr Nelscm BTIlIiky: The CtnltlUl/(Jl- GPO 51 
N 008-029-00266-3, Sl.2S. CMH Pub71-41. 

World Wlr I Ann, An l'Tinl Set: 

ArmyAri ill World War I: A Commemor(Jt,'ve Set 
• GPO SIN IlOH..()29..()268·0. S 16.00. CMII Pub 70-52. 

World War II Army Art Print S!;- IJ: 

ScI I, The Early Ywrs· GPO SIN 008.1)29·00246-
9,$10.00. CMH Pub 70-46. 

ScI 2. The Tt.de TIU'IIS - GPO SIN OOS.Q29.0Q247-
7.$10.00. CMHPub70-47. 

Set 3. The Final Slagu - GPO SIN 008-029-
002.54..(), $9.00. CMH Pub 70-48. 

~'i r51 e Mil ~;dili ons : 

Muir"" Arm;(5 mul Balll(/ieids In Eumpe _ 
GI"O SIN OOS-029-00265-5 (aolh). $27.00. CMH 
l\ib 23·24. 

United SlIUts Army In Iht World WilT. 1917·19/9: 
Volume 14. RtporlJ of/he COtMIIllldcr·/,,-C/r.id. 

A£I'". SUI/! Sec/WIts aNI Strvlcts - CMII Pub 23-20. 

Volume IS. Reporu ofw CommoIIder·III·Chid. 
AEF. SIiJ/fSuliOlU 0IId ServU:eI - CMII Pub 23-21. 



Volumc 16, Gcnuru Ord~rs, CHQ, A£F - e MIl 
Pub 23-22. 

VOlume: 17.BlllkliflS.CHQ.AEF _ CMH Pub23· 
23. 

Select ReprInts: 

Cnmnulnding Gene.als aM Chiefs o/StajJ..(;PO 
SIN oo8-029·0024(}.() (Oolh), $20.00. CMH Pub 70-... 

S«retaries of War and Stcrtraries oflhe ATmy 
GPO SIN 008-029-00249-3 (Oolh). $18.00. CM U 
Pub10-12. 

So/dlt,..Sl/lle~n of IhI: COfISlfllllio~ - GPO SIN 
008-029.00243-4 (CIolh). $41.00. CMH Pub 71·25. 
GPO SIN 008-029..(X)244-2 (Paper), $38.00. CMU 
Pub 71_25·1. 

fO/icylllld DirtctfOfl: Th~ Fim Year - GPO SIN 
008-029-002366-1 (P:lper),S28.oo. CMH I\Ib20-1 -1. 

Soulh I() Ihe Nll/!.It!nS. Nonll 10 tile Y Illil - GPO SJ 
N 008-029.(02)1-0 (p)ptr), $44.00. CMH Pub 2().2· , 

Tru:ce Telll aM Flghling FroM - GPO SIN 008· 
029{)()238-S (paper), $32.00. CM] ] Pub 20-3·1 . 

Th~ £/l,fl1ll<ln Forll . GPO SIN 008·029.00267·1 , 
$12.00. CMH Pub 10-50. 

N orthwe5llt/riea." Sei~ing Ihel iii lian""I'f' ill Iht W t..lI 
- GPO SIN 008·029-00211-0 (paper), $46.00. CMH 
Pub 6- 1-1. 

A Portfolio r;f Mops Exuocrcd from No-lhWe51 
A/r/t:ll." Seizing the I"itiali..., i,,/hI: WCSI- CMH Pub 6-
1·1 (Maps). 

s/t:/Iy IVld the SIlTTC/llkr at /Ialy - GPO SIN 008-
029.(J()270-1 (P:lopcr). $35.00. CMII Pub 6-2·1. 

A rort/olio of Mops Extract~d/rQm Sicily aMlh~ 
Sumllda if Iwly - CMII Pub 6·2·1 (Maps). 

rltrtc Ballla: ArNl~IIlt. AI,IlZZt!. and Schmldl · 
GPO SlNOO8-029-00269·8 (Paper). CMH Pub 11 ·1· , . 

A Porl{oli4ofMaps &,uQClcd/rQm 71rrtc Baillts: 
ArNlvi/le. AlllUw. and Schmid, • CMH Pub 11 -1-1 
(Maps). 

LogistiCI in W()rld War If: Filt(li Rqwl'l of rhe 
Army Sc",/t:c Forces - GPO SIN 008-029-00262-1. 
$14.00. CMH Pub 70·29. 

Cor,(spotrLlc1lU Relming to Iht War Wilh Spo/n 
IMlullin: the IflSlVTCCllon in 1M fhi/ippw IJlands 
alld CIuNl Reliq£sptdln"OfI.Aprill5, 1898 wluly JO. 
1901,2 vol" eMH Pub 10-28. 

1'hele publications are avallable co aU Army accounl holders from the U.S. Army Publications DiS(ributlon 
CClllcr(USAPOCB), 2800 Ea.o.lcm lk>u1cvard. B~llimorc, Mn 21220·2896. Ti(\cs arc requi sitioned by usin, nA 
Form 4569 ;md by citing the relevanl CMU Publica/ions number. 1'0 ensure adequate ~tockase manacment. 
XCOWU holders should ooon:lin..:lte .... llh the Cemtr's OffoccofProductlon Services (Ms. WyvculIll. Yeldell.202-
50:1-5432) tM:fore l"CqUCSling more than S copies 00 anyone title:. 

Individuals mayOrdct CMH publicalionsdirectly from the Government Printing o ma., u$lng the GPOstock 
number. Make checks payable 10 11Ie: Superintendent ofDocumenl$. Pri <;(;S include !'Csular domcSlie: postage :md 
handlilll:. Mail ordeIs 10 Ne .... Orders, Superimcrodcm of DocUnICllIll. PO Box 3719504. Pill$bull:h. PA 15250-",.. 
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The Archaic Archivist 

One practical application of amphlhlous warfare 
occum:d finy years ago, as the Allies moved out of 
libcrlUcd NOM Africa and ~rossed the Mediterr.mcan 
Sea to invade Sicily and wuLhl:m lI.lIy. 1be resulting 
campai~plOthecaplu~ofRomein June 1944-
rea:ived considerable reprq;clllation in LhI: printed. 
piClorial. and papers holdin&s of LhI: U.s. Anny Mtli· 
lary History Inseitutc. This ankle describes some of 
the manuscripts. Researchers are. as usual, remilldcd 
\0 COntact the Archives Branch for IIdditional manu· 
script $Durees and also to get In touch with 1hoe Histori . 
cal Reference Branch and thoe Special Collccti(}ll's 
Branch or the institute fOt lil>rary .nd curatorial matc· 
ri;!)S. n:.~pcctively. 

Oper:Wons in Sicily. Salerno. Anzio. and soothcnt 
Il:llyare covered in !he pitpcrs of many seniOt olTicers. 
At !he division level. the Institute Ius the personal 
\Drrcspondcrtceof Maj. Gen. Terry D. Allcnoflhc lSI 
Infantry Division; exa:!pIS from !he diary of Maj. Gen. 
rred 1... Walkeroflhe36th Infamry Division(Officeof 
the Ot.ief ofMillt.1ry Hl sLOry I OCMH J Collection); the 
wartime papers and oral history of MrIj . Gcft. (Ialer 
General) Matthew 6. Ridgway of the 820.1 Airborne 
Division; the oral history of Brig. Gen. (later acr.::ral) 
Mu.....:11 D. nylor of the 820.1; the memoirs of Maj . 
GetL John B. Cooltcr of the 85th Infamry Division; the 
p3p(:rs of Maj. GeIL John E. Skwt ofthe 88th Infantry 
Division; and the n:minisa:nces ofMaj. Gen. Emc.st N. 
IIIIJ11K)fl of !he 1st Annorcd Division. 

Corps command is n:nccted In the P.1pers of Mnj. 
Gen. (latcr General ofLhe Anny) Omar N. Bradley Of 
the II Corps; the papers of GellCral Willis D. 
Criuenberge rofthe IV Corps; and thedlary·mcmoirof 
Maj. Gel!. John P. Lucas of the VI Corps. The om 
histOlY tr:lIlsctipi of 1.1. Gen. Mlrk W. Oark and the 
"summ:uy of evems" memoir of Maj. Get •. Gco'1:e S. 
PatlOtl. Jr" covertheircommand Orlhe Fil\h Anny and 
Seventh Army. respectiVely. TIle oral history tnut· 
script of Lt. Col. llIcodon:: J. Conway of the 60th 
Infantry Regiment and the p:ljlCrs of Col. Donald 
Currier of the 93d Evacuation Hospital Shed lighl. on 
the $O ·~alled slapping Incident Involving Gcneral 
Pallon. General Lucas· WOlin" also focus on his 
e.u!ier service as deputy commander of the North 
African Theater. At still higher level. Dwigbl D. 
Eisenhower's "di:uy" for the aurumnof 19-13 (OCM H 
Collection) coruains his letters to A rmy OIief o f Staff 
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George C. Marshall. 
Complementing these resources are the papers of 

$Orne of their senior sl3ff officers. Two exceUent 
diaries at high headquancrs wen: wriuen by Brig. Gen. 
IloIwt R. Gay. chief of staff 10 General Patton. and by 
MIJ. OlCster B. Hansen, aide-de-camp to General 
Bradley. Other important bodies of wmimemmrial 
include the papers of Brig. Gen. AMur S. Ncvins at 
15th Anny Group headquarters. the papers of 8rig. 
Gen. Rlehard B. Mnran. Bri,. (lcn. John W. O'Daniel. 
and Col. Robert J. Wood at Flllh Army headqual1ers. 
and the documents of Col. Stanhope B. MilSOn. chief of 
st~ff of tbe I st Infantry DiviSion. Q:ncral O'Daniel', 
key role in tbe training. plant'lin" and impicmentation 
of Operations HUSKY, AVAUNCttl!. and SflINGU! 
make bim panicularly pertinent to the study of am· 
phibiOUJ oper::u.ions in World War II. 

13csidcsdonaling thcircomemporary papers, Gen· 
eral Gay.nd COlonel Wood lOOk pan in the Worid War 
11 oral history program, 01111 history tran$CriplS arc 
.Iso Itvailable for 1bc fonowing staff officcrs from the 
MedliCrranean TlIcaiCr. 1.1 . Col . Theodore J. Conway 
at Allied Force headquaners and 18th Army Group 
headquaners; Brig. Gen. (laler Gencral) Lyman L 
Lcmnill.cr and 1.1. Col. OIarics H. Bono:;tccl at 15th 
Anny Groupheadquaners, Col. Roben A. Hew;1I and 
Col. Roben W. Poner til II Corp5 hcadqu~ncrs. and 
Col. Ben H3fTCIl at VI COrps hcadC)uaners. Still OI1'w!r 
officers It senior hoelldquancrs Wl'Ole memoirs of their 
se ..... ice: Brig. Gen. GArri son H. Davidson and Col. 
Osear W. Koch, Seventh Amty: Col. Benjamin A. 
DickSOn. II COrps; and CoL. Ralph 1'. Eaton. 8211 
Airborne DiviSion. 

Another splmdi~ \Dllection of re<:o1k:ctions in· 
eludes the interview notes with prominent American 
IIld B ri ti sh om cers in!he Melli terrallCUI 1bcater which 
wen: ealhcrcd for Siri/y aM rhe S,men«' ell/a/y. 
which Albert Garbnd and Howalll Sm yth wrotcforthc 
official his.tory of the United Stales Anny in Wurld 
War II . 1lle~e nntes and other related source ma1erials 
are fWIId within 1he OCMH Collection. That roUcc
tion a!$O includes an unpubUahcd study by Magna E. 
Bal>tr on "Axis Tactic.al Operations in Sicily.1uly· 
AugUSl 1943." Documentalion (including interviews 
and oo~nce with panieipanUt) formore rccem 
boob--RldgWAY" POJalroope" and one on Geocral 
Bradley-is found in the collection of the military 



historian. Clay Blair. 
1be institute does not oonnne i~ holdings to the 

paper.; of prominent person~ge~. hut welcomes source 
materials from junior omcer.; and en1l.m~d personnel. 
The World War II Survey is p:micularly Ul1Cf~1 in 
bringing in such accounlS. Concentr::ued appeal~. 
through the survey. 10 veterans of tlx: I~t Armored 
Division and of Ihe 1st Infantry Divi.~ion. have gath_ 
ered eleven boxes on each uni!. 111e survey will focus 
subsequently on o\her divisions of \he Fifth and Sev
enth Armies. but already il ha.o. relied two boxes each 
onlhe 9th. 34th. and 43th Infantry Divisioru:. and one 
box apiece on the 2d Armored Division. the H2d 
Airborne Division. and the 3d. 36th. 85th. and 88th 

lnfanJry Divisions. as wen as material on some of the 
Other components Of those armies. Resides lhese 
donalions to the survey. the general run Of archival 
holdings contains many such rapefl'.. including the 
memoirs of Lt. Col. Wiley H. O'Mohundro oflhe 1St 
Armored Division, and Cpl. JolIn J. Rocheoflhc 88th 
Infantry Division. 

TIlis wide range Of archival sources sheds much 
light on the planning aod execution of amphibiOus. 
ground. and airborne operotions in the Meditcl11lnean 
1l>caterf mm the invasionofSieily 10 II'<: occupation of 
Rome. TIlis material is available at lhe institute for 
hiStorical study. 

Highlight on a New Center Publication, 
The Army Medical Specialist Corps, the 45th Annil'enary 

In July 1993 the U.S. Anny Center of Military lIislOry published a commemorative honoring the forty
fifth annivcrl'.ary Of tile Army Medical Specialist Corps. The text addrcsses the service of dietitians. physical 
theropi.m, and occup~l1ionaltl'<:rnpists in thc Army Medical Servicc/])epal'\l1lcnt from 1898 through. 1992. 
including service in Wnrld Wars I and 11. the Korean and Vietnam oonnicts. 1111(\ DESERT SToRM. 1lJC text 
also includes the tranSilioning of physician assistants AS a f(}\llth profcssivnal specialty into the corps in 1992. 
This 64-page popular history is of intere~1 10 ti>c general public. mcdical professionals in ti>c Anny. Navy. Air 
r<QlU. and Public Health Service, as well as to medical historians and individuals pursuing womcn's studies. 

Wriuen by Col. Ann RilChic Hartwick. tile tc~t is accompanied by color photographs, a chronology. a list 
of key corps personnel, bibliography. and reproduclions of insignia. 

Army account holders m~yor!lcr thi8 publication (CMH Pub 85-2) fmm the U.S. AnDY Publications 
Distribution Center in Ballimore, Maryland. 

Call for Papers 

The Historical MiniaturcsGarningSocictyofNonh America (HMGS) will hold ilS Cold Wars 1994 Military 
History Fwum 10-12 March. 1994. Papers dealing with ;my aspect of military or naval history in any period are 
acceptablc for submission Paper.; wiU be I1:viewcll in a bUnd I1:fe= system for scholarship and value as a 
COIllritJution to tho study of military history. Authors of selected p.1pcrs will be asked to presentlhcir work in 
March to tho forum 3t the l..:!ncas!Cr Host ResoD in Lanca.~ter. Pennsylvania. ScleClCd works will be published 
in Ihc 1994 HMGS Miliwy Hiswry F(lTWn Pr«ndings. 

Papers should be ten to fifiCl;n typed double-spaced pilgcs and thn:e copies should be submilled. along with 
a lOCI-word a~ract on a separate:;heel 1bc author's name and address should appear only on the abstract. 
Com plClc ci lat iOlls IIIld a bi bl iograplly must acoorn pany c.lch ropy. Any m apsor art work mwt be fully idcnti Gcd. 

Papers should be submiucd no laler than I November 1993 10 EditOf. MIIGS MiUrary Hisrery Forum 
Proceedings. 4252 Woodland Drive. Augusta. GA"3IY>07. For mon: infonnation. con«lct the MHGS editor at 
the above address. 
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Rcncctions on Writing the Green Rooks 

Rober! F. Coakley 

This a"ie/e j.j deri.edfr()l1l1l paper Dr. CookJey 
pr(S~nled W lhe 1992 Con/uenu of Army His/Ol'ulrI.< in 
WashingUHr. Dr. Judith Bellajllire edited the wticlefllr 
Anny History. 

. I undcnook 10 make this pn.:scnt~tion with no linle 
apprehension, for il wasmy fifflt puhlic 2fl1lCar:u1CC ~ncc 

I suffered a ruuke in 1985. Ilowever, I was sufficiently 
lcmpted by the kind invilationlo participate illat I suc· 
cumbed, welcoming the chance 10 associate on a paocl 
with old colleagues and pethaps to make myselfknown 
10 a new generalJon of Army historians. 

Having determined 10 appc:ar, 1 soon found myself 
commined 10 a much more 3IIlbilious role than I had 
expected. When some of us got together with our 
chairm;m 10 diseuss our respective presentations, I rug' 
gcstcd lhatoneof lIS should deal with the gencrJl topieof 
philosophy, process, and method in the conception and 
execulion of the "green book" series. rather than with his 
individual contribulion, thai is. with whall wouldcall the 
"Greenfield system" conceived by Kent Robens 
Gn:o.:nficld, chicfhistorian from 1946thrwgh 1958 and 
in my judgmenlthe principal archileCl of the series. the 
U.S. Atmy in World War II. I did not make this 
~'Uggestion with !he idea of undertaking the task myself, 
for I do feel inadequate to the task. bul when one makes 
a suggestion of this son, one usually winds up with the 
burden of fulfilling iI, and so il seems I volunteered in 
defianceoftheold Atmy axiom. [havetried tocanyoul 
!he assignment I hoped someooc else would do. 

In doing so 1 rely only malginally on my own 
memory. for I was not p=l at lhc crealion. 1 joined 
whal was then the Historical Division, War Departmenl 
Special Staff, in the fall of 1948 as a quile junior member 
of Ihc firm, some time wr Ihc ma.<:ler plan wa!i devel_ 
oped and most of Ihc policies and proced urcs for c:uT)'i ng 
11 QUI wen:: in place. 1 did in Ihccnd bcoomc Ihc C(l.luthor 
of I\I{Q green lxxllts and wa.<: a.<:.<;oci~ted in one w~y or 
anolhcr wiUt many others, having been a member of 
aboutlcll review panels for ten green boolts. of which 
eight ul tim atel y we re pubUshcd. However. in this presen· 
tation my reliance is principally on I\I{Q sources which I 

commend 10 your allention if you are reaUy intcreSiCd in 
the l.=is and execulioo of the gn:cn book series. The 
lim of these is StclSon Conn's Historical Work in the 
U .s.Amry, J 862·/954, unpublished bul, I believe, given 
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widedistriOOtion thmughoullhc Army. Col. John Jcssup 
and , tried \0 ~tthe giS! of Stet's account in chap/cr 
twelve Of Ihc GuMe U) lhi! Study aNi US~ of Mililary 
History, btlt it is a very ahbreviatcd version, piUticularly 
as regards Ihc U.S. Anny in World War 1J series. My 
second source is a little book published by Dr. Grernlicld 
in 1954 called The lIislorliln and Ih~ Army, in which he 
briefly Ntes his phih.>S.JpllY about what the series ought 
10 be, although muchof~lC book isdcvOled 10 the =Il~ 
of research upon it to Ihc date that he wrotc. 

In any case, in this book Gn:cnficld makes two 
claims Forlhcseriesthat are wonh OOIing: 1in.1.that it WIL5 

"Ihc first sustained effott 10 produce a syS1cmatic hiS10ry 
of ourmilitary services in war," arid sccondly that il was. 
in conjunction with that OftllC Navy's series and thai of 
the Ilritish, "the lal};cSI atICmpl in the field of COlllemp::>
tal)' history that is being mao.lc in our time." This 
ambitious mission was first oonccived 10 p;.(juirc a series 
of some one hundred-odd volwncs. While il has never 
reached that number, I do believe that today we have 
something overeighly. 

Now.l do not wish 10 SO inlo the spCCifi~ contents of 
the series as originally planned nor the division of respon
sibility forthe various subs<:rics. Suffice it to s:J.y that the 
Air Force volumes were in ille end done lICParatcly by 
historians wooong with the Air f'O!(:C quite outside of 
HislOrical Division. War Depal\lTler~ Special StarT. SUo 

pervision. l1Ic Technical Services volumes wen: done 
mostly within those services and under I~ War Dc
paM'lenl historical supervision. Almost ~'Vcrylltinl: else 
feU undc r Historical Division juri wictioo and WIL5 subjccl 
10 the Greenfield system, so what I wilnt 10 deal wi th is tllC 
philosophy, method, and process under that systcm. 

As Dr, Greenfield I'll! il in his linlc book,the biggest 
challenge was that of mllking Ihc official history "hon· 
cst." "How,"1lC a\ked "can any agency of the govern· 
ment avoid issuing sclf_selVing declarations or be ex· 
peeled to make clear 5laIcmems of facl that its officcrs 
n:gankd as COOIr.lry 10 their own intcn:sts?" Greenfield 
saysllC IOld Dwight D. Eisenhower,lhcn Crier ofSlafJ of 
Ihc Anny, thaI three conditions were necessary if tilC 
hislOJy was to be both complete and honest: (I) fmcdom 
of access 10 all n:rords necessary to write a comprct~n
sive history; (2) fn:edom of the ttiSlorians 10eaU the shots 
astheysaw them; and (3) individual responsibilily forthe 
author, signed and sealed by pulling his name on t1~ 



book. TIledirectivc i!i.~ed hyGencmJ EIscnhowcron 20 
Novem he r I 'J4 7 mct\he firsuwoof these conditions; "\he 
hiSlOry of !he Army in World War II now heing pre
pared," he said. "must without reservations lell \he full 
story of\he Army's participation fully documcnted with 
reference 10 the recordsuscd." Hc charged aU members 
of the Army staff with facilitating the historians' access 
to the nc:ccsqry n:rords and stressed that the direetivc 
was '"[0 be interpn:ied in the most libcr.t1 = without 
reservations as 10 whether or not the evidence of history 
places the Army in a favorable light" 

This di=tivc became the chaner for the historians 
being assembled 10 worlc: on the Wortd War II series and 
irxSccd for ~IC Anny HiS10ricai f'n.l&ram foromcr wars. 
TIle proccdu res and methods for achicv i ng the goal s we re 
evolvingcvcn asthediI"CCtive was issucd. Oncoflhe firs! 
th i,,&S. of coo rsc. was them allcro f real i ,,;"g G ree "fIeld· s 
third ]XIi"l ~,ac the historians employed by Ihe Anny 10 

prepare Ihcsc volumes shnuld havc freedom 10 shape 
them in the 53Jt1C m anner thai acadcm ic historia ...... d id and 
should have full rwne credil for the volumes they pre. 
pared. This was 001 only a departure from traditional 
government pmclice, blU also r.llher dirrerem from oon· 
ICm]XIral)' Navy procedures in preparing its VOlumes on 
World WaI n. Previously, almOSl all govcmmcnl histori· 
cal wolle had been published anonymously orwith vcry 
limiled authorcredil or Slalcd reS[IO<lSibility. I do remem· 
b:::r that when I lim considered joining the HiSlorical 
DiviSion I was urged 00110 do so by OI>C of my mcl"ltors 
In Virginia history, Dr. E. G. Swcm, libr.lrian at the 
CollcgeofWilliam and Mary. saying th:lll would never 
gelcredil foranylhing Idid ingovcmmem service, Sothis 
matlerofname credil wa;;cerutinly a ]XIwcrful argument 
appealing 10 most of us who joined in lhe green book 
cmerpri.~. A.~ I havc TlOIed,this policy Of giving namc 
credillO lhose who wrotc lhe individual volumes was 
quiteinoonlr3Sl IOthe Navysysttm whcrelhepooplc who 
did the research and inilial drafts lurned ~lCm ovcr 10 

Admiral Samuel EliOl Morisoll. who rc.:<:ived erct!it for 
aulhoring all the volumes in thc Navy series. I always 
ihoughllllCA.l was some injustice in this, pauicul;uly 10 

poopIe like Roger ~noc who I SUSjl(:Ct pcmlCd many of 
Morison's immon~llincs. 

Now. who wtn: these people who wcn: recruitoo to 
dotheArmy volumes? Forthe mesl pOlll theycame from 
\he thealer histmical sections, where they had been inili· 
aled imo military hiStorical wort: whilc in uniform orhad 
hccnsimilarly initialed whilc wolleing in the WnrDepan. 
mem or Z£lrJC of the Interior commands and lOChnical 
services. MOSloftcn they wcre pmdUCtsofthe interwar 
graduate schools when: war il~lfas opposed IOcauses 
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and resulls was 001 considerctl a worthy subject of study. 
Drily Hugh Cole and Phil Ctowl tlall any prewar cxperi. 
enceasmiliwyhi~(orians. and few ofus I1ad any substan
lia! hiSlOrical publications. military or OIherwise, 10 our 
credit. So for the most part we had 10 leam by doing. I 

think this qOOlc from SICI ev.lII'S wolle says it well: 

LeSl<O!IS from carty volumes led 10 the development 
of cxplicil i;landanls and objectives for the series, A 
"'-"ttSSaJy unifomlily in Slyle was obtained by prepara· 
lion of a slyk manual forserics volumes .... All authorsof 
series wlumCS within and oulSidc the H iSlon cal Division 
wc'" CXp<Xted to adtlCn: 10 aoo::pted Slandilfd,o.ofhi.<;tOI1. 
cal scl"()larshi p IlIl(I mCthndology. Thei rworu wt:re 10 be 
fully (\OCumCIlted rlOl only 10 indicate the soum:s on 
which they relied hY! also 10 provide the readcr with a 
guide 10 lhedocument~. While keeping inmind that the 
series had been conceived as a wolle for traJning and 
n:fe~, authors ""'ere expected 10 wrilC their books in 
clear and common English. FuU responsibility for au
Ihorship was 10 be 11:roI:JIi;ocd by placing llie author's 
name on the lillc pagcand spine and inclu~;onof a signed 
author·s preface. lllat signalure meanl that nothing had 
been illCludcd in his 00nk nor any changes made in its 
language without hi~ conSCnt. llIc AJrnY faithfuUy 
adhered 10 a policy of never Jl<lblishing a censored or 
sanili1.cd version. recognizing tholl documcnwy evi
dence was foequcntly inadequate. Authors were urged 10 
i nteN iew panici pants. Moreover. d r:lfi manuscripts we n: 
circulated widely lOohl.lin as mucltcriticism as possible 
from both pankipants and otherhislorians. Doth author.! 
and Anny hi.lmry wcre prolecled by a basic rule against 
changing any ~t:llemCIlt of fael un1= new and convinc
ing documentary evidence wa.~ produced. 

Maj. Gen. Hany J, Malony once reinforced this by 
Slaling th:ll the books mUSI TlOIhe used by participants as 
"plalfonns 10 n:tlOaClivc grealness:· 

And whal was deemed to be the audience for !he 

series? Hen: I will p;lrJpilrasc rather limn quote Conn: 
author.! ncccs:sarily had to keep io mind il was intended 
primarily for Am,y usc-for lhe instmC10tS in Anny 
schools. for lhe Sludenl omcer educating himsclf for a 
positionofle.ldcrshlp in ano!hcrwar. BUI thebookswcre 
also intended. as Greenfield once put it. "rOr:l broader 
profC>.~ional scl"()larly Jl<lblic" and"~ gener.t1 bullimiled 
p..blic of thoughlful citi7.cns:· TIle volumes were 001 

cxpected to be popular hi~\Orie~ nor. 10 quote Greenfield 
ag:tin, "bedtime reading for anybody." Content waslO be 
confined 10 lopiC.~ of Anny·wide inleresl and 10 subject 
maucrofsufflciem imen::.~1 for il \0 be useful to the AJrnY 



10 bmw about for I half o::nIII'Y or more. AutllOfli were 
not !O UY!O die "lessons learned." wt to tc' tire f JCIS ri ehI 
wilh some .wysislnd irttrprctalion.so thai the readet 
miehl draw his own lc:$son!r thc:n::from. 

In the p.llliUi t of Ihes: !ilaIlCb1lls and ot;cctivcs Ihcro 
lie two ir"t$liluLionsOl'~ $Ur1ed by Dr. GreenfieLd 
that I would like to lake noo:: of: scmin:LrS and review 
pancls. Grocnroeld established the r;eminars on a model 
he hlddevclopcd aschainnanofthe Hislory Dep;LM1C11t 
at Johns HOflki ns. foreach scminaran aulhor submillc:d 
wlmlllC CQllSi(\cred a polis/1Cd and proper1y documenu::d 
pico:: ofthiny or fony pages wrinen fnru.o;c in nne of the 
volume& This paper Wat; reproduced and dl!>lributed ~ 
wm io advance;md read critically by a! least I dozen 
individu3l$, I.e., the thief IIisIorian or his repn:sallative. 
~memberof!heedilOri~ slill,someoflheauthor's peen, 
and knDwll:4g\'abIc individu3l$ outside Ihe orrtm-in
eluding p.vtidparU. The.rthor _ ~ ;lit the 
scminJr meeting and IJ;I(J. \0 Iislcn 10 his won: 00", 
picked 10 piece$. 

Now 10 the n,:vjew pancl system. tire mClhod of 
reachiOl: a final jUllgment on whelher tile author', wo rl< 
was 3CCeplabie and publiiihabk. When Ihe author lin .. 
ished lIis drill ;md the ehicfhistorian jud1,'al it ready for 
review. tile whole manuscript was reprodUCCJJ and dn::u .. 
lated. TIIC chief hi~"\uria,n tlocn convened a [);\n,:) of 
cxpcrtl' over which he pl\:.Sidcd. but al which tllC oolhor 
was riot pn:scnl.. TIl(: chicfhiSlori all or hi~ rqlfI.'SClltal ivc 
conducted the panel wl!1cr ~ sLandard aJ:Cnda which Wlllt 
still inUSCin [9S0whcn r retired. Thcpaoel normallywas 
composed of <I hil:h"~ offICer flQrn !IIC offICe 
responsible for ''military SOphistic;ltion" an cdilOr, a:v .. 
cr.ll oftheautllOl"',CQlk.a~:\Ie, ~Orlvolumcs in the 

same gt:ncral area, scvcr.rJ p.vtidpants (USlJally;creral 
omcers), and usuaUyonc acadanici .... ParICI members 
as a rule submitted written comments z well as pIlnici .. 
piIIOII in the panel di sc"ssion Sim ultaJlCOU$l y, tllC manu .. 
scripl was distributed 100000rpartlcipanlS"" inLen:stCd 
persons who submiued written commellt$. On Ihe basis 
of iJIC panl't diSC>.lSSioo;md tlla written comments. the 
chid histori;lJJ then pn:pan:d an elaborate cri l!que outl i n
lng for the author what further work mi&ht be r-.:cessary 
bcfo~ the manuscripl would re ready for publication. 
When the author COOl plclCd hi s rcvisiOrlllC subm i I led 1110 
the chief hiSlorian who, if IIC decided il was ready, 
rccommcodcd 10 !he chid of military histor)' thai iJIC 
m.l~ptbcaoo:ptcd rorc:ditingand publicatiOrl. Once 
IppIIJYOO by the chief of miliwy hi5l0ry, \he m;utuscript 
was turned oYCrlO theedilill"$ who, worldngdo9t:Jy wilh 
tllC author. pvc the wort: ilS linalliltr.lry poIisII.. Upon 
completion of the editorial proeeu. the mar.lSCript wm 
!O the Govcrrrncor: Printing Office for publication. a 
process r"(l more hunied Ihao h3d been the prootS5 of 
production at the (:(:IIICr. 

I\:rhaps il is 0(11 surprising. lhen:fore, \hat the pnr 
dllCtiOIl or volumes in the .<;Cries Sln:cched OUt over !he 
period Of more than fOny years r:ul1er Ihao the five year.; 
expected at tile onset. RUI myobj<:Ctlve I~Ul describe. 0(11 

10 give a critical analysis. The U$el"!i of the volumes wiU 
Ililve IOdraw thcirown les,o;ons learned ~ul iJIC process 
and rnc:tllOd.as well as from the antr1lli ofthc grem -.. 
Or. RIlbut F. CookJeyislheJormudq>ulydIkJlWtorian 
at the US. AmryCUtlUO/Mi/iwy History. 

General William 1\1, Hogc's Mcmoirs Available 

Engiflu,MwwirJ: CellCroi Willi/1m M.I/II/;e. Us. A,my.the si xth Jl'.Ibllca.looln 
the I!ngincer Memoir.; series of c;m:cr illlcrview5. is now availab/c from the Ofllcc of 

lIis1or"y. U.S. AnnyCorps of~'incen;. With the p.lblicalion OftllC WiUiam M. Hose 
ilMerview, the OffICe ofHiSlOf)' bcgill/i IIiCria; of intcrvil.ows with distingui.'ibed World 

Wlr II COops of E/lglroa:r generals. M~j. Gen. Goorge Rogen; ROOenson. USA (Ret), 
c:ono:Iucu:d the inlerview ofGcncral ~,based on I series of conversation!; in J.-wry 

and April 1974. Dr. Barry fuwle of the Office of HiSlOlY c:diloo and prt:p.lred the 
inlcrview for p.lblialion. 
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TIle All· Volunteer Army Arter Twenty Years 
Recruiting in the Modern Era 

Thomas W. E\"lIM 

1 July 1993 lOW the ""fnllfm annlVfr1NJ ofmuJiI· 
voIuruftr Army, 111 1M rorly 197OJ. ""Illy doIdJ,1'd tIIlJI 
rJu: Army roul4 SUrviVf (I If (lflSlliollfrom (I CQllScripl1'd 10 
(III (1/1. W)/(lnlUf foref. TIll' f1<JSS(lg~ IW.lS fN,ill/ul (II ,,'mel, 
bul I/lm AmI)' did sllCCud. AI" (h~ Army UllCtlUg(lill fiu;es 
(I ptriod 0{ draJRC changf. Ih~fQi/uwing lIm'clt is I)QT' 
licularly altvlUll. II is tllkJpttd from II JXJPtr by Mr. 
T1!Qmru W. EWltuJOfTnfr ly with rJu: IItudiluartfn. US. 
ArmyR«rlJ/li"8 Commmrd,Fon Knox,KfntUCty. Mr.S. 
DQljgl4J ,V1I.Im, public affairs offIcu with drm 00tMI(1Nl, 

suhmiitalllis JXJPt' /I) Anny Hi$Ulry. 

The modem eno of n':Cruillllj!; origin:u.:o.1 with Rkl\;u1l 
M . Nixon's 1968 poIillcal campaign promise lOerw;I ~ 
dtaft. It wag $hapcd in 1970 by ~ G:IIe5 Commission 
Rcpon. which clwtcd a courr.e formJinuining mililM)' 
Slrell&lh wilhoul conscription. Ovcr\he nell three: yca!:' 
Ihe Anny'S end strength dropped from 1.3 million 10 
aboul 780,<XXI-a level thai prevailed Ihmugl1ov.l !hi: 
1970s·198O!;. Thc Army raised enuy·level miHury!);ly 
IOlUlnlCl!hI: new level of recruits. In spring 197 I lWional 
medludvcnising began with Jlelevisioncampaign. The 
n':Crulllnll forces IIICrc augmcrued as Projeo VOlAR. a 
!iOITlewhal OOI1\roYerslal expcrimeru in improving !hi: 
toIdicr's quality oflife, was inillat<'!d. 

These specifIC acDons were p;m of the Modem 
Volurtccr Anny(MV A)Ptogram,deslgned I(l$lrellglhcn 
pn:lfCS$lonalism. emana: Annylife, and (levelop a mod, 
em lCCCSSion sysrem. These actio.-..: pr!)CC(dcd on a 
timcLllbie ,Clred 10 5ecrewy or Defcn..-.e Melvin R. 
Uiird', decision II\3t all·voIunteer rccrulting $I)OuJd 
beGin on I July 1973. 

TI IC last man was dmfted in December 1972 and 
reponed for training in June 1973. Over 180,ClXl young 
men and women enliSlcd in each of fiscal )'Cars 1973, 
1974. and 1975. ~cccding the U.s. Army Recruillng 
Command', non-Polor serviee missions. At firs! the 
MVA ProJram seemed sua;essful, buI recruiting diffi · 
culties in su~ years changed !hal pcrttplion 
&harply. The I"C&'iOI"rS for ending cooscriptJon and !hi: 
~crsies surroundi"" this llClion. e.g., the ~ity. 
n::po esc> utiveness, and mOli vation of volUllleer sold iclS, 
<XJnI11IUI: 10 be rcleYani hcc;l!Se they involve ongoillj!; 
public policy Issues. The diflkullies faced by\he Unitt<! 
StalCS Army Recruiting Command in the late 197(k and 

the S\e~ needallO ovcroome t/lCm serve as \e:ssons for 
I future in which ~ Army must SIICCl:Cd in ilS mission, 
despite conditions of undoublcdly grearer austerity. 

Thoe Cates Commission 
Thoe GMeS Commission. appoillled in l')(flby Presi· 

deru Ni~on. was dJaircd by Thomas Gates, Execulivc 
Commiuee Otainnan of ~ MOIpII Guar.\llly 'I'rust 
Company and I former Secretary of Ddense. 11$ 
mcmbcrshipincludcd 0Ihc:t di$llngulshcd businessmen. 
JOrmo:r military leaden; M3j. Gen. Alfred Grumhcr<nl 
U Gcn. Lawls Nooud. and I uniYl:lSlly pIaidc~ W. 
A1kn Wililis. DiSlirlj,'UislJCd...-D Inftuentl:rJ-schoia!s 
included !hi: ecDIlOIII iSi Millon F ricdman, who had =lier 
;sdVOCOlled the I!Wlication or c:c(IIlQI"k: markel forces 10 
miliwymanpoweracquisilion and reIeI1llonpoHcy. Roy 
Wilkins. &eculivc Oinx:torofthc Narlonal Associ3tiOll 
fortheAdvancemcnt of Colored People (NAAQ>J was a 
member. as was Goorcclown Unlve!:'hy law 5looem 
SlCV<:n Herbll5. TIIC diversified composition of the 
commission clearty was intclldcd \0 generole ;lSSUr.n::e 

tn.lt the pOpUlar poIilical decision 10 erw;I!hI: dr.lft was 
Il:asunably baso:>J. 

The oommissi<l1 was tasked \0 "develop a compre' 
hensive pI3n for o;limi013I .... ' a:nscription and moving 10 
an all·voIumecrforcc." Itdidtobyasscmblinga$IaITof 
eoonomisIs ;and manpower 3nal)'Slll who $Iudicxl miliwy 
m;anpower nmls and how lhcy could be mel IIVough 
volunteers. Thcy concluded tilal a 2..S million jlermrt 

fo~ coo1d be maintained \hrou&h voluntary service if: 
1) monthly compcnsaUOIl for enlistees was raised from 
S301 10 $437. 2) then: wen: comprehensive improve. 
ments in the conditions of military service, and 3) \he 
rccruiting ellen was improved and au&",enlcd. 

The commission also rttom011cuded cstablislvncm 
ora standby dr.1l"l system. a n:oommcnd:l!ion which was 
not cmicd OIl!. allhough dlafl n:&iSlr81ion _ emcIcd 

for other ll:asollS in 1980. 
The ;ugwncnl for hi&hcr pay was based more on 

empirlal Jcnov,'1cdgc of what sil.c increase WIL'l needed 10 
:tItr.1d. !hi: ncassary number or n;x:ruiLS than on the 
underlyinglssuco((aimess. A main lhemeofthe GateS 
Commission Report was thai mnscrlption imposed a 
lal];t'. implicil (hidden) \.all not only on IhDsc who wen: 
dr.1l"tcd. but aJso on those ""110 were ooer=110 mlisl 



because of the: Lhn:atofbeing drafted. Tile TCJlOn argued 
thaI military pay had to be raised. allc ... ~ to parity with 
civilian pay. to mi~gale the: size of this hiddentou pl~ 
OIl a minority of youths woo well: called to serve the: 
nation. Presumably. the problem was not that eighteen· 
ycar-olds Wl:re being taxed. but that it was a tax not all 
cip,lccn-year-olds had to pay. TIle ··selective·· pan of 
Sc1c<..1ive Service is what had led to its downfall. 

In conductitq: aod presenting its TCCOlllmelldaliOlls. 
~IC cQmmissiOll also developed a Ihoore~ca1 case for the 
incJ1:ascd OOSI effectiveness ofa pro(essiOllai folU:. Total 
manpOWl:rn:qui""ments would be IoWl:r as three- to six
year cnliSlmCrllS ""p1llCCJJ two-year drJft stints. r"CWl:r 
!;Oldie!"); would have to he traioed and outfitted. An 
increased measure of professionalism woulo.l resull from 
longer avernge IOU!");, a.~ 1>1(:11 as from a recommended 
poUcy of makioG military :scrviw mon; altr.tCtivc by 
relieving soldiers of JIOIlmililary dulies and chores. 

All_Vol unteer . ·orcc Conlnwersy 
Tile end of military conscriplion pmbably came as a 

re I ie flO moSt mem be!"); of Congress and the pub! ie al large 
becall5C It TCmoved a prime ingredient in the poisonous 
brew of Vieuum War iAAUeoc;. The system of liberal 
defetmcms whiel1. had Grown upduring thc pcriod oflow 
draficalts folJowingthe: Korean Warhadcome 10 hesccn 
as a means by which the mQSI privileged membcl"$ of 
soclely could avoid service. The switch to a lottery 
system In 1970 did 001 erase the sense of unfaiol«SS. 
mCll:ly cllanglng the focu.<. from viClimi7.atiOIl of tllC 
Wldctprivileged to viClimil.alion or ~IC unlucky. 

Tholl the public had becomc somewhal inured to ~ 
peacetime draft at all was a. modem (i.e., Cold War) 
devc1npmefll. Pre-World War" conseriptiulllaws were 
all pas.~ i n wani me, urU;: r cond ilioll~ approaehiol: (l>IaI 
mobillzallon, and even then I>I(:IC problemalic. spaOO1l1: 
rlotsduring the Civil War and I~rgc·scalc evasion during 
World War I. Howcver,theSClcaiveSCrvice Actof 1948 
instiluted pcacclirnc cooscriplion. and by ~I(: mid· 1960s 
the miliUtry scrviccs----spc:cificaUy the Atmy--had be
COOlC habi tualed 10 dcpell,krl(;(: Oil the dnfi as a principal 
mearL$ of pelllOllncl acquisi~on. The ~llCCI of its end 
was met with resiStance imcmaUy and Wi(!l vocal oppo
sition from velerans' groull'! and sumc memlx:rs of 
Coog=. 

In n:uospeCl, il seems s.urprising ~JaI. ~IC uniComlCd 
partoflhc military e.wIb!ishmem ..... wld resistadcvdop
menl calculated to produce a bcl1cr paid. 1»0"" profes
sional force. However. doubls about the (:I')IlCCpI ran deep 
and fueled whal was mOil: than a simple reiOct.anCC 10 
abandon lhest.:ltUsqoo. On some 1= politicallibenil~ 
and conservatives found COOlmOil ground in opposilion. 

Grounds forcriticism were scvcr.1l . Some ha,·c been 
laid III fCSI first by recruiting success and then by the 
perfOtmancc of all ·volunteer soldiers. Others IOUChinl: 
OIl fWldament.ll questions aboul the afforoability of na
tional SCCUril Y rcqui rcmems. the role of the mililary in our 
national life. and the Il:sporuibilities of citizcruhip. per· 
sist to !his day in variow; fotms. The most immediate
and mostcmotionallyoompeliing---conccmswcrebased 
OIl fears thaI monetary incentives and concessions de
signed to make military li fe more appealing would atllact 
peoplc poorly suilCd to military service and U1~ikely 10 
become good soldiers. 

l l1c: early emphasis on increased pay and benefits 
inspin:>J commenl about a ""mCR;CIlary" force of low 
qualily people. who would enlist OIlly for the money, 
ralllCr than 10 serve thci r counlry. Among scrv ing .!Oldie rs 
it is likely that such talk =morJCd up memories of 
··ProjcctlOO.ooo,·' anC);pcrimcntlx:l,'Unin 1966 in which 
~IC m iii tary rervi(:(;b" had tu aClX pt conscripts who tcchlli· 
cally had failed 10 rrlCCl CI~i$bnCIiI stan,Jaros. 

111(: aU-V<)lulilcer force backlash probably was also 
aggravaled by (l1C publie im~ge of Anny ""cruiling 
prt:SClited (ll/'I)IIgh an ullprcccdcliled advertising pres. 
cnccon IIalionai media. Ollcoftll(:fil"$! MV A aGIiOits was 
a Ide vi Sil>ll ad vcrtisitq: eampaiJ:ll concentrating.s 10 mil· 
lion WOr1l1 of exposuIC over ten wocks in (Ill; spring of 
1971. 

TIIC initial /-.tVA advertisilll: higt~ighled (l1C higtlCf 
pay bellCr.l:i and altempted to alter tilC ··6il: Glttn Ma
chillC" image of (l1C Army by sul:J:ClStirlJ: that personnel 
assil,'III1lcnts would be less arbi\J"Jry a.td wooonJ: COItdi
tiOiIS 1= regimented. 111C notion that the Atmy was 
lxx"l)llli1lJ: mom sensitive 10 the cooccms of its "",,-,roits 
""as conveyed by a provocative new slogan. ·'Today"s 
Atmy Wants To Join You:· 

Thi~ ad vcrtisinl: cam pal J:lICOOCCpt W"£ based soundly 
Oil =an;h illto (II(; aUi(ud\:s <\ltd moovatiOiIS of (l1C 
. ·tilTl:ct audience" of cruis[JTl<;JltplVSpCCts. 'The measured 
im pact of the tclev isiOllICSI indicated that il did do a good 
job of rnising public awareness of new opportunities. 
However. the effon was flawed in import.:ll1lll:spc:ClS. 

fi 1St. by urxlelpla ying some of the h.:imler aspects of 
mililary life il misrepresenled !heexlcnl to which the life 
of a fll"$!·lctm soldier had indcc:d dlanJ:cd. Some of the 
early ads made clllistmelll sco.:;l11 too much like j~ 
another job. Ads desisned to appeal 10 an interest in 
fo""iJ:l1trave]couldhaveboxnmis\.akenfordviliantravel -" 11JC W(lI'SI of (llCSC advertisements ......;:re replaced in 
fairly shon order. but a mOl(: fundamental problem 
involved the vCI)' loncofthe clUI1paign, which for Atmy 
om CCI"$ 3Jtd IlOIlCOIOm issiorlCd 0 mCCI"$ aceCllIuated fears 



of I d iscipl ine.shaue1ing pelDlissi 1'ffIeSS. It is di fticultLO 
euageraIC !he e:ueru 10 which llIis ~rtising w3!l 
dliliked by 5elVing soldiers. and it wu somctill"lC$ II:
ferred 10 U I cwmu problem well illlO!he bte 19"1Os, 
even though !he sIog3n was dropped aflc:r I year and 
3dve1tising inLroduad in 1973i00i; on llOUp.cr, more 
realistic cast. 

Altlwgll problems of undiscipline and rnotivlllion 
did ensue, the Arrnyfound wa)'"Sloovcn:orncLhcm wilhin 
the all .volunlocr cooccpt by Ix: ifll: mO..., liClct:tivc i n who 
It recruiu:d. The right kind of volunteers, il seems. could 
be: tumcd Into e~UCTlt wldiers. (1lJc nOlion dUll 
··mcrocl"l.1J"ie!l" perfonn less well OIllhc baldcfield Ullin 
corucripLll is belied by history. and !he Il(her br.Inches of 
EI"IIKx: !\ave, willi raree=:pUons.been au·voIUIlICtr.) It 
Is poolble!hal new styles oflea1l:lliIlip-:IflPIOIlri* 10 
Lhc: 198()&.I'.l9Os-wouJd ll(lpI:ar ''pcIDl~ve'' 10 a vet· 
eran of a'I earlier era. i)ol!here Is 110 evidence tIlallhc: 
a:saltials of miliwy discipline h:Jve been compromised. 

l'hI: Cos! orthc AII.VoIunteer Anny 
Other crWdsms of !he all·voIunLOer COI"ICI:pt which 

persisted well into !he 1980s in'l()lved it~ OOSI, a .'lUbjc:a 
thntls less clear wulun il miglu~m hc<:auiIC oomp;lI1l' 
live Ogures depend grcally 00 underlying .l.~'lUmfllloo~ . 

Compensation 15 <:eminly much higher !han WO\Ild Ix: 
neceu:uy if40 pem:nl of the force Wl:nl low·p;lid con· 
5Cripu. Ano4hcrcoosequence ofvolunLllism IS:IIl oilier 
Ibrce with I higher proportion of married soldiers. and 
dcpendcrt· rel.1lCd expenses cerui III Y .ldd 10 lOUl PC:1"$Oll' 

nel costS. In olddiLion 10 pay and hcnefits for :Ill.\Oldicts. 
!he eniiSlmall bonuses and edUC3lioo:JJ et1lilknw:I"U 
needed 10 rill kss awactive or more inleLl«tlclly Llc: . 
m:nlina 5pCClal1lcs became l:u-ge. visible ex~ 3!1 

did the sums nc:cdcd 10 marter. Anny opponunilles and 
ClpCr.llC the expanded recruiting CSUlhliWnent. Finally. 
the larger pem::N.3gc or career !;Oldielll th;u C;1JTIe aboul 
Ihroujlh the atl.volurllcer fom:: tw added to long·tenn 
n:tircmcoIsySlcm COOlS. 

As anticipalcrl.cnonnous savings accmcrl from the 
reduction in personnel rumovcr due In I~r enlisl· 
ments. However. the prediction of the Omes COmmls· 
sIon In Ihl~ regard was confounded to some exlent by the 
phi:rx.:menon of fir"$t·tenTl attrition. whidJ for IIOnIC ClU· 

egories of volunlccfli could be 50 pcm:fll.. Minimi;cinll 
IIltrllion by p=lLKIing !he enIisunelll or high risk pros. 
peru bcamc a r#(rssary fearure of lhc n'Cl\lhing m3/l· 
Igcmcnt 1)'$Ialll which evenrually developed. 

Sufllce It to say, the different COS[ f:JCU)l"!l .... "er"l: to 
oompla and 10 interrelated tllalthe COS[ effedlvero:ss of 
a vohllllcer force relative to a conscripted Anny b:l.::unc 
Indctcnn I Rabie. I f!he ''j mplieir' taX on young eonscri pIS 
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cited by Lhc: OaleS COrnmiAAion Is consiLlc:red, it is likely 
Lh31 the a11·voIunteer fora: Is • 1xPpin for 5OCicty. 
HoWCVI:r, it is a b:llpin Lh3L poses for the Amly !he 
problem ohasing a gI"I::IIerslweofil$ bud~'CI1O aa"jui..." 
pay,lII1d talcccareo/las pe.s(nltl. Wh:tt is Wldcniablc is 
!he faa lh:II. all or!he cost of r.tising and mai.uining the 
forte became a pan of the Amly' s bud!:d,I:n:a1l y raisi ng 
theproponlonoflOUlupcndilUR:s:usiJ:llCdto pe~ 

TIle facl WI personnel· related I.XJSIS climbed to 60 
pcn:cm of the defense budgeL led .'lO<lLe criliCll to elLat!:C 
tlullthe hi gh Olll-<lf -pockCt COSIS of Lhe aU ·volunteer fon:c 
manpower lIIlCIllIy limited IOUli Anny AAnglh. ThiS Wa<l 

~ manerof serious roncem ~uou&hout Lhc mld·198(lo; 3!1 

Anny pI;IIZlCJ\i fon:s:aw a need to tight oouwrnbered in 
theevcntof a Sovicl invasiOn ofWcstem Europe: 3!1 weD 
as meeting the ~in;n\C1IlS of OLIler woI1dwidc natlon:ll 
securily sc:marios. 
~y, this constr.lint on Anny manpDWl:r 

uc:1"\Cd a major inIluence on Ihe Anny'sdcvelopmentof 
weaponry ;nl doctri.-.:. 111(: major ITI(ldcrnll.ation of the 
1980s g.Jvc ~ leIS high·pcrfonn ana: .... "e:Lpons designed 
10 off5Cl a nwnerical disadvantage. Doctrine ('JIlphasi1.cd 
moo lily and cooruinalcd acl iun fI:! a m~a ... s of m aldng !he 
hcSl use possiblc of limited forces. l1Lus. the AlrLand 
l.L ;ude- and d..., IOOlsnccess.1lYIO fighl il_wcre insomc 
liCnsc lin impcr.llivc ufthc a11·voIunleer force policy. 

The COS! issue.llso highlil:l~cd the role of a Lnlinod 
and ready m>;rvc componCI~. which I"ICCCAAarily became 
the focus of some of Lll(; Amly's comb:1l c:Lpability and 
muchofitscomOOi SUppo!l. Anactive fome bigenough 
10 perform;ill assumed missions wu Un.1rrordable. In 
fact.thedictionary mcanineofthe won! resc~. "to keep 
b.ldr; or set 3pafl for later:' males ilS .pplieation 10 !he 
norhxtive componcnl. somcwh& mioJcading. As indio 
caLeddwingOp:ralion DESElI.TSlllE~I;JCTsmkM, 
some elc:mcnts of the Selective Reserve had 10 be de· 
ployed very early to com plett: a well· rounded ope III liona! 
fom:. 

Mal nLcnanccof adeqL13te rcsc I"IIC corti poIlCL Lt SIren Ilth 
became noc onI~ imponalll but paniwl:lfty challenging 
b:c.:IU5C the large nurn hcr of conscriptS who sc l"IIed :Ihon. 
ttrm aaive dUly touB Wfl:! I"() Ionl:cr available a<l' ready 
,n.lpowcrpool from which IC.<ClVe URias CO\lld be filled. 
"This gcn:ntcd a sil..able n:q.i' remelll for the cnlisuncnt of 
people: with no prior military scrvice dircaly intO U.S. 
Anny Resc~ and Nalional Guard unilS.. 

The ;Jddc:d COS! of incn.-asc.J military compcnUlion 
nocdc:d LO aUJact new \;n!iSlCCl Ilso proved 10 be a 
ror(inuing, compl"" issue. TIlt enlry·level wage t13!I to 
be COIltinuoosly adjUSlcd a<l Innallon and l:Lbor supply 
;mil dcm:ltld facIOr.!dit1alc if;l is to be kept compc:litive. 



Iiowever.lfthe w~gc.~oflirlil-lenn soIdierligrowwilhool 
sufficienl adjusuncnt for the upper ranks---.:! phenom
enon referred to as p;ty compression-retaining highly 
quaJilicd carecrists bcromes probkmatical. Less Ihan 10 
percenl of those whoenlist remainto retirement. bul those 
careerua:. bcrome the lnine~. lechnical cxpCtls. and 
leadclli upon whom ~Ie perfoml3I1CC of Army wuLs is 
heavily dependent. 

R~prt'SI:'nla Ii "en~~ 
COllis aside. the all-volunleer OOIlcept r.lised socK/

lOgical concerns. with mueh Qf the diSl.:ussiQn focusillJ: QIl 

lheissuo:;of rcpn:;scntativCrlCSS. Sriefly.critics fC<l!UI ~Jal 
an Ann y of volunlC:Crs 911raCiCd pri nci pall y by ceonom ic 
i/ICCntives would become 1= representative of the popu
lation al large. with various adverse coru;cqUCIICCS. Ii 
would be di~pmpolliOl1aJely drawn from the poor. which 
bydcfinitionaloomcanlhc.avily weiglued withdiudvan_ 
taged racial and ethnlc mloorities. 

Li kc all cssenlial! y political questions. th is one can be 
tOOmy. Is it fairthalthe economically privileged escape 
exposure 10 combat? SUI. why shouldn 'Ithe people who 
need il have the opponunhy In gel the edge on life 
alTordcd by Anny experience and lmining? Does a 
COM:ript Anny which Cannol be employed easily wilh. 
OUI a f~lr measure of public suppon (a<: we leamed in 
Vietnam) provide a desirable br~ke on m!lliary 
adventurism 1 Or. docs that limitation make illOO di fficuh 
forouT pc!lilicalleadcr.; 10 respond 10 legilimate nallonal 
security emergencies'? 

In fact. the racial comJlQSiliQll of the Anny has 
ehanged undcrthe a11·volunteer foree. ThcGalcs Corn · 
mlssioo predicted thai black enlistC!Cs would be 19 per· 
cemofthe IOtal by 1979: theaclual pcrcenL:lge wa<: 36.7 
pen:enl. 1he notion thai an underprivileged ~gmenl of 
the pc!pulation Wll'; being pul in hann'S way OUI of 
economic necesslly gained currency among some. Oth. 
Crli worried aboul a ''Iipping poinl," a perc:cmage of 
minorily face COlUent which would diso;)Uragc cnliS!· 
ment by noruninoritics and also lead to loss of politi~al 
SU(1lXlR. ~ iAAU~~ weICMmewhal defused during the 
1980s. as the annu:tl percel'lUlge of block enl i~lee~ fell inlo 
the tow 20 pcreent range. 11la! the Anny is ~en as an 
equal opp,:lnurtity cmplo}'Cr and an avenue of upward 
mobility has been dcmoostr,ued both bye nlisuncnt SL:ltis· 
tics and by the fact thai black ooldicrs have rcenlimed aJ 
a higher rale th.ln others. 

A relali\'elyunforesccndevclopmem which hasbccn 
influenced. butnotemirelycau.o;cd. by a swil~h to the all · 
volunteer concept has a100 been growth in the panlclpa. 
tion of"''Omen in mililary ~rvice. In pan. the increase in 
f~malc soldie~. from 2.1 pertClUofthe force in 1972 m 
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t I pereent in 1992. reflected all3tional trend that hassccn 
a major growth in work foree partlcipatiQll by wumen. 
Ilowever. a1l.hough a 2 pefOOlllc gailimilaliQll QIl er~istoo 

female M:ngth was lifted in 1966. tile growth trend did 
not begin unlill973. TIJC gn;atcst gn)wtllooo.rrrcd inlhc 
Ii 11>1 si x ycar¥ of all· volwuccr rccrui tin g. with an increase 
10 8.9 percenl of tile force by 19&0. 

SUI.'Ce5S and F~ilut~ 
In very bn)ad str1.lkcs. all-volunteer Anny recruiting 

actUcved 11& numerical gQal~ in liso.:al years (FY) 1973· 
1975 and provided some &Jl,>W1<ls foroptirnism . Only 50 
pcrccnl Qf fY n's 182.00:> enliSlees were hisll school 
graduales. howev~r.apoS1. World War 1I10w. lllis raised 
concerns thai the M V A would be oflow aver.tgC qualily, 
and it aloo kCpt fUlure year recruiting objectives higher 
lhan rtc<;irablc Ilccall.o;c the mIe of attrition for non· 
graduates is double the ralC for lhosc with high school 
diploma<:. Congrc.~ responded in legil;lalion authorizing 
funds for recruiting by mandating improvemenl. setting 
a<: a minimum a 55 pc:rccnt high schoo! gradualC compo-
nem. 

Other f~ao~ conlribuled 10 early successes. Re
croiling was adequalely =rccd. enuy-Ievel cnlistod 
p.1y rtmairo;:d compelilive lhmughout the period. and the 
ViCIMm-CraG.I. Bill oominued ineffcCi. Moreover. the 
COUntry wa<: in recession. with high youth unemploy· 
mem, COndilion.<; which began 10 ;!hale only in 1975. 

Beginning in fY 1976. events OOIlspired 10 under· 
mine the early gairu;. The youth labor market lightened 
up. as an improving economy gave cnlisunem prospectS 
more employmenl a11ernatives. Cuts were made in 
recruiling resources: the advertising budget. for instance. 
wa<: redoccd by a third. 1llc Vieuum-cra G.!. Bill wa<: 
allowed 10 lapse. 10 be replaced by the far 1= auractive 
Veterans Educnlion As.~iSUlllCC Program (VEAP). En· 
lry.level p.1y was nol keeping up with the double digit 
inflation of the lale 197OS. and pay compression was 
aca:lcralinll Ole lOSS of cxpericnced carceriSlS. p.1llicu· 
lariy in thc (eclinical Speciallies. TIle Anny RCClUiling 
COmmand e.pcrienccd a shonfall of 1 r>,roJ in fY 1979, 
and Army Olierof SlalTGenerai Edward "SIly" Myer 
lold COngress thai the n:tlion had a "hollow Amy." 

In 1980 it also was round thai the Anncd Services 
Voca~onal Aptitude Uattery (ASV AS). used since 1976 
10 cla.~lry and seleet appIicanl~. had been misoomcd at 
the lowerend, making a large numberofcnUslees appear 
more capable than they really .... ere. 1llc sky did indeed 
!;Cem 10 Ix! ralling on Anny rC<:lUl1ers. and tallI: aboul the 
need for a relum lD the draft grew touder. 

Lru;lC.xi,the Annysolvcd the probkm with improved 
incenlives, increa.o;cd re.o;ources. and benef managemenl 



of recruitifl&. 1lle ~biJjc y COorrcra I imiced number oflwo
yt:lt enJistmc:IU as ~ ''m;ukcl expander;' withdrawn in 
1976, was =n:d in 1919. Funds for adveI1isin; m;I 
recruilCr 5Uppoct. ",tJidl had been CUI by about a!hin! in 
FY 1976, wtre~in FY 1919 colcvclsclosccotho5c 
pn:vailingwtkr. fuca] yo;:us 1981 and 19S2bodl$:lW 
significar( il1Crtasc5 in military pay. Arid fundine for 
enlistmcnl bonuse:I was ino:.:n:ase<.t beginning in FY 1981 . 

All a resull of tAAlj,'(:( incn:ases. Anny Idvcnising 
was ='1 and heard more fRXJUCmly alld. beginning In 
Jalluary 1981. UJ:lI. a<Jvcrtisirlg was part of the wielel)' 
admired anti highly "rrCCl;vC "'Rc All Villi Cnn Sc"' 
C3iIlIMigIL 

WILh these clunges in prooe;ss orin place. the situa· 
lion began 10 Improve. A very high non·prior serviQe 
cnIis1mcrl mission Wail achieved in FY 1980, m;I the 
years ilTlml'!dilK:l)' following $3W !he begiMing of wh:I! 
turned inlO • [rend of annual quMIIIL1livc missions Xl

tomplishcd and qualiwive SWldJrds progressively im
proved. Thereweregrounllsl"or ronccm.howcvCf. Th: 
CO\U'IIry wao; in =sion. but the e~pcctcd ccooornie 
I'tCOVCf)' evoked memories of 1976. AddilionaUy. I 
downwan! lJClld In the size of enlistment·eligible ailC 
groups made lhc.~rinlcJng manpowerpool a con~nuing 
""'Y. 

To .w.~aln recruiting suecess in the f:u::e of I.hcsc 
OOUfIlCrvaJling follleS. funding wasmalnLaincd at healthy 
levels and an impolWll InIx:nlivc was :JdcIcd. When the 
VClCrans Educatlonal. AssiSl.1nCe Program (VI!AP) was 
ereated In 1976. the legislation 3ULhoriud the individual 
JcIVk:cs 10 augment the ~ enLitlcmelu in
volved for individuals who were ~ruIarly weU qtI3li
lied or who wouJd enlist in \unI·lQ.fiU speci3llies. In 
1932 approval _ otuired tl) go nationwide with !he 
mast gcncll)U$ inccn!ivcpac~c. llllsmade Itpossibk 
[0 pn:lmOlC wllal h.ad been refc\Ted tl) carlier as UI(Q' 
VEAP lIS '111c ArmyCollcge f'wlCI,"and il gave Anny 
recru lie rs I most e rreaive tl)Ol for w;c wi lIItollcgc· bow1d 
enliscmellt prospcct~. In 1985 \hi:: VEAPwas refllilCtd by 
the Monlgomery OJ. Bill, bul \hi:: Anny College Fund 
hasronlinucd lObe used as asupplemClllary incentIve for 
dnsc who cao qualify. 

In 1983 S<:crewy Of Defl:l\$C Casper Wetnbe'iCr 
ded~ tlw the ;Il]·vOIunu:~r fon::e progl1llll was ,., 
longer experimcnl.ill andlhat the !elm. in capital IctICIlI 

(All-VQlunux:r Fon::e). wouJd m Longer be llsed tl) de
tcribc the armed forces. 

FY 1985 Wti seen as criilcal ytJl" bec3U$e of !he 
dcdinlng ~er pool m;I increased competition 
from civilian anploycrsdue IOCCOIDT1ic~ry. Con
slelerabk: Lhought;md dfan Wl:nL into the developmenl of 

analytical carty waminl; s)'SICmS to Ik:Lea difl-'cullics of 
\hI::!;(lfI1h:u developed in the mid-l970s.. Furos fOt 
advertising and recruiLcr support Wl:re increased_ 

The crisis did not, in f..ct, develop. In FY 19113.i 
s1lg1wl Y smaller recruiting mission was tdlievcd h.andil Y 
and willi ~ slight inc:reDe in avCI1lJ:C quality over the 
p-evloos ytJl". 

It appeared Wl recruitilll: success or failure h.ad 
become Icsssensilivc tochan~Clin civilian employmcru.. 
and litis impression grew as recruit;nll objectives cooLin
ucd to be adtieved c1l<:n durin!: 1)-';: high employment 
ycmofLhc seoondhalfuhhcd<lcadc. Whylll!swasthe 
c;&sc: is not eruin:)y clear, Tbha[lS the structure ofyouLh 
enlploymcnl had ch3nged. Instead of competing against 
\h(: lUI\!! of relatively high payIng faclOl'y jobs. military 
n:crui ters C(:IUId Olrel" an allCl'lUlivc 10 low p;l)'Ulg. dead
cOO jobs in lhc scrvioc indu$\rid.. In fact. real w~ of 
high sd'IOOI ~u8ICS fell through the dcGIde of the 
1980s. a1Lhough the: WlIgc$ Of ooUego: gndu;ucs 1Q/iIt. 

II may also be Ihat IO.ICCCSSfuJ martc:ting din:cted III 
w/1cgc-OOund high sdJloI gradualCS using the Army 
OJIIcge Fund mearu tlut clvll13n employment as \h(: 

principal a1LCmlltivc to military service hOld bcWlllC less 
rdcvaru. 

Ch~lIcnl.'('S and Illllllic-lICiORS 
Recruiling III mt~lon levels chJraclCristic of Ihe 

1980sconlirrucd through FY 1989. when theSovicl Lhn;at 
bcl:3rl n;ccdinl: and initialllCllons LOdr.lw down the size 
of the Anny began. [n FV 1989 [11,5(.0 lOl-prior 
servic.:c soldiers were cnIis1ed; in FY 1990 !he number 
was 84.300; in FY IW1 74.200. 

In Lhc early 19901 IlICnIion shined from a rather 
~incb.t focuson mcd;ng orcxaxding recruiting 
oo;r:ctiVl;$ 10 mainlaining ItlCIUlting prodoction under 
conditions of great unccrllllnly and as reswn;cs Wl!JI: 

beinl: adjusted downward to meet the smaller task. 
Uncertainly W&'l U ndetSland~hIe. ~edOClioo-in' forte 

plarJil dcvd~ by !he Departmenl of Defense Wl:n: the 
SWill: of coruinuing dialoi!uc wiLh the coogrcssional 
commillCeS responsible for .ulhori1.lng and approving 
defense appropriations. 

Ilowdccplytowt and how raflldly Wl:re 31 issue. bul 
also \h(: tTIC3r1$ for aclticving n:4IlC1iIQ. For recruiting, 
alu:ylssuc wtithco.,lIcomeofdeb3leonhow much IOWI 

from the career fora: and how much tl) achieve througl1 
~ fewer new ~dielS. The laneT is the easier 
alll;maLive, bul if oycllIorc it leads 10 an unb.1lMad ;nI 
inelfocicnl force, wiLh toO many people doin&jobs for 
which Lk;y are ~ ~-;IIld 100 highlyp;tid. 

Th: complc~jty and political difficully of decisions 



Call for PlIPCrs 

World WlIf II in the Pacific 

Wh~re ~nd When: 

The Uyan Regency Crystal Ocy. ArlinglOll. Vifll,ini~. 10-12 Augusc 1m. 

Sponsors: 
The ArncriC3J1 Sock1yofN,..aI Engi~1'$, M~ CbIJlS H~ Center and Marine Corps l~iscorical 

Foundation. Navailliscorical Cencer. Naval HiStOrical Foundalion, Naval Ordcroflhe Uruled Swes . .mtIlhI: 
U.S. Naval lOSlilUlc. 

l>row am: 
111;S conference will ~x;unine the momcmous Allied ofTmsive eampaicn a&ainsl Lhc Empin: of Japan 

fmm Augusc ]942 to Au,,'\ISI 1945. 1lle analysis of well·known mililary and Il8val hiSiorims. the 
remembr10nccs of YClCrll/lS of the war. contempor.uy 111m. artifact displays, and book c~hibjt!l will focus on 
Ihls dr:am3tlc elash of antIS th3IlIO profoundly inlluc:nca1!he ]ate lwentieth oencury. 

The WOlId War II in Ihe P3ciflc Confcn:ncc Progr:am COmmitlCC welcomes sln~ papcn or cr'llin: 
sessionsonsuch ~ortl'e warasgr.lnd stntegyandpolicy. Alliedcoalilionpolilics: !heSouth.Southwest. 
and Cerur:Il Paci lie campaigns: the banks ofLcytc GUlf. Okin.lw). and I wo Jirna; com ballcadctship; mi]ilary 
medicine: lmeli i gence aod code·breaking: the evolution ofn.:lvnl n I r and amphibiouS wan af\:doclri 1lC; oombat 
;m.mtl pIVltogrnphy; IcdmolOl:ical development ohhips. alrcrnO. and wcapons: MnrillC Raider and Navy 
UOT opc:r.uions: and logislics. 

I'ropD$IIJ~ 

Please send orw.:i*1II:l1Iph ab5Ir.Jru of p.1pCr or SC5S1on proposals. curriculum vilac, and n:lated 
com:sporn:noe 10: 
Or. EdwaniJ. Marolda. Owr. Proj;r.Im Commiucc. WOOd War n in t1w:: P3cirICConft;l'tlV;:e.N,..al Hiscolical 
Ceriler. Bldg. 57 WNY. Washington. D.C. 20374.{}S71. TIltde"dline for submission oI'proposals Is 30 
Nm'embtr 1993. 

concemlng p.!rsormcl sln:ngth ;v)d policy under such 
circumSlarlCCS proved ~ challenge \0 Anny =ruil<:~. 
COmpounding !he problem WiIS the onstl of war in lhI: 
1'I.ni~ Gulf. as pI.:mned separations W(.'J(l clcfcntd and 
ra:ruitilll: W<IS acc:elcr.ued.. 

COllclw:ion 
FIUI11 the hiscmical vanwccofJatc 1992. mudtofthe 

earl~ dc:b.1lc aboUl tI'e soundness of !he all·volunteer 
conccpl row seems bcsiclc !he point. VolunlCCrsoldicllS 
penonncd admir.lbly in the Persian Gulf war. The 
dismantling of Ihc Soviel empire seems 10 mitigate Ihe 
need 10 kecpvcry laq:c fon:cs under= and 10 be n:ady 
10 fall back on 1:ta'ra1 mobilization. 

The Anny. however. muse be maitUincd lIS a ready 
fon:c al whatcverstnnJ:tIt level is aUlhorb.ed and funded 
by til: Congress. Then: em be lillle (\()ubI thai !he 

" 

decision 10 maintain the strength wllh volunteers has 11/Id 
profOUJ1l.l implicalions for til: Ann~ and has in many 
ways been a lJ1Il'dorming one. II dearly produro:l a 
diffcrel'l kind or ArmYM'or 1(1east ~~y aro:leralOO 
ICttdc:ndoe:$ whidllcd \0 ingilUtional changes. 

Fe:trli thai !he reed 10 be IIIOfI: lICOOmmod acing 10 the 
Ann y' s new rcc III ilS would lead lOan ovctall pcnnissiv.::· 
ness dclrimcmallO discipline undclTllled the profession· 
allsm of til: Iloncormni~oncd omcer COIJlS ~nd the 
\en.:ICit~ of miULJry tr.Idilion. TIle need for !he Army to 
live up 10 individual promises n:a'lrdcd in ellliSlmcnl 
eonUllClS. hovo'l:ver. did enf= a mmagcrial disciplirc 
on !he way soIdiers;en: inllUClCd. tnincd.and IISslgrcd 10 

A:s _go into!he 1990i the all·votunlCCr Army f.:at 
IlCw~ The<Jdvcrtising budge! h~been grcalIy 
n:duccd once 3,J;ain. lhat.coupled witha growing public 



pelUption Wllhe downsl]Jnll Anny doc:;sn'l Iud new 
recruits, has made l.hc recrullCr's job mon:difficull. T1lC 
v alueOfOlC G.l, Bill and Ann y Colk ge Fund had 1"(11 been 
nriso:d sino:: 1985 (thai ptObk'm was Jddn::ssoo, al leasI, 
with an incn:ase in ~ benl:1i1S on 1 ApriI1993).De, 
Spile na&gina an:ems, if we \Iso:: !he lessons we have 

Book Rrv~ 

by John T. Greenwood 

TheAloskll llighwaylllll'or/d Wa,tI: The U.s. Army 
ofO"upotkm in CalUldtJ's NIH1h"'GI 
by K.s, Coales and W.R. MQrrilJ}f! 
Un i"cn;;ily of Oklahoma PrtS8. .30? pp., 529.'5 

Norlh wlU t'plc: Tht Buildinf pflhe AlJIsk4 l1igl,M'ay 
by 1I ('.11lh 'l\oichell 
St. Martin's Press. 368 PI' .. $2435 

II i~ highly appropriate ~1lI! these cl«X:llent and 
complcmcnl<lry book:i shoold have!lJlPCllrcd du ring 1 992. 
theyearLhalm;uS:eoj!hefinictliannivelS3ryoftheromplc
lion of the rou~ pioneer I1);Id from D.lwson Cn:ck, 
British CoIwnbia. to BiC DclUo and FJirb:u*s. Al$;l. 
Seven U.S, Army engiroocr regl~ all-white 
18th and 35th Enj;i!lCO;r Combat RcgimcnL~ and 340lh 
and 341 st Engineer General Scl'licc Rc&iment~ and lhc: 
block 9ld, 95th. ancI 971h Eng;nccr Gcncr.\l Service 
Regimet1ls--«:amed with numerous Anny su~ ancI 
service WliIS m:I the U.s, i"\lblic ~ AdmlniSlr.ltion 
(PRA) [0 push this I ,5O().milc road IInough Impenetrable 
foresu and :.cross mountJinS. muskcg. and glacl~l rivers 
belween April and October 1942. Allhough the tlUe of 
IIeath Twlchell's book, Ntxlhwtsl Epic, aa:lIllIICly dc· 
picts the $lOry of the complclion tIIC AlCAN (AliUll' 
C:inJdi:ll1) MiliLary lIithway (d1IIngcd co Alaska High' 
way in 1943),then: was mudl more 10 IhiutOT)' than Ju.~[ 

tIIC Al.l.'lka Ibghway. Takell IOl:CtilCr. ~ICSC I)[)()f;.~ re
OOU/UllOlonlythe U.s. Anny'5numcrousdcfcnscpmjccu; 
in the Can3d.ian NorthWCSI-Albcrta, Briti~ Columbia, 
Yukon Terrilor)', and the Northwest Terriloricr-b.n 
also their .signific;u'( and lon!:·lCnn social, economic, 
clWlronmental, and cultural impacts on the pooplc and 
resources of the an:a. 

Ikath Twichcll's book is lhc: autlKlr's personal jour
ney 10 aJIIlpielC I. woo1c orig; nail y begw'l by IU$l.ate f;nbcr. 
a n:timl US. Anny Engiocx:rcolonc:l who hJd served on 
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learned oyer!hl;: pasllwCluy )ICo11S, Llw:re is no reasM J(l 

believe thai l.hc Army ColI1I'IOI 5UCCCSsfuUy conlinue J(l 

malmain an aU,'IOIu,~cer force, as lOll, as cnllSUllClll 
inr::o:rm~ an: mairualned and =nIil;", mlUpOwer an(! 

furding ;V'C maintained JI an adcquale k: ... cl. 

the highway during the tough dIIys of 1942-43. In takina 
on and vli)lJ y C~ pardi ng his father's unfinished memoirs, 
I lc:ull TwidlCll has gIven II.! a compn:/lcnsive IiCCOUIlI of 
the INmelOUS U.S. Anny defense projects in the CaIU. 
dian NofthWCSI. Tht: building of the Alaslr::1 Highway 
was bul the bcgimina of a massi..,.. American invilSiOl'l 
tIut I'ven!ually included the controversial and questiM· 
ab\eCauooian Oil (CANOL) projccl and itsOil piiX'lines 
and refincry; t.hc U,S. and Canadian $irfl(:lds of the 
NOfthWCSI SUlginaRoolC wAIMka lind on 10 Silx:ria; the 
opcnllions of the AJash·SibCTi;lll (ALS ED) air mu[e uscG 
for ferryin1: Lend-lca.o;,: aircraft to the Soviets; Ihc esu/). 

lishm~uI aud op:ration of radio. telephone, and roJd 
sc[\lices along tlx: highway; and all of lhe suppa"lng 
facilities and scl'liCC$ th;u can11' under ~1C Anny Se[\lIC(l 
Forces' Nonh",= ScMCt: Command "''hkh had ilS 
llCadquaner:s In Edmcrton. Albcfta. 

Norlh""ell EpIcproperlyfocuscsmoolynn the build· 
inl:of~ICAlaska Highway from April 10 OC1ober 1942, 
ilS subsl.:qUCIll up&rn!ling by the PRA, lUId the Anny's 
opcr.l1ions and mainl~ alonj; it during l.hc war and 
on Ihc companion CANOL project. but il also irdudc:s 
OOYCraj,'Cof!be OIhc:r projects ;IS ..",11., tllC wartime and 
poslw¥ OOt1ltO'Iersies tlICy aU sp.lrl;.cd. Twichell uses 
inte [\Iiews. omei a I documcnlS. ne wspaper account~, and 
W1p.Iblishcd sources, such;lS his father's memoirs:llld 
Iclk15, to leU tllC !>lOT)' oftllC OffiCC15, e,~istOO men, iIrld 
cjvili;lll wntradOCS ",110 buill and opcl1llCd ttlCSC projects 
under!lUdl extremely ad~rse conditions. Opcr.lltina in 
lhc: uncharted wilderness bllllllilh the la~$1 in American 
hc3V y consl"" I ioolX)u i pmenl. such as Ule Catcrpjll~r (). 
8 bulldov:rs, ~1CSC men challenged and ovcn:amc lbe 
gn:11 obsIacIcs Of rugged lClTllin. dense fOrestS. unpn: . 
dicubk: .. eathcr and climate. ill3dcq.l;llc.id unceruin 
supplic&,1I1C lack ofulIlning and equiJlmc'~, swarms of 
hostile inSIXIli. a,id connlctlng fedcr.il bureaucracies. 

I'or ~ IC bh..:k engineer units. soch oondi lions e~lIC(,'r
ooled !tIC already nc:g;atjve aspew of ttlC segregated 
Anny of !be <by "''hich signifll<llUly kIdc<.1 lhc: huge 
burden of discrimln:uion 10 their already fonnidable 



worIdo~. Dc:spi1C Ihc:sc physic;IiI and emolional ob
stacks, tic bin engi~ both on tic AlMb IlighWlY 
and CANOL projea $I 0CI.1CCdcd in pushing their assigned 
wks 10 com~llon. 

Ju.~ a~ he obje<:\ively \dIs the iiOf)' of !he black 
soldiers' CQnuibutklns 10 these projcds, Twkhcll also 
~I~tes the twl~d talc ofCANDl , which WIIij posSibly 
lhc mOSt CQlW'OVersial or 1111 the Allny's World War 11 
I.VCl3lI\It'tlo projects. and of itS pi ncipalldvocalc, Gen
tral Bn:honlLSomerveIJ,lhccommandinggcncfllloflhc 
Sl:rvices ofSuW!y (IaJet" renamed Ann y SeN ice fon':I:s, 
ASF, in 1943). CANOL bc:came a prime subjca of 
SallllOf lIany S. TruITWl'S Spet:lal Commluc:c 1rtvcs1i
gating the National DcfenSie ProW.un in 194344. The 
Truman Commiucc '5 investigation rcVt.l!ed Ci\NOL to 
he D wasteful and poody planned prujCl.:t lh.lt was driven 
primarily by SomcrveU 's personallnnuencc and desilCS. 
Suchobjo:xtivciIrvcstigillionsccn.Unlyad<:\edU)Truman's 
political crcdcnlials at a critkal jIIncrun: prior U) the 
DcIllOCllllic Pasty '5 oonvtn\iQn of 1944 1Iw selected him 
as Pre$IdaII. Franklin D, R~vell's vice-pesldcnlial 
rumlng male in that fall's do.:I;:tion. 

WhileTwichcU also addresses !he COtlll'OVcrsy!hat 
\he: huge American ~nce in \he: C:It13dian Nonhwc:cq 
sp.:twncd In Canada and ilS imp;ICt on C:u\Jd13/l.Ameri_ 
can relations both durin!: and after the waf, Cootes and 
Morrison In Th4 Akrsta Highway In World War /I focus 
pimarilyonthc" American ArmyofOtcuPJlion" and ilS 
imp;IWon lhc region. To theircredit.!he ilUthoIsquictJy 
dismiss the old Ca"ladian myth th:1l the U.s. Anny's 
"",nlme pn:scna:: and prOgrlnl$ wen: pm of somc ~nis
ICT American plot 10 assume a domin3ling position in lhc 
Canooian North....e5t (pages ~v-~vi). 'Illey u..-.e lhc intet_ 
esting apptOlICi. of comparing the Anny'~ pn:seno;: and 
imp:tCl on the Canadian Northwat whtl olhcr American 
military occup:ttion (l>;.pCricnccs, soc."h :IS American occu_ 
p.1t.ions In Germany and Jap:m. 

CoalCS and Morrison Iookprindp.1lly ~tlhc tranSfor
ma\on$ thaI the U.s. Anny ;md lu dc:femc pmjeas 
caused in Nonhwnt Canada as a region. The impacl of 
the American pn::scncc 3IId ;JC1jvilicson the IliltiVC peopIc:s.. 
IIiItul1!l n.:sooro:s, crime and L1w cnfora:rncnt, health. 
sc~ual habits, economic 3IId urban dcve1opncllt. lhe 
tmnsponation system, hO\l~ing, IlCIUemem p,:mem.<:. fi~ 
and wildlife, and cultun: and v3l1K'~ ~te ~ll examined, 
Gcl1Cl1!lIy the ilUlhors 13Y out lhc prevailing Canadian 
m)'lh about l1C!:ati vc impact of the .. Arm y nr OCCupalion ,. 
and then Cllrcfully and factually go about clal1l'ying wh3t 
tIY actu;!.J Impacts wen:.. In 1110$1. cases, theiran::lusions 
an: Wtthe Canadian bclicf~ have lillie or 00 subU.1ntia· 
tiro. 
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CoateS and Morrison conclude that "Most imJXllUfll 
of aU, the NOMWCSI. dcrcrw:: pmjc:a5 dc$troycd forever 
the Isol)llon of lhc Canad,an North""C5l. providing easy 
act:I:$S by 3Ir, J"03d. and telephone to the reSI or the 
continent," Moreover,the American ocaJpation awal<
c~ tIY Canadian government to the imponancc and 
nctds of the Canadian Nonhwest and ended rorever ilS 
prn'ioo~ neglect of lhc region. The Americans, espe
cially!he U.s. Anny, IIoere the pi mary "agcnt~ of change" 
for the CanJdim Northwest with their wartime projeas 
!hal prompted grtlv.'\h in cities and lOWnS of Nbc"", 
Briti$h CoIumbil, lhc Yukon. ;md NorthWCSI. Tenitl)rics 
atid signiftcan tegioo;ll ewnomk:~lopmenl Major 
SelllanenlS we re relocalcd f rorn the ri VCI1l and l:!lc:s of the 
prevailing fur trade to lhc mads atid airfields of today's 
modem lransportation atid communications sy=s. 

In matly n:sptt1S, the American "oa:upiers"laid the 
foundations and infrolStJUClun: for the postwar develop
~ ofllle Canadian NortitWQt upon whieh theS1I: atea:5 
continue to build. However, the irnposition-fo=d, 
adopIed, or lII1intcndcd--of distinctly Amcric;m cul~ 
and yalua; had signirJCa/t rl:ptive as well as positive 
impactS, TIus was (';Sp(:I;ially tl\1e for the native peoples 
as th;:lr WlIy of life. education, and hc.l!th Wl:te forever 
chanted with the construction of til: highway and aU that 
it brou&lll, 

The authors conclude thei r sys!cmatic ~;ew of the 
impacl o f lhc American ocaJp:llion by calling for man: 
widc:-llIflJing Sludy of the ella;[ of World War II on 
global posIwar d\a1gc$. "World War n:' they write, 
''had truly t13\Sformo;d the wOOd, taking a gi3l1. stqI 
lOWltR.ls tile creation of a more gIob;Il society. l lle 
c.t.adian Nonh"1:S1 was 3 si gni fi~ ancI n:presentati ve 
dement in a broad and swccping process th.lI. JtL<;I as 
surely as military combat and victory, dctenniTiOO lhc 
shape of tile postwar worid." Their point i~ well m3dc. 
and ie should rutlgc both om .... ial !!rid :.:adcmic military 
hislori_ in the United Sutes;nl elsewhen: into action. 

Forthosc wishing IOcmsull 3dditiorW wort.!: 00 the 
Alask:! Highway, CANOL. :and CaJ\:Idlan-American re
latiolls during WOOd War II. I recommend lhc fine 
C\lIIo:,1ion of csuys edited by Ken CooICs, 1"Iw: A/a.<i.<I 
IliSh ... ay: Poptrl o{rhe 40lh Al1I11ocrsary Sym{J(lSium 
(Vancouver. UJU versi ly ofBritish Col urn bi ~ Press, 1985): 
StMlcy W. Dliuban, Milirary Rdol/()II.T Btnw.tn cht 
Unilcd Sralts aNi ClItIOdo. 1919-/945 (Washingmn: 
1m), at"ll Kart C. Dod. The C()q}J ofE..gwtn: TIl.! 
W", AguiJufJopaII (W3$hington: 1966),both volumesin 
lhc CenIcr of Military HiSlOlY's "s;rttn book~ saies.the 
UnltcdStatesAmtyin WOOd War ll; and C.P. Slaccy, the 
dclll ofcanadi., olroCial mil;taty IUSIOrians,Amu, Me" 



und G{)w:,~; 17te Wor Po/iciu fJ[CllNJdo 1939· 
1945 (Onllwa: 1970). 

1lIe worU of 'Twichell and Conics and Monison 
pmvldcobjccLi ve. balanced, well. wrillcn, and ,,"cll -oocu' 
mcmoo XCOWlIS of 1111 aspca ofltv:: U.S. Army's Ilislory 
in WOOd War II IhaI is lOday SliU link known 11.;: 
Army's largcpro;mce in 1hc000imNorth ... "C5tdurinl: 
the warchJngcd fon;vcrlhc eNire lrcl and the Canadian 
goYelTUTlCnt's poIicic:!! Iowan! il and ;!,Iso left amonl: 
many Canadians lingering ncgJllvC PCl'I:X:pliOrlil of Ihc 
"occupiers" and the impact of their activities. lIealh 
Twichell provides 11:lfgCly AmcriclUt vlcw of this his
lOry. while CoatCS and Monison give us ttv:: impotUrt 
Canadian pt:1SpXl1ve.. BoIh paspcaives In: Y21i(1, (:11:_ 

lua!. and ncccss;,ry 10 ~ fulkr undc:nu,.jing of this 
complc~ hislOrywlllclloortwon3li0n5s11arc. BoIhbooks 
muSi be read 10 appreciate fully Lhe fine details ard 
complexily oflhc slOry as well as to l:rusp ilS lruc scope, 
size. and signil1c~_ TIle books arerouJ:llly!hc cquiva_ 
kit of throe: Individual paintcn; ... 'Orting on I $ingle 
CII1Vas. HcaahTWIthcll tw roughcdOUI tkc.nvas· size. 
composition, orpniution. ~cokJl1. and major fc~· 
lures: CoaIC$ and Morrison h3ve skillfully added Ihc 
$lIbl1c shading. aJlo~ COOlr.lSlS. intensily, and emotion 
~Ia( &ivc il deepcr meaning. 
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